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AAANOBLELETTERFROMANOBLEMANANOBLELETTERFROMANOBLE-

MANAtlantaGaJuly181900

A NOBLENOBLE LETTERLETTER FROMFROM A ANOBLENOBLEMANMA-

NThe
MANMA-

NTheTheThe letterletter belowbelow fromfrom thatthat princeprince ininIsraelIsrael ExGovernorExGovernorWW-

Atlanta

AN

J Northen was written to the Corresponding Secretary but it isis-
soso good we take the liberty of publishing it in the Journal Nowonder that the brethren love this brother so well He delightsto stand for all that is pure and noble and good Read the letterletter-

AtlantaAtlanta Ga July IS 19001900-
My AtlantaGaJuly181900Atlanta Ga July 1S 19001900-
MyMyMy DearDear BrotherBrotherII have been thinking about forhave been thinking aboutyouyou forseveralseveralclaysdays ThereThere-

The

Therehas come just a little lull in office formy a moment and I have determined toto-
useitwritingtoyou

to-
useuseitwritingtoyouuse it writing to youyou-

TheTheThe conditionsconditions ininChinaChina have provoked great criticisms againsthave provoked great criticisms foreign mismis-

I

against foreigngnmisgnmis-
Ien

mismis-
sionssions in this latitude and I suppose the same is true about your section lienIenIen-

lhands
who never gave anything because they were too stingy and who are now hunting for some palliation to their disturbed consciences are saying on alllhandshandsItoldyousoI told you soso-

III amam constantlyconstantly stoppedstopped totobebebelaboredbelabored bybythesethesepeoplepeopleasashavinghavingfavoredfavored-

I

favorededforeign missions and asked to see now what the policy has brought aboutI am further told This will be the last of the foolish businessI
I writewrite toto saysay totoyouyou mymybelovedbeloved thesethesethingsthingsneitherneitherdistressdistressorordiscouragediscourage-

We

discourageage
meexcepttheterriblebrutalitythatisdestroyingthevaluablelivme except the terrible brutality that is destroying the valuable livessofthoseof thosenow on the fields Myheart bleeds over this horrible slaughter but the worldorldwill be redeemed by the blood of Christ Wherever the influences are at workorkfor the salvation of men there the devil is using his power for defeat anddestruction In his own good time God will overrule the wickednesses of men
andthemachinationsofthedevilandHiskingdomwiUbeestablishedand the machinations of the devil and His kingdom will beWe establishedcannot for a moment question theWe cannot for a moment question thecommand Go ye into all the worldworld-

There

command Go ye into all the worldand preach the Gospel We have gone and the devil has met us So he didin our individual salvation and many yielded and are lost Those who are toobe saved are to come up out of much tribulation These things are mysterioususand not easy to explain but the explanation is not ours to make Duty ismansandeentsarewithGodmans and events are with GodGod-
There
There will be some temporary reaction on the part of some churches andand-

I

There will be some temporary reaction on the part of some churches andsome individuals There will be an equal inspiration and quickening on thepart of others Whatever may be the temporary effect God will preside in thedestinies of men and of nations and good will come great good will come inntheendthe endend-

I
I write only to let you know my heart is lying close to inyours this darkd-

arkqbtJfofltignAiUiOttourttat

I write only to let you know my heart is lying close to yours in this darkhour of the night May God bless andyou give you His comfort in your workFraternally etc W J NORTHEN
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MISSIONARIESINCHINA

Foreign Mission JournalJournalO-

UR

JournalO-

UROUROURMISSIONARIESINCHINAMISSIONARIES IN CHINACHIN-

AWe

CHIN-

AWeWeVehaveinChinathreedistinctlllissionsoneatCantonandhave in China three distinct missionsmissionsoneone at Canton andand-

fj

and-
adjacentadjacentsectionscalledtheSouthChinaIissiononeatShanadjacent sections called the South China Mission one at SliallSliall-
gllaighaiandvicinitycalledtheCentralChinaIissionandoneatgllai and vicinity called the Central China Mission and one atat-

TungTungChoandneighboringsectionscalledtheNorthChinaTung Chow and neighboring sections called the North ChinaChina-
MissionMission In the front of the Journal we give the names of thethe-

missionaries
fjf-

jmissionariesmissionariesInissionariesineachInissionTheClntralChinalissionisGOOin each mission The Central China Mission is GOO600-

mileslnilesfrolllCantonandtheXorthChinaIissionis1GOOnlilesmiles front Canton and the North China Mission is 1600 milesmiles-
frontfrolnCantonTheBoardhasfpltluuchuneainossinreferoncefront Canton The Board has felt much uneasiness in referencereference-
totoourn1ssionariesinNorthChinaOnJuly20thacablegranlto our missionaries in North China On July 0th a cablegramcablegram-
waswasvasreceivedfrolnDrllartellinXOIthChinasayingLivesreceived front Dr Hartwell ininNorthNorth China saying LivesLives-
savedsayedPingtulootedChristiansfearfullypprsecutedDrsaved P1llgtu looted Christians fearfully persecuted 1r1r-
GravesGravesfrolHSouthChinasenta11lessageonJuly18thhichGraves from South China sent a message oil July 13th whichwhich-
saidsaid All safe Up to the tinge of going to press we have rere-

ceivedceiyednol11essagefroll1ShanghaiCentralChinabuthopeallceiyednol11essagefroll1ShanghaiCentralChinabuthopeall-
aresafe
ceived no message from Shanghai Central China but hope allall-
arearesafeare safe

J4 1t77-

THE

J4 vLL-

THETHETHESITUATIONINCHINASITUATION IN CHINACHIN-

ASeveral

CHIN-

ASeveralSeveralSeveralquestionsariseFirsthoaretheBoxersSecondquestions arise First who are the Boxers SecondSecond-

O

Second-
whatwhatv1iatisthecharacteroftheir11lovenlentsagainstforeignersis the character of their movements againstO foreignersforeigners-
Third

OO-

ThirdThirdrhirdvhatistheconditionofournlissionsandnlissionarieswhat isis the condition of our missionsmissions and missionaries
11AstothefirstquestiontheBoxersareasecretorganizaAs to the first question the Boxers are a secret organizaorganiza-

tiontionhoscobjectistostelllthetideofref01lnandexpelalltion whose object is to stein the tide of reform and expel allall-

foreignforeigncustOlllSandpeopleItseenlStobeastrangecornbinaforeign customs and people It seems to be a strange combinacombina-
tiontionofracereligiousandnationalprejudicesTheHeyDrtion of race religious and national prejudices The Rev DrDr-
ArthurArthuJHSn1thjDoffienSininarecentarticleintheArthur H Smith DD of Tien Sin in a recent article in the
11 MissionaryIissionaryReiepsaysVithinonehundredandfiftReview says Within one littndred and fiftyfifty-
yearsyearspasttherehayebeenuprisingsofwhaterestyledFistsofyears past there have been uprisings of what were styled Fists ofof-

JustJustJllstorPublicIIarlnony1huseseethattheorganltionor Public Harmnony Titus w e see that the organizationorganization-
isis not a new one and that it is called Boxers for brevity as lielie-

statesstatestatesThese5ocilties1ncantodosOluethingprobonopublicoThese societies mean to do something pro bo11o publicopublico-
inilltheolYbyextensiyecooperationAsaruletheChinesearein theory by extensive cooperation As a rule the Chinese areare-

asas13ignolantofpublicgoodasoffluxiousandthegoyernJnentignorant of public good as of fluxious and the governmentgovernment-
tooktookpainstovipeoutalltheserisingshichhadtheiroriginintook pains to wipe out all these risings which had their origin inin-

aasupelstitiousbeliefthatthelavsofnaturecanberepealedina superstitious belief that the laws of nature can be repealed inin-

favorfi1Torofspiritshenadroitlyorshippedsothattheworshippersfavor of spirits when adroitly worshipped so that the worshippersworshippers-
cancanbeInadeilnpenetrabletobulletsandsvordproofTothecan be made imnpenetrable to bullets and sword proof To thethe-
ChineseChinesethisproglarlllnehaseverfreshattractionThebeliefChinese this programme has everfresh attraction The beliefbelief-
hashaoneofthepeculiaritiesvhicheareaccnston1dtoassociatehas one of the peculiarities which we are accustomed to associateassociate-
withwithithkindvonlsitcanneverdieLastyearitcrl1netothekind words it can never die Last year it came to thethe-
frontfIontvithanlazillgpowerandstrangetosayinthefaceofnofront with amazing power and strange to say in the face of aa-

hundred11l1ndreddefeatsrelnainstherestillhundred defeats remains there stillstill-
Scondl22S3condastothecharacteroftheirorkRevJLSacond as to the character of their work Rev JJ LL-

WhitingWhitingVhitingaInissionarrofthePresbyterianBoardandoneofthea missionary of the Presbyterian Board aryl one of thethe-
companycompanyshutupinPekinwhohasprobablyperishedwTotetocompany shut up in Pekin who has probably perished wrote to
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Foreign Mission JournalJournal-

The

Journal-

TheThe Independent a description which we print inin briefbriefT-

J

brief-
TheTheayoyedobjectofthesocietyistoexpelallforeignersfrol11The avowed object of the society is to expel all foreigners fromfrom-

ChinaChinaProbablyinthcrnindsofonlethereishopeofplunderChina Probably in the minds of some there is hope of plunderplunder-
OneOneoftheirplaclldssaysBrcausetosectsIoHlanCatholicOne of their placards says Because two sectsRoman CatholicCatholic-
andandProtestantdestroyBuddhisHlandundcrn1inethfdiyinitiesand Protestantdestroy Buddhism and undermine the divinitiesdivinities-
andanddonothonortheBuddhistpreceptsthyhaveenragedhighand do not honor the Buddhist precepts they have enraged highhigh-
heavenhelelltoyithholdrainandsenddowneightInilliondiyincsolheaven to withhold rain and send down eight million divine solsol-

diersdierstoSYCPPoutforeigncrshenrainilldescendThusdiers to sweep out foreigners wen mill will descend 1llus1llus-
theytheytakeadyantagcoftIlldroughtinpartsofChinatoinflunethey take advantage of the drought in parts of China to inflameinflame-
thetheChinesenlilHlTheyarcanorganization11ichnoonocanthe Chinese lllind They are an organization which no ogle cancan-
numbernUlnberOn0lllissionarsaTSthcntIlnblIOOOOOhutitisnumber One missionary says they number 30000uu but it isis-

toto be hoped these figures are too Ili gll Mr Whiting colltilluescolltillues-
TheThe1hepropagationoftheHighteons11arIllonyorunionleaguepropagation of the Righteous 1 ar111o11 or tlllioll LeagueLeague-

whichwhichwhichisanothertranslationofthephlaseshortenedtoBoxis another translation of the pllraseshortened to BoxBox-
ersersclain1sthatthe111elubersaretauglnskillinfightingbytheers claims that the members are taught skill in fighting by thethe-
powerpoverofS0111eancientarrioryhotakespossessionofthenlpower of some ancient warrior wlio takes possession of the111the11-
1TheyTheyaredrilledtoentelahynoptic01trancestatebyrepeatingThey are drilled to enter a livnoptic or trance state by repeatingrepeating-
againagainandagaincertainphrasesandactionsofthebodyandagain and again certain phrases and actions of the body andand-
whenwhenwhentheyconleoutofthistrancetheyaretaughttJltttheirthey come out of this trance they are taughtTJT-

Jbodies
that theirtheir-

bodiesbodiesbodiesareswordandbulletproofandthattheycanlightvithare sword andand bulletproof and that thethey can light withwith-

Though

with-
thethespiritofn1ghtyarriorsItscelUSfron1seyeralaccountsthe spirit of mighty warriors It seems from several accountsaccounts-
thatthattheseBoxersareveryIHuchlikethcfakirsofIndiahothat these Boxers are very much like the fakirs of India whowho-
stirredstirreduptheterribleSepoyluutinyin185758stirred up the terrible Sepoy mutiny ill 18575S18575S-

ThoughThoughThoughtheyarehostileto111issionariestheirhostilityisThough thej are hostile to missionaries their hostility isis-

But

is-

chieflychieflyagainstallforeignersasisevidentfronltheirattackingchiefly against all foreigners as is evident from their attackingattacking-
thethelegationsinPekinDrSlnithalsosaysThereisnodoubtthe legations in Pekin Dr Smith also says There is no doubtdoubt-
thatp thatthebehavioroftheRomaniststhroughoutChinahasbeenthat the behavior of the Romanists tlirougllout China has beenbeen-
smokeslnoketotheChineseeyesandvinegartotheChineseteethandsmoke to the Chinese eyes and vinegar to the Chinese teeth andand-
notnotWthOlltreasoliAfterallallovanceisluadeitiscertainnot without reason After all allowance is made it is certaincertain-
thatthattheRODlanCatholicChurchinChinaisalnlosteveryvherethat the Roman Catholic Church in China is almost everywhereeverywhere-
ananirritantinasensenottrueofanyspeciesofProtestantisluan irritant in a sense not true of any species of ProtestantismProtestantism-
ThisThisisbecauseofthedelnandsJnadeontheChinesegovennnentThis is because of the demands made on the Chinese governmentgovernment-
forforprivilegesastherighttoIlteryiethehighChineseoffifor privileges as the right to interview the high Chinese offioff-
icialscialsuponequalterlnsincasesappertainingtoChurchinterestscials upon equal terms in cases appertaining to Church interestsinterests-
ThereThereaselsevhereandahvaystheHonlanCatholichierarchyThere as elsewhere and always the Roman Catholic hierarchyhierarchy-
aimsaimsforpoliticalpoveraims for political powerpower-

ButButButapartfron1allreligiousconsiderationsthebuiJdingofapart from all religious considerations the building ofof-

Thus

of-

railwaysrailvaysandtelegraphsinflanlesthesuperstitionandarousestherailways and telegraphs inflames the superstition and arouses thethe-
oppositionoppositionofthepeopleopposition of the peoplepeople-

ThusThusThustheBoxerlnovementvhichbeganintheprovinceofthe Boxer movement which began in the province ofof-

ChihliChihliJuneoflastyearvhichspreadtopartsoftheShantungChihli June of last year which spread to parts of the ShantungShantung-
provinceprovinceandyhichhaslnadeanarchyinPekinthreatensallprovince and which has made anarchy in Pekin threatens allall-

governmentgovernmentinChinagovernment in China
33AstoourovnmissionsnonehavebeenaffectedattheAs to our own missions none have been affected at thethe-

timetimevegotopressexcepttheNorthChinafissionSofarastime we go to press except the North China Mission So far asas-

cancanbelearnedallourmissionariesaresafeinChefoovhichiscan be learned all our missionaries are safe in Chefoo which is
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7onthecoastandprotectedGetaInapandlookfortheShantung

37-

onononthecoastandprotectedGetaInapandlookfortheShantungthe coast and protected Get a map and looklook for the ShantungShantung-

Let

Shantung-
provinceprovinceinNorthChinaandforourstationsTungchoHvangprovince in North China and for our stations Tungchow HwangHwang-
HeinIIeinandPingtuandlookonthefrontcoveroftheJournalforHein and Pingtu and look on the front cover of the Journal forfor-
thethenaInesofourInissionariesInaletterfromlIissLottiethe names of our missionaries In letter from Miss LottieLottie-

loonloonoondatedJune4thshesaysShantungingeneralseemstodated June 4th she says Shantung in general seems toto-

growgrodesperatePersecutionscruelandbitteraboundChrisgrow desperate Persecutions cruel and bitter abound ChrisChris-
tianstianshavebeenInurderedInostcruellybackInailedandrobbedtians lave been murdered most cruelly blackmailed and robbedrobbed-
FamineFanlineandpestjencestalkabroadltChefoothefaminefeverFamine and pestilence stalk abroad At Chefoo the famine feverfever-
prevailsprevailsItisafearfultlneButtheLorclprotectshisworkprevails It is a fearful time But the Lord protects his workwor-
kersonlyersonlyonealovelyyoungAnglicanlnissionaryhasbeenersonlyonealovelyyoungAnglicanlnissionaryhasbeenll-
lartyred
ersonly one a lovely young Anglican missionary has beenbeen-
martyredlllartyredmartyred-

LetLetLetuspraycontinuallyforthepreservationofourInissionsus pray continually for the preservation of our missionsmissions-

t

missions-
andandn1ssionariesfortheirloyedonesforthenativeconvertsand missionaries for their loved ones for the native convertsconverts-
andandforChinathatoutofal1thisconfusionandbloodshedGodand for Cllina that out of all this confusion and bloodshed GodGod-
mayJnaybringabrighterdayforthespreadofInskingdolninChinaJnaybringabrighterdayforthespreadofInskingdolninChina-

J

may bring a brighter day for the spread of His kingdom in ChinaChinaFI-

NANCIAL
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FINANCIALFINANCIALFINANCIA-

LThe

FINAN-
CIALThefiguresbeloyshothereceiptsoftheBoardtoJuly15th

FINANCIA-

LTheTheThefiguresbeloyshothereceiptsoftheBoardtoJuly15thfigures below show the receipts of the Board to July 35th35thA-

labama

35th-
lieTheaggregateisslightlyinexcessofthesameperiodlastyearlie aggregate is slightly in excess of the same period last yearyear-

butbutstillnotenoughtoIneetcurrentexpensesIfthechurchesbut still not enough to meet current expenses If the churcheschurches-
taketakecol1ectionsandforardproJnptlyecanavoidadebtothtake collections and forward promptly we can avoid a debt othoth-
erwriseerviseewillbeobligedtoborroinordertosupporttheworkerwrise we will be obliged to borrow in order to support the workwork-
oilonha1dPonderandprayoverthesefiguresoil land Ponder and pry over these figuresfiguresA-

labamaAlabama 66669666 696-
9Arkansas

Tennessee 5423654236-
Arkansas

542 3636-

TexasArkansas 21037210 3737-

District
Texas 162008162008-

District
162008-

VirginiaDistrict of Columbia 300030 0000-

Florida
Virginia 206554-

Florida
2065542065 5454-

IndianFlorida IS 5050-

Georgia
Indian Territory 355355-

Georgia
355-

OklahomaGeorgia 2321152321 1515-

Kentucky
Oklahoma 18201820-

Kentucky
18 2020-

PennsylvaniaKentucky 2S3S3 717-
1Louisiana

Pennsylvania 500500-
Louisiana

500-
OregonLouisiana 10602106 0202-

Maryland
Oregon 400400-

Maryland
400-

J

400-

FIVECENTSIDEAS

4 0000-

Total
Maryland 388 S-
7Mississippi

S787-

MississippiMississippi 52263522 6363-

Missouri
Total 12055641205564-

Missouri
12055 6464-

TotalMissouri 54700517 0000-

North
Total last year 11489301148930-

North
11489 3030-

Increase
North Carolina 225 4242-

South
42-

SouthSouth Carolina 1776271776 27 Increase 5663456634-

t7

566 34

19J 1919-

FIVECENTS

t7 t19 19 5 11-

FIVECENTSFIVECENTSFIVECENTSIDEASIDEASIDEA-

SBack

IDEA-

SBackBackBackofthefivecentscontributionforInissionsisthefivecentsof the fivecents contribution for missions is the fivecentsfivecents-

u

fivecents-

smallest

fivecents-
ideaideaSometiulesthishasexistenceasasortofnebulousfaithidea Sometimes this has existence as a sort of nebulous faithfaith-
FaithFaithTithoutyorksisdeadandbyyorksisfaithknovllTheFaith without works is dead and by works is faith known TheThe-
disciplediscipleofJesushofacesHiscOlInnandtogoandpreachtoalldisciple of Jesus who faces His command to go and preach to allall-
nationsnationsithfivecentsiseitherbuyingoffhisconscienceforthenations with five cents is either buyingu off his conscience for thethe-
smallestsmallestSInallestpossiblepriceorexpressingithhisniggarcllcontripossible price or expressingexpressing with his niggardly contricontri-

TheForeignj1issionJournal

contri-
butionbutionhispennyfaithandhisfeeblegraspofthegreatInindofbution his penny faith and his feeble grasp of the great mind ofof-

ChristChristHeisalittleChristianoffeeblethoughtandlittlefaithChrist He is a little Christian of feeble thought and little faithfaith-
OfOfcoursethereareSOlneexceptionsThevidowhothrevinOfcoursethereareSOlneexceptionsThevidowhothrevinT-

he

Of course there are some exceptions The widow who threw in
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her

JournalJournal-

herher mite waswas commended forforherleergenerosity bybyourourLordLordbecausebecauseN-

EW

because
her love for God led leer to tIgive urn alleven let living
She is an altogether different being from the man who spends fifty
cents a week for pleasure or in the indulgence of appetite ThereThere-
areare people who are very poor and to whoill five cents is a realreal-
expressionexpression of desire and ability to serve God We are not alluding
to Such but to the great nass of Church nleillbers who CouldCould-
givegive sonletliing but are content to drop nickel on the plateplate-
whenwhen it goes al01111l God pity their poor little soulssoulsJ-

9J9C x s4 00-

NEWNEWNEWMISSIONARIESNEWMISSIONA-

RIESVhentenyearsofagehisfathermoed

NEW MISSIONARIESMISSIONARIE-

SWe

MISSIONARIESMISSIONARIE-

SWeWeWe givegive belowbelow sketchessketches ofof threethreerecentlyrecentlyappointedappointedmissionamissionaF-

RANK

missionamissiona-
riesries Brother and Sister Marrs were appointed for Mexico May
22d and will enter on their work ill August Brother AndersonAnderson-
waswas appointed June Sth and hopes to sail for lialy ill OctoberOctoberF-

RANKFRANKFRANK MARKSMARRS sonson ofofMrMr andandMrsMrs TTWWMarrsMarrsnownowlivinglivingat atGeorgeGeorge-

Florence

George
town Texas was born April 18 1869 on a farm near the little village ofof-

FlorenceFlorence Williamson county TexasTexas-

Kept

Florence Williamson county TexasTexas-
WhenWhenVhentenyearsofagehisfathermoedten years of age his father movedmoved-

totoGeorgetownTexasinorderthathisto Georgetown Texas in order that hishis-
childrenchildrenmightobtaingoodeducationalchildren might obtain good educationaleducational-
advantagesadvantagesHhantagesatSouthwesternUnCISityat Southwestern UniversityUniversity-
thetheTexaslethodistschoollocatedatthe Texas Methodist school located atat-
thatthatplaceAttendedthisUniversityatthat place Attended this University atat-
differentdifferenttimesbeingwiththegraduatingdifferent times being with the graduatinggraduating-
classclassof188889butchoseratherthanclass of 1SSSS9 but chose rather thanthan-
finishingfinishingtheretogotoEastmanNationalfinishing there to go to Eastman NationalNational-
BusinessBusinessCollegeatPoughkeeIsieNYBusiness College at Poughkeepsie N II-
wherewhereheohtainelthedegreeofMasterofwhereheohtainelthedegreeofMasterofA-
ccountsinAugust1889
where he obtainel the degree of Master ofof-
AccountsAccountsinAugust1889AccountsinAugust188-

9Keptbooksaltogethersevenyearswas
Accounts in August 18S918S-

9Kept
Kept books altogether seven years waswas-

Bro

KeptbooksaltogethersevenyearswasKept books altogether seven years waswas-
aamemherpfhisfathersmercantilefirma member of his fathers mercantile firmfirm-
fromfrom189195Vasconvertedandunitedfrom 1S9195 Was converted and unitedunited-
withwithFirstchurchatGeorgetowninJunewith First church at Georgetown in JuneJune1-
SS41884SuperintendentofCentralBaptist1SS4 Superintendent of Central BaptistBaptist-
SundaySundayschoolofGeorgetown189394Sunday school of Georgetown 159391159391-
InInJanuary1895waslicensedtopreachIn January 1895 was licensed to preachpreach-
bybytheCentralchurchofGeorgetownby the Central church of GeorgetownGeorgetown-
WentWentVenttoBaylorLniyersityatoncetoatto Baylor University at once to attend Dr Carrolls Bible Class and lectures and review special lines in niversityHe attended the Southern Baptist Theological Seminay 1895 the first halflfofthatlfofthat-

ilS
of thatthat-

sessionsession Returning to Texas was ordained by Central Baptist church AprililS8
1896 coming under appointment of Texas State Mission Board in a few weekseeksttothe new mission field of Del Rio out on the Rio Grande 170 miles west of San
Antonio Texas where he has been since with the exception of ten monthsmonths-pastoratepastorateBro Marrsat Albanycomes Texasmost highlyMarriedrecommendedMay 20 1891by Missall theEffiebrethrenKincaidwho knowBro Marrs comes most highly recommended by all the brethren who know
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him

39-

f

3-

9Rri

09-

himhimhimVeconfidentlyexpectGodsblessingonhisworkHehasbeenassignWe confidently expect Gods blessing on his work He has been assignedassigned-

MRS

assigned-
to

dd-

toDurangoMexicoandwiUleaveforhisfieldabout15thofAugusttoDurangoMexicoandwiUleaveforhisfieldabout15thofAugustto Durango Mexico and will leave for his field about 15th of AugustAugust-

AIRSMRSMRSEFFIEMARRSwasbornatMRSEFFIEMARRSwasbornatll-
cConnellsvilleOhioHerparentsare

EFFIE MARKS was born atat-

She

at-

McConnellsvillellcConnellsvilleOhioHerparentsarellcConnellsvilleOhioHerparentsa-
reMrand1IrsJVKincaidthefather
McConnellsville Ohio Her parents areare-
MrMrand1IrsJVKincaidthefatherMrand1IrsJVKincaidthefatherst-
illlivingatGeorgetownTexasHer
Mr and Mrs J W Kincaid the fatherfather-
stillstilllivingatGeorgetownTexasHerstilllivingatGeorgetownTexasHer-
parentsmovedtoAustinTexaswhen
still living at Georgetown Texas HerHer-
parentsparentsmovedtoAustinTexaswhenparentsmovedtoAustinTexaswhe-
nshewasachildaftenvardsmovdto
parents moved to Austin Texas whenwhen-
sheshewasachildaftenvardsmovdtoshe was a child afterwards moved toto-

GeorgetownGeorgetownwheresheattendedthecityGeorgetown where she attended the citycity-
publicpublicshoolsandlatertheTritechnicpublic schools and later the TritechnicTritechnic-
InstituteInstituteShewasbaptizedintheInstituteShewasbaptizedinthe-
FirstchurchGeorgetownInMay
Institute She was baptized in thethe-

FirstFirstchurchGeorgetownInMayFirst church Georgetown In May
1886188-

6ShewasaSundayschoolteacherin
1886-

SheSheShewasaSundayschoolteacherinwas a Sunday school teacher inin-

Sister

in-

threethreedifferentschoolsandpresidentofthree different schools and president ofof-

aachildrensBandatGeorgetownandachildrensBandatGeorgetownand-
presidentoftheLadiesAidSociety
a childrens Band at Georgetown andand-

presidentpresidentoftheLadiesAidSocietypresidentoftheLadiesAidSociety-
atDelRioShewasmarriedinMay
president of the Ladies Aid SocietySociety-

atatDelRioShewasmarriedinMayat Del Rio She was married in May
1891189-

1SisterIarrsisheartandsoulvithher
189-

1Sister
I

SisterSisterIarrsisheartandsoulvithherMarrs is heart and soul with herher-

CHARLES

her-
husbandhusbandinhismissionaryaspirationshusband in his missionary aspirationsaspirations-
and

f

andplansSheexpectstoleavewithand plans She expects to leave withwith-
Brother

RriRri-

The

BrotherMarrsfortheirfieldoflaborBrotherMarrsfortheirfieldoflabor-
DurangoIexaboutAugust15th
Brother Marrs for their field of laborlabor-
DurangoDurangoIexaboutAugust15thDurango Mex about August 15th15th-

CHARLESCHARLESCHARLESJAlIESFOXANDERSONsonofAlfredAndersonandVirginiaJAMES FOX ANDERSON son of Alfred Anderson and VirginiaVirginia-

on

Virginia-
WilliamsWilliamsAndersonwashorninPittsylvaniacountyVaMay61873ReareWilliams Anderson was born in Fittsylvania county Va flay 6 1873 Reared

ononthefarmandattendedneighborhoodthe farm and attended neighborhoodneighborho-

odTheForeignJissionJournal

neighborhood-
publicpublicschoolsuntilheenteredThompsonpublic schools until he entered ThompsonThompson-
Militaryrltrlt-

f
MilitaryIilitarySchoolHiscoIIegetrainingIilitarySchoolHiscoIIegetraining-
wasreceivedatWakeForestandhe

School His college trainingtraining-
wasf wasreceivedatWakeForestandhewas received at Wake Forest and hehe-

spentspentthreeyearsattheSouthernBaptistspent three years at the Scuthern BaptistBaptist-
TheologicalTheologicalSemlnarinLouisvilJeTheologicalSemlnarinLouisvilJe-
graduatinginJune1898Hewascon
Theological Seminary in LouisvilleLouisville-
graduatinggraduatinginJune1898HewascongraduatinginJune1898Hewasconv-
ertedinboyhoodandwasbaptizedby
graduating in June 1898 He was concon-

vertedvertedinboyhoodandwasbaptizedbyvertedinboyhoodandwasbaptizedb-
yRePHFontaineintothefellowship
verted in boyhood and was baptized byby-

RevRePHFontaineintothefellowshipRev P H Fontaine into the fellowshipfellowship-
ofofLaurelGroveBaptistchurchBetweenof Laurel Grove Baptist church BetweenBetween-
hishiscollegeandSeminarycourseshewashis college and Seminary courses he waswas-

pastorpastoratCarthageNCSinceleavingpastor at Carthage N C Since leavingleaving-
thetheSeminaryhehasbeenpastorofthetheSeminaryhehasbeenpastorofth-
ehistoricoldchurchatHertfordNC
the Seminary he has been pastor of thethe-

historichistoricoldchurchatHertfordNChistoric old church at Hertford N CC-

TheThechurchunderhisleadershiphasmadeThe church under his leadership has mademade-

remarkableremarkableprogressbothinmembershipremarkable progress both in membershipmembership-
andandincontributionsTheforeignmisand in contributions The foreign mismis-

sionsioncontrilmtionshavequadrupledandsion contributions have quadrupled andand-

otherothercollectionshavegreatlyenlargedother collections have greatly enlargedenlarged-
alsoalsoHewasappointedbytheBoardalsoHewasappointedbytheBoard-
June281900fortheworkinItalyAs
also He was appointed by the BoardBoard-

JuneJune281900fortheworkinItalyAsJune281900fortheworkinItalyAsh-
ewiUbecloselyassociatedwithour
June 28 1900 for the work in Italy AsAs-

hehewiUbecloselyassociatedwithourhe will be closely associated with ourour-

noblenobleveteranDrCeoBTarlorwethinkitwelltogivehereafewiiueswrnoble veteran Dr Geo B Taylor we think it well to give here a few lines writtt-

rlt
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tententenofouryoungmissionarybyDrChasETaylorPresidentofVakeForesof our young missionary by Dr Chas E Taylor President of Wake ForestForest-

Without

Forest-
CollegeCollegeandbrotherofDrTaylorofRomeewritesCollege and brother of Dr Taylor of Rome He writeswrites-

WithoutWithoutVithoutreservationIcancommendBrotherAndersonaseminentlyquareservation I can commend Brother Anderson as eminently qualiquali-

I

quali-
fied

ii-

fiedinmyoiniontobecomeaforeignmissionaryHeisthoroughlyineafiedinmyoiniontobecomeaforeignmissionaryHeisthoroughlyineafied in my opinion to become a foreign missionary He is thoroughly in earear-
nestnestisconsecratedtactfulintelligentandsumcient1culturcdAllnest is consecrated tactful intelligent and sufficiently cultured All whohoInlOWhoInlO-
WhimsofarasIknowhayeconficnceinhimandlovchim

knowknow-
himhimsofarasIknowhayeconficnceinhimandlovchimhim so far as I know have confidence in him and love himhim-

IIIdonotthinkthattheForeignllissionBoardwillmaIanymistakeilldo not think that the Foreign Mission Board will make any mistake inin-

t

in-

GENUINE

in-

appointingappointinghimOntheotherhandIthinkthatwearetobecongratulateappointing him On the other hand I think that we are to be congratulated inin-

securingsoexcellentaman
in-

securingsecuringsoexcellentamansecuring so excellent a man
vit t14414-

4GENUINEGENUINEGENUINECONVERTSCONVERTSCONVERT-

SThe
CONVERT-

STheTheTheflippantchargethatourconvertsinChinaandotherforflippant charge that our converts in China and other forfor-

Yet

for-

eigneign countries are rice Christiansthat is that they becomebecome-
ChristiansChristinnsforvorldlygainyouldhardlydeservenoticeexceptChristians for worldly gaitswould hardly deserve notice exceptexcept-
forfortheprolnineneeSOlnesecnlarncYspapersarcgivingtoitinfor the prominence solve secular newspapers are giving to it inin-

thisthist1neoftroubleinChinaTheutn10stcareistakeninrethis tulle of trouble in China The utmost care is taken in rere-

ceivingceivingnlcnlbersandinnocaseisanyonereceiveduntilhegiyesceiving members and in lio case is any oiie received until he wiveswives-
evidenceevidenceofgenuineal1dintelligentfaithTheoldInethoclwhichevidence of genuine acid intelligent faith The old method whichwhich-
usedusedtobeveryC01l1moninourchurchesintheSouthofpriyateused to be very common in our churches in the South of privateprivate-
andandpublicquestioningobtainsuniyersallyinournlissionsThisand public questionitig obtains universally its our missions ThisThis-
involvesinyolvesdelayoftenextendingtoInonthsandevenyearsheninvolves delay often extending to months and even years whenwhen-
ititrequiresyearstotestthecandidaterrhepointisthatineyeryit requires years to test the candidate The point is that in everyevery-
instanceinstancetheyaretestednol11attelhovlongittakes1l1dheninstance they are tested no matter how long it takes And whenwhen-
afterafteracbnissiol1theCOllvertshowsUI1worthinesshebprolnptlyafter admission the convert shows unworthiness he is proiiiptlyproiiiptly-
disciplineddisciplinedIeadthelettersofthen1ssionariesandyouilldisciplined Read the letters of the missionaries and you willwill-
notenotehoyfaithfultheyareinHchnillisteringehuIchdisciplinenote how faithful they are in administering church disciplinediscipline-
OfOfcoursesOlnetinlesInistakesoccurthereastheydohereyetOf course sometimes mistakes occur there as they 10 here yetyet-
veteranveteranll1issiol1rrieslikeDrSiJnnlonsandDrGrayeshavetoldveteran missionaries like Dr Simmons and Dr Graves have toldtold-
ususthattheirchurcheshavealargerpercentoffaithfuIearnestus that their churches have a larger per cent of faithful earnestearnest-
andandreliableInenlbersthanourchurchesinAnlericaand reliable members than our ClltliC11es in AmericaAmerica-

YetYetYettherearepeoplehoillbelieyeorpretendtobelieyethere are people who will believe or pretend to believebelieve-
the

tt-

c

thechargeagainstnativeChristiansThedevilisaliafronthe charge against native Christians The devil is a liar fromfrom-
thethebeginningandthefatherofliesandalashehasl11anthe beginning and the father of lies and alas lie has iiiaiiyiiiaiiy-
followersfolloersButthoseyhopropagatethisfalsehoodshotheirfollowers But those wlio propagate this falsehood show theirtheir-
ignoranceignoranceasveIlastheiroppositiontotheGospelignorance as well as their opposition to the GospelGospelB-

EQUESTS

c 55-

BEQUESTSBEQUESTSBEQUESTSTOTHEBOARDTO THE BOARDBOAR-
DInInInthepastBornetroublehasarisenbydonorsgettingthenamgoftheBthe past some trouble has arisen by donors getting the name of the BoardBoard-

I

Board-
wrong

ard
wrongwhenmakingtheirwillsTheBoardisregularlyincorporatedanwrong when making their wills The Board is regularly incorporated and wegivewegive-
belowtheproperformformakingbequests

we givegive-
belowbelowtheproperformformakingbequestsbelow the proper form for making bequestsbequests-

IIIherebygiveandbequeathtotheForeignMis8ionBoardoftheSoutherhereby give and bequeath to the Foreign Mission Board of the SouthernSouthern-

A

Southern-
BaptistBaptistConventioncharteredbytheLegislatureofVirginiabyanacBaptist Convention chartered by the Legislature of Virginia by an act approvedapproved-
FebruaryFebruary231888hereinserttheamountifinmoneyordescriptionofoFebruary 23 1888 here insert the amount if in money or description of otherherproppropprop-
ertyerlyrealorpersonalforthepurposescontemplatedbysaidBoarderty real or personal for the purposes contemplated by said Board

11 11t11-

tAA pastor writes We will raise for missions five or sixsix-

timestimesasmuchmoneythisyearasvedidtvoyearsagotimes as much money this year as we did two years ago
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XTRACTS

4141E-

XTRACTSFROMLETTERS

41E-

XTRACTSEXTRACTSEXTRACTSFROMLETTERSFROM LETTERSLETTER-

SBro
LETTER-

SBroBroBroPeytonStephensvritesconcerningSOlneincidentsofhisPeyton Stephens writes concerning somesome incidents ofofMsMs-

I

hishis-
voyageyoyagetoChinavoyage to ChinaChina-

IIIhavehadthepleasureofmeetingontheshipseveralpersonswhomII have had the pleasure ofof meeting onon thethe shipship severalseveralpersonspersonswhomwhom II-

In

II-
interestedinterestedintheworkThesupremejUdgeofthecourtinShanghaiChininterested in the work The supreme judge of the court in Shanghai ChinaChina-
knewknew from the passenger list that we were going to Chefoo He seemed greatlygreatly-
interested

tly
interestedintheChineseHesaystheyarecharitablyinclinedbutwhinterested in the Chinese He says they are charitably inclined but whatttheytthey-

ment
theythey-

needneed is freedom The ruling classes in China do not permit of any improvementimprovement-
in

ment
inapulhicspiritedwayOneoftheothergentlemenreferredtoisanasin a pulbicspirited way One of the other gentlemen referred to is an assistantassistant-
secretary

istant
secretaryofanextensiveestablishmentthatexportsgraintoChinasecretary of an extensive establishment that exports grain to China I toldhimtold himhim-
ofoftheprospectsinourlocationandheseemedenoughinterestedtoasof the prospects in our location and lie seemed enough interested to ask forfor-
mymyaddressandsaidthathewouldlookintothematterThisgentlemansmy address and said that lie would look into the matter This gentleman saidsaid-
they

idid-

theyhadhaddealingswiththeChineseonalargescaleandhadfoundththeyhadhaddealingswiththeChineseonalargescaleandhadfoundththey had had dealings with the Chinese on a large scale and had found themthem-
honest

mm-
honesthonesthonest-

InInInmypositioninChinatherearemanythingstodosinceBrotherPruitIn mymy positionposition inin ChinaChina therethere areare manymany thingsthings totododo sincesinceBrotherBrotherPruittPruitt-

We

PruittPruitt-
andandmyselfaretheonlymissionariesatourstationandHwangRienisoand myself are the only missionaries at our station and HwangHien is oneeofeof-
thewealthiestcitiesintheprovince

ofof-
thethewealthiestcitiesintheprovincethe wealthiest cities in the provinceprovince-

WeWeWeYearemostgratefultoourHeayenlyFatherfortakingussafelythrouareare mostmost gratefulgrateful toto ourour HeavenlyHeavenly FatherFather forfortakingtaking usussafelysafelythroughthrough-

Bro

throughthrough-
another

hh-

anothervoyageasfarasJapanWetrustthatHewilltakeussafelytoHwanothervoyageasfarasJapanWetrustthatHewilltakeussafelytoHwanother voyage as far as Japan We trust that He will take us safely to Hwangng
Hien

BroIBroIJ WV LoweLowe writeswrites fromfront PingtuPingtu-
The

PingtuPingtu-
TheTheTheHwoaSanchurchhasoutgrownherlittlechapelandhasdecidedtoTheHwoaSanchurchhasoutgrownherlittlechapelandhasdecidedton-

um
The HwoaHwoa SanSan churchchurch hashas outgrownoutgrown herher littlelittle chapelchapel andandhashasdecideddecidedtoto-

Bro

toto-
buildbuild an addition for the women who are attending the services in large numnum-
bersTheout1001forourworkinYerYencouraging

num-
bersbersTheout1001forourworkinYerYencouragingbers The outlook for our work in very encouragingencouragin-

gLroBroBroILPrahollTtesfroIHexicoLro KU PP MahonMahon writesWrites fromfrom MexicoMexico-
The

MexicoMexico-
TheTheThebrethrenatVillaGuerrerohayebeenpassingthroughsomepersecThe brethrenbrethren atat VillaVilla GuerreroGuerrero havehavebeenbeen passingpassingthroughthroughsomesomepersecutionspersecutions-

We

persecutionspersecutions-
of

tions
of late and the church sexton was severely wounded in the head by a stonestone-
aboutabout two weeks ago I laid the matter before the Governor and lie said hehe-
wouldwouldseethatitwasstoppedBrotherGuajardowenttoTaxeolastweekwould see that it was stopped Brother Guajardo went to Taxco last week toto-
look

oo-

lookaftertheworkthereandonemorningabout3oclockthehousewherlookaftertheworkthereandonemorningabout3oclockthehousewherlook after the work there and one morning about 3 oclock the house where lieli-
ewasstayingwasattackedandadynamitebombwasthrownbutnoonewas

hehe-
waswasstayingwasattackedandadynamitebombwasthrownbutnoonewaswas staying was attacked and a dynamite bomb was thrown but no one waswas-
hurthurtHetelegraphedmeearlythenextmorningandIaskedtheGoyernorhurt He telegraphed me early the next morning and I asked the Governor ofof-
that

ff-
thatStatebytelegramtohavethemprotectedandhepromptlyanswerethatStatebytelegramtohavethemprotectedandhepromptlyanswerethat State by telegram to have them protected and he promptly answered thatthat-
hehewoulddowhateyerwasnecessarytopreventanyfurthertroubleIhahe would do whatever was necessary to prevent any further trouble I haveenotenot-
heardfromthemsincePrayforthebrethrenatbothplaces

notnot-
heardheardfromthemsincePrayforthebrethrenatbothplacesheard from them since Pray for the brethren at both placesplaces-

WeWeWe must build our schoolhouse at Villa Guerrero in the fall for childrenchildren-

Bro

must build schoolhouse ourVemustbuildourschoolhouseatVillaGuerrerointhefallforourchiour at Villa Guerrero in the fall for our childrenchildren-
there

drendren-
thereareshownnomercyinthepublicschoolsthereareshownnomercyinthepublicschoolsthere are shown no mercy in the public schools

141-

4BroBroBroStoneTitesintcrestinglyfronlLagosAJricaBro StoneStone writeswrites interestincjlvinterestinglyCJ
fromfront LagosL jc ostt-

We
AfricaAfricaAfrica-

WeWe at Lagos are doing all we can for the extension of theWeVeatLagosaredoingallwecanfortheextensionofthegloriouskingdat Lagos are doing all we can for the extension of thegloriousgloriouskingdomkingdo-
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kingdomkingdom-
of

mm-

ofourLordandlIasterIamgladtoreportthatthetwobaptismsoflastofourLordandlIasterIamgladtoreportthatthetwobaptismsoflastof our Lord and Master I to that theam glad report two baptisms of last SunSun-
day

unun-
daywillmakethirteenbaptismswehavehadduringthelastfivemonthdaywillmakethirteenbaptismswehavehadduringthelastfivemonthday will make thirteen baptisms we have had during the last five months andand-
moremoretofollowOurbaptismsarenotconfinedtotheheathenalonebuttmore to follow Our baptisms are not confined to the heathen alone but theythey-

extend
eyey-

extendtoChristiansofotherdenominationswhocometousseekingliextendtoChristiansofotherdenominationswhocometousseekingliextend to Christians of other denominations who come to us seeking lighthtononon-
baptismbaptismThefinancialpartofourworkisverrencouragingTheprincibaptism The financial part of our work is very encouraging The principalalinalin-

The

in
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talment

Journals-

talmentstalment onoil thethe house ofof worship ofof 100100andand thethesecondsecondinstalmentinstalmentofof 2525-

Ji

2525-

havehave both been paid The prospect is hopeful The people of Lagos are help
ingusingu-

sBIoZCTaylorTitesfro111BrazillllHlprdateofJune7th

ing usus-

Bro
JiJi-

BroBroBIoZCTaylorTitesfro111BrazillllHlprdateofJune7thBIoZCTaylorTitesfro111BrazillllHlprdateofJune7tha-
sfollows

ZZ CC Taylor writes fromfromBrazilBrazil undertinder datelateofofJune1 une7tb7tb-

I

7th7th-
asasfollowsas followsfollows-

IIIwasdownthecoasttwentydaysatCamarisiroswithBrotherSolsawheI waswas downdown thethe coastcoasttwentytwenty daysclays atatCamarisiros withwithBrotherBrotherSolsaSolsawherewhere-

A

wherewhere-
I

ee-

IbaptizednineteenabouteighteenmonthsagoTheLordaddedHisblesIbaptizednineteenabouteighteenmonthsagoTheLordaddedHisblesI baptized nineteen about eighteen months ago The Lord added His blessingblessing-
again

ing
againTwehewerebaptizedTherearanowthirtyficbelinerstheretobagain Twelve were baptized There are now thirtyfive believers there to bebe-
organizedorganizedintoachurchThisistheplacewhereanatiyebrotherwassoorganized into a church This is the place where a native brother was so rutalJybrutally-
treated

rutalJ-
ytreatedsixmonthsagotreatedsixmonthsagotreated six months agoago-

AAA letterletter hashas beenbeen receivedreceived fromfrom DrDr Hartlfartwellwell inill whichwhichwewe-

The

wewe-
notenote the following interesting itemitem-

TheTheThe firstfirst SundaySunday inin Maylaywaswas ourourcommunioncommunion seasonseason andandononthatthatdaylayI bapbap-

This

I bap
tized four of my wifes school girls One other was received but being sick withwith-
high ithith-

therhigh fever it was thought best not to have her go into the water Still anotheranother-
has

therther-

dedto
has been accepted by me in my study but the Chinese teacher Mrs Wong
thought it would be prudent to delay a little in her case and we all yieldeddedtototo-
herherjudgmentasshehassomuchbetteropportunityfromdailcontactiher judgment as she has so much better opportunity from daily contact in thethe-
schoolroomtoknowthepeculiaritiesofeachgirl

the-
schoolroomschoolroomtoknowthepeculiaritiesofeachgirlschoolroom to know the peculiarities of each girlgir-

lThisThisThis isis butbut oneone instanceinstance ofof thetheveryverygreattreatcarecarethatthatisistakentakeninin-

Nothing

illill-
receivingreceiving members The habitual practice of the missionaries isis-
toto become satisfied in every case as to the genuineness and intelliintelli-

encegenceoftheapplicantence of the applicant
191-

9NothingNothingNothing couldcould bebe moremore acceptableacceptable thanthan thethe followingfollowingextractextract-

After

extract
from a letter From such small beginnings when pushed forfvvardinfaiththehappiestandlajgestresultshavebecnachicvcdand in faith the happiest and largest results have been achieved
TheletterstatesThe letter statesstates-

AfterAfterAfter readingreading your letterletter the church instructed the young people tothe churchAftrreadingyourletterthechurchinstructedtheyoungpeopletooryour instructed the young people toorganizeorganize-

Bro

organizeorganize-
a anizeanize-

ssomea missionary society but as our church is rather poor financially and asssomessome-

gn

somesome-
opposedopposed they thought it best to take in both old and young and work for thethe-
three

e
three boards per month So we organized with twelve members I trust we maymay-
get

y
get more members and hope ere long we can pay more I am thankful that we
have been aroused to make a start I send four subscriptions to the Foreigngn
Mission Journal Thanks for the tracts you sent May the blessings of Goddrestdrest-onyouandHiscause restrest-
ononyouandHiscauseonyouandHiscaus-

elovingitelTI

on you and His causecause-

BroBroBro WW TT LumbleyLumbley writeswrites fromfrom AbbeokutaAbbeokuta underunder datedateofof-

We

ofJune 4th an encouraging letter from which we extract the fol
lovingitelTIlowing itemitem-

WeWe are thankful to the Lord for the indications ofWe are thankful to the Lord for the indications ofinterestinterest ininthetheworkworkwork-
whichwhich though small to some people are helpful to us Yesterday was a goodgood-
clayclay in all services In the morning Sunday school and preaching servicessfolfol
lowed by the Lords Supper In the early evening womans meeting and young
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mens

43-

mensmeetingaftelwhichanjoinedinregularpreachingservicesWeh

43-

mensmensmensmeetingaftelwhichanjoinedinregularpreachingservicesWehmeeting after which all joined in regular preaching services We hadhad-

JR

had-

a
dd-

agoodtimepreachingChristtothepeopleinthemarketplaceThereweagoodtimepreachingChristtothepeopleinthemarketplaceTherewea good time preaching Christ to the people in the market place There wereetwoetwo-
applicationsforbaptismandotherexpressionsofinterest

twotwo-

applicationsapplicationsforbaptismandotherexpressionsofinterestapplications for baptism and other expressions of interestinterest-

lyJR jtjtP-

REMIUMS

9 JA 9 1919-

PREMIUMSPREMIUMSPREMIUMSFORTHEJOURNALFOR THE JOURNALJOURNA-

LFor

JOURNA-

LForForFor40cashsubscribelsat25centseachyewinsendfreeto40 casli subscribers at 25 cents each we will send free toto-

For

toto-

thetheonegettinguptheclubacopyofItalyandtheItaliansthe one getting up the club a copy of Italy and the ItaliansItalians-
bybyDrGeorgeBTaylorby Dr George B TaylorTaylor-

ForForFor30subsribelat25centseachonecopyofTheStory30 subscribers at 25 cents each one copy ofof The StoryStory-

For

Story-
ofof Yates by Dr Charles E TaylorTaylor-

IForFo20subscribersat25centseachonecopyoflonulllislllI or 20 subscribers at 25 cents each one copy ofof Romanism-

For

RomanismRomanisin-
IiiInItsIIonlebyJohnliEagerIii Its IIonie by Joh11 II EagerEager-

ForForFor10subscribersat25centseachacopyofTheCrisisofFor10subscribersat25centseachacopyofTheCrisisofT-

oulHal

10 subscribers at 25 cents each aa copy ofof The Crisis ofof-

These

ofof-

MM issionns by 1I A h Person or Ilow Christ Calve toto-

churchchurch by Ir A J Gordon or one years subscription to thethe1-

011rnlToulHalToulH-
alThesearcyeryyaluableanddeeplyinterestingbooks

1011rnl alal-

llieseTheseThesearcyeryyaluableanddeeplyinterestingbooksThesearcyeryyaluableanddeeplyinterestingbooks-

NOTES

are very valuable and deeply interesting booksbooksf-

cj

books-

otfcjot J4 0 fcf-

cNOTES

JA ctc-

tNOTESNOTESNOTES-

Bro

NOTES-
BroHECluunbershasrecoycredfroIllaseverespellofsick

NOTES-

BroBroBroHECluunbershasrecoycredfroIllaseverespellofsickRI E Chambers has recovered from aa severe spell ofof sicksick-

Bro

sick-
nessnessOneofourInissionariesritesconcerninghinlrxhankness One of our missionaries writes concerning him ThankThank-
thetheIJordforthisIreyasveryillthe Lord for this He was very illill-

BroBroBroVBBagbyTitesfron1RioJaneiroBrazilunderdateW B Bagby writes from Rio Janeiro Brazil under datedate-

Miss

date-
muchofJune14thOurorkinIlioisbeingInuchblessedVeareof June 14th Our work in Rio is beingbeing-

having
much blessed We are

havingcOllyersionsandadditionstothechurcheveryveekhaving coiiv ersions and additions to the church every weekweek-

MissMississLulaFVhildenreturnedtothiscountryfrOInCantonLula FI Whilden returned toto this countiy from CantonCanton-

It

Canton-
ChulaChinaJuly5thSheisstoppingforayhileatCliftonSpringsChula July 5th She is stopping for a while at Clifton SpringsSprings-
NewNeworkinthehopeofrecuperatingherhealthandstrengthNew York in the hope of recuperating her health and strengthstrength-

ItItItisgratifyingtonotethehighesteenlinvhichIissLottieis gratifying toto note the high esteem inin which Miss LottieLottie-

Sister

Lottie-
MoonMoonloonisheldbyallInissionariesinChinaInthislighttheletis held by all missionaries in China In this light the letlet-

tertorofBroJCOveninthisissueisparticularlyinterestingter of Bro J C Owen in this issue is particularly interestinginteresting-
SisterSisterSisterItV1100ko1hasbeenappointedan1ssionaryoftheRR W Hooker has been appointed aa missionary ofof thethe-

Bro

thethe-

BoardBoardandhasleftwthherhusbandforLeonIexicoVeBoardandhasleftwthherhusbandforLeonIexicoVeJ-
ournal

Board and liar left with leer husband for Leon Mexico WeWe-

LopeLope to give leer picture and a sketch of leer life in the nettnett-
JournalJournalJourn-

alBroEZSinllllonsritesthathehopestoleaveforhis
Journal-

BroBroBroEZSinllllonsritesthathehopestoleaveforhisEE ZZ SimmonsSim mons writes that helie hopes toto leaveleave forfor hishis-

Bro

leisleis-

fieldfieldinSouthChinaOctober10thsailingfroJnSanFranciscoinfield in South China October 10th sailing from San Francisco inin-

thethesteamshipCopticlIeBlOstearnestlyyishestotakeSOBlethe steamship Coptic He most earnestly wishes to take somesome-
newnew missionaries with him

111-

1BroBroBroEZSinllnonssaysVeshouldbelnnchinprarerforEE ZZ Simmons sayssays WeWe should bebe muchmuch inin prayerprayer forfor-

TheForeignl111ssionJournal

forfor-

thethesafetyofourll1issionariesandnativeconvertsAmenLetthesafetyofourll1issionariesandnativeconvertsAmenLetT-

he

the safety of our missionaries and native converts Amen Let
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usususprayyitllOUtceaingnotonlyforthenlbutforChinathatpray without ceasing not only for them but for China thatthat-
O

that-
thetheLordyillbringgoodtoheroutofallthistroublethe Lord will bringO OO-

We
good to leer out of all this troubletrouble-

WeWeVeyillbegladtosendapackageofn1iontractsPREEtowill be gladlad to send a package
1 OO-

any
of mission tracts FREE toto-

anyany one who will use them You can do good mission work byby-

It

by-

distributingdistributingluisiol1literatureDropapostalcardtoHJVildistributing mission literature Drop a postal card to Ii J ilil-

linghalnlingluul1CorrespondingSecretaryandthetractswillbesentbylinghaln Corresponding Secretary and the tracts will be sent byby-

returnreturnBlaHreturnBla-
HItisinspiringtonote110thegoodnieetingoftheSouthern

return mailmail-

ItItItisinspiringtonote110thegoodnieetingoftheSouthernis inspiring to note how the good meeting of the SouthernSouthern-

Dr

Southern-
BaptistBaptistConyentionatIIotSpringshascheeredtheheartsoftheBaptist Convention at Hot Springs has cheered the hearts of thethe-
missionariesmissionariesTheirlettrsarejubilantyithpraisetoGodformissionaries Their letters are jubilant with praise to God forfor-
HisHisblessingsandforthefaithofthebrethreninluakingaforHis blessings and for the faith of the brethren in making a forfor-
wardwardBI0yenlcntwardBI0yenl-

cntDrJohnABroadususedtoshyagainandagaintohis
ward movementmovement-

DrDrDrJohnABroadususedtoshyagainandagaintohisJohn A Brondus used to say again and again to hishis-

On

his-
classesclassesBrethrendobetterdobettornIvasfondofquotingclasses Brethren do better do better He was fond of quotingquoting-
thetheArabianproerbThegoodisofteneneIl1yofthebestthe Arabian proverb The good is often enemy of the bestbest-
ManyManyianyapastorhasdonegoododfornlissionswithoutoncea pastor leas done good work for missions without onceonce-
tryingtryingtodohiscbesttrying to do his bestbest-

OnOnOnthe18thofJulyDrR11GraescablpdtheBoardccAUthe 18th of July Dr R II Graves cabled the Board Ail-

Among

AilAll-
safesafe Tliese two little words mean a great deal to all interestedinterested-
ininCantonandOUISouthChinafission0arcassuredofthein Canton and our Soutli China Mission We are assured of thethe-
safetysafetyofall0urNorthChinalnissionariesTheBoardhascabledsafety of all our North China missionaries 1lie Board has cabledcabled-
thatthatthen1ssionaricsarenottoonlitprecautionsfortheirsafetythat the missionaries are not to omit precautions for their safety
OurCentralChinafissionShanghaihassufferednoharnlthatOurCentralChinafissionShanghaihassufferednoharnltha-
tisknon
Our Central China Mission Shailrllai has suffered no liarni thatthat-
isisknonisknon-

missionaroftheIEChurchSouthhodiedafeInonths

is knownknown-

AmongAmong the last words of Miss Laura Haygood an eminenteminent-

A

eminent-
missionarymissionaroftheIEChurchSouthhodiedafeInonthsmissionary of the AI E Church South who died a few monthsmonths-
agoago were these Never for a moment think of my time in ChinaChina-
asas years of sacrifice but as years of glad and loving service GodGod-
hashas fulfilled to the utmost to nie all His promises to those whowho-
leaveleave home and friends for I lis sake and the Gospels not one ofof-
allanIlisprolniseshasfailednlCall His promises has failed meme-

AA1brothersendalistoftensubscriberstotheJournalandbrother sends a list of ten subscribers to the Journal andand-

Notable

and-
withwith it an interesting letter front which we take these significantsignificant-
sentencessentences e have only a few members who take an interestinterest-
inin missions Last year we only gave 430 but after reading youryour-
letterletterYOtookpledgesfOI810Theletterreferredtovasaletter we took pledges for 810 The letter referred to was aa-

circularcircularlettersenttoallthechl1rcheBrothelhatactiondidcircular letter sent to all the churches Brother what action diddid-
youryour church take and what did you do with that letter anywayanyway-

NotableNotableNotablevasthespidtandalnbitionforbetterthingsforforwas the spirit and ambition for better things for forfor-
eigneignInissinsintheirchurchesIuanifestedbytheentuckypaseign missions in their churches manifested by the Kentucky paspas-
torstorsattheuGeneralAssclnblyatOwensborolastInonthOnetors at their General Assembly at Owensboro last month OneOne-
pastorpastorsaidcfychurchhasmorethantrebleditscontributionspastorsaidcfychurchhasmorethantrebleditscontributions-

44

pastor said MIy church leas more than trebled its contributionscontributions-
toto foreign missions Another Never a Sunday passes that I
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5donotpresshOlnetheluatterofInissionsuponmypeople

45-

dodonotpresshOlnetheluatterofInissionsuponmypeopledo not press home the matter of missions upon my peoplepeople-
StillStillanotherychurehgayClllorethaneverIshallgiveStill another My church gave more than ever I shall givegive-
twicetriceasuluchaseyerbeforeGodblesssuchnoblepastorstwice as much as ever before God bless such noble pastorspastors-

WeWeVedonotthinkitbestforachurchtotakeonemissionarydo not think it best for a church to take one missionarymissionary-
andandsupportonly11ilnchieflybecauseitconcentrate5theattenand support only him chiefly because it concentrates the attenatten-
tiontionofGodspeopleononellULnorYOlllanandonefieldChristtion of Gods people on one man or woman and one field ChristChrist-
saidsaid to ye into all the world But it is well for a church toto-

undertakeundertaketoraieenoughtosupportone01Uloren1ssionariesundertake to raise enough to support one or more missionariesmissionaries-
TheThesalalYofa111ssionaryvariesfrolll500toGOoaccordingThe salary of a missionary varies from 500 to 600 accordingaccording-
tototheexpensesoflivinghicharedifferentindiflerentcountriesto the expenses of living which are different in different countriescountries-

VeVearegladtoseethatanlnnberofOllrchurchesaredoingthisVe are glad to see that a number of our churches are doily thisthis-

A1sisterTitesaninterestingletterconcerningtheactionoftA sister writes iii interesting letter concerning the action of aa-

deardearlittlegirlyhoisa1l1ClnberofherBethelschooLShesaysdear little girl who is a member of leer Bethel school She sayssays-
lIvasvisitingthisinterestingchildsmotherandspeakingofl was visiting this interesting childs mother and speaking ofof-

thetheneedofreligiousinstructionfortheChinesegirlswllenthe need of religions instruction for the Chinese girls whenwhen-
brighteyedbrighteyedBessiesittingbyJneinherlittlechairlisteningsudbrighteyed Bessie sitting by ine in leer little chair listening sudsud-
denlydenlyarosealkedtoherBlothersseYingnlachinetookthisdenly arose walked to her mothers sewingmachine took thisthis-
money1110neoutfourcentsaUshehadbroughtittoJneandinmoney out four centsall she leadbrought it to me and inin-

lispinglispinglanguagetoldn1tosendittothegirlsinChinaGodlisping language told me to send it to the girls in China GodGod-
blessblessthelittleoneandherofreringbless the little one and leer offeringoffering-

TlleTheChineseBaptistPublicationSocietyisseekingtodotheTlle Chinese Baptist Publication Society is seeking to do thethe-
veryverybestyolkinprintingBiblesandChristianliteratureforthevery best work in printing Bibles and Christian literature for thethe-
ChineseChineseItscpntreofoperationsisCantonhichissixteenChinese Its centre of operations is Canton which is sixteensixteen-
hundredhundredIni1pfroroPekinandnotintroublefromtheBoxershundred mile from Pekin and not in trouble from the BoxersBoxers-
TheyTheyarcatorkinaninlpCIfectvabutareaskingformoneyThey ire at work in an imperfect way brit are asking for moneymoney-
totothoroughlequiptheSocietyforfirstclassyorkforallBaptiststo thoroughly equip the Society for firstclass work for all BaptistsBaptists-
inillChiaThcSocictyhasthheartictapproyaloftheBoardin Cliinti Tie Society has the heartiest approval of the BoardBoard-
SendSendeontributions0thcCOITcsponc1ingSlcrctaryVelearnSend contributions co the Corresponding Secretary We learnlearn-
thatthatonebrothclintheXOIthhasgiyen1000fortheSocietythat one brother in the North has given 1000 for the SocietySociety-
whilewhilehileseveralindifrcrentpartsofhecountryhncgiycn100andseveral in different parts of the country helve given 100 andand-
smallersnlallcrstUllSsmaller stillls

THEMANOFMACEDONIATHEMANOFMACEDO-

NIAHeCAVotey
THE MAN OF MACEDONIAMACEDONI-

ARevHeCAVoteyRev C A VoterVoter-

ItItisycrysignificantthattheHlIacedoniancrycamenotfromamanofIt is very significant that the1acedonian crycame not from a man of MaceMace-

donia
aceac-

edonialmtfromGodNooneoertherewascallingfortheGospelfortheydonialmtfromGodNooneoertherewascallingfortheGospelfortheydonia but from God No one over there was calling for the Gospel for theythey-

knewJnewnothingahoutitnordidthcywelcomeitwhenPaulbroughtitbutknew nothing about it nor did they welcome it when Paul brought it butbut-

mobbedmobbedandimprisonehimRutthemostmercifulGodsawthemsunkeninmobbed and imprisoned him But the most merciful God saw them sunken inin-

idolatryidolatryandreadytoperishandthereforesentanapostletoofferthidolatry and ready to perish and therefore sent an apostle to offer themmHisHisHis-

salvationsalvationNotthattheycalledforitbutHenetheirneedandsentPaulsalvation Not that they called for it but He knew their need and sent Paul toto-

awaken
oo-

awakentheirsenseofitandtellthemofJesusthemightytosaveJustaawakentheirsenseofitandtellthemofJesusthemightytosaveJustaawaken their sense of it and tell them of Jesus the mighty to save Just asas-

thethemakerofanewarticlefortradehasfirsttocreateademandforitbthe maker of a new article for trade has first to create a demand for it beforeforehehehe-

cancansellitsotheApostleneededtoarOlIseconyictionbeforehecoulcan sell it so the Apostle needed to arouse conviction before he could expectexpec-

ttheirconversion
expect-

theirtheirconversiontheir conversion
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INTINGMISSIONARIES

Foreign Mission JournalJournalA-

PPOINTING

JournalA-

PPOINTINGAPPOINTINGAPPOINTINGMISSIONARIESMISSIONARIESMISSIONARIES-

AAAmissionarjwrites1thinkyoucanhardlrbetoosererealongthislinmissionary writes II think you cancan hardly bebe tootoo severe along thisthis lineline-

Dr

lineline-
IIhaveoftenwonderedhowIeerpassedIfInowhadtoseneonthatBoardI have often wondered how I ever passed If I now had to serve on that BoardBoard-
IIlnowIwouldberrseereontheapplicantsIwouldnotlookforbrilliaI know I would be very severe on the applicants I would not look for brilliantbrilliant-
men

tt-
menandwomenespeciallbutIwouldinquireveryparticularintothermenandwomenespeciallbutIwouldinquireveryparticularintothermen and women especially but I would inquire very particularly into the reasonreason-
of

ason
oftheirvishingtogoasforeignmissionariesthenastotheirhealthof their wishing to go as foreign missionaries then as to their health thenhenasasas-
tototheircommonsenseandwillingnesstogetrightdowntohardworkFrto their common sense and willingness to get right down to hard work FromFrom-
my

mm-

myshortexperienceIwouldalsosaythatthequestionofadaItahilitmyshortexperienceIwouldalsosaythatthequestionofadaItahilitmy short experience I would also say that the question of adaptability isnottheisnotthe-
si

is not thethe-
leastleast important among the questions to be considered For example a pessipessi-
mistic

sis-
imisticimpatientandirrita111emanwouldIHeldoanygOOfinthiscoumisticimpatientandirrita111emanwouldIHeldoanygOOfinthiscoumistic impatient and irritable man would never do any good in this countrycountry-
Down

try
Down here a man has got to see the silver lining and lie must be willing toto-

waitwaithisturnonalloccasionsandthatsmilinglyandgoodhumoredlyHwait his turn on all occasions and that smilingly and 001humoredly HeHe-
mustmust also be politic in the right way and must have the faculty of makingmaking-
himselfhimselflimseIfoneofthepeopleIneverbeforerealizedthemanysidednessoone of the people I never before realized the manysidedness of aa-

thepeopleandrecommendhimselfand11isworktothepeopleIhadhear

a-

missionarysmissionarys life and how many things he can do if he knows how to helphelp-
thethepeopleandrecommendhimselfand11isworktothepeopleIhadhearthe people and recommend himself and his work to the people I had heard itit-

saidthiltmissionarylifetendedtodwarfamanandmalwhimonesided
it-

saidsaidthiltmissionarylifetendedtodwarfamanandmalwhimonesidedsaid that missionary life tended to dwarf a man and make him onesided andand-
unfit

ndn-
dunfithimforanythingelsePerhapsthisistruehutIdonotyetbelievunfithimforanythingelsePerhapsthisistruehutIdonotyetbelievunfit him for anything else Perhaps this is true but I do not yet believe soso-

DrGustavVaneckprofessoratHalleGermanofthehistoryandtheory

so-

DrDrDrGustavVaneckprofessoratHalleGermanofthehistoryandtheoryDr GustavGustav WaneckWaneck professorprofessor atat HalleHalle GermanyGermany ofof thethehistoryhistory andand theorytheory-

What

theorytheory-
ofofmissionsaveryhighauthorityonmissionswroteasfollowstotheEof missions a very high authority on missions wrote as follows to the EcumeniEcumeni-
cal

umeni
calConferencewhichmakesaninterestingcommentaryontheabovecal Conference which makes an interesting commentary on the aboveabove-

WhatWhatWhatVhatweneedbesidesexpertmissiondirectorsisauonallmissionariwewe needneed besidesbesides expertexpert missionmission directorsdirectors isis aboveabove allall missionariesmissionarie-

sjt

missionariesmissionaries-
really

ss-

reallycapableoftheirgreatworkThegeneralCQismoremissionariereallycapableoftheirgreatworkThegeneralCQismoremissionariereally capable of their great work The general cry is more missionaries AmIletAnd letlet-
memeaddemphaticalIymoremenButthepetitionthattheLordoftheHarvme add emphatically more men But the petition that the Lord of the HarvestHarvest-
should

stst-

tyshould send forth laborers into His harvest has also reference to qualityquality-
Spiritual

tyty-

SpiritualequipmentisofcoursethechiefconsiderationButtheexpSpiritualequipmentisofcoursethechiefconsiderationButtheexpSpiritual equipment is of course the chief consideration But the experiencerienceofofof-
moremorethanahundredrearsshouldpreventonefromfallingintothemismore than a hundred years should prevent one from falling into the mistakeakeofakeo-
fthinkingthatthisalonewillfiCWioutthoughtraining

ofof-
thinkingthinkingthatthisalonewillfiCWioutthoughtrainingthinkingthatthisalonewillfiCWioutthoughtrainingAN-

EWCHPEL

thinking that this alone will suffice without a thorough trainingtraining-

A

jt JtJt-

AAANEWCHPELANEWCHPE-
LBREChambers

A NEWNEW CHAPELCHAPEL-

Two

CHAPELCHAPEL-

ByBREChambersBy R E ChambersChambers-
TwoTwoTwomonthsagoanewchapelwasopenedinChauSamamarkettownTwo monthsmonths agoago aa newnew chapelchapel waswas openedopened inin ChauChau SamSam aa marketmarket towntown-

When

towntown-
aboutaboutsixmilesbeyondTsingLencityThefirstconertinthisplacewaabout six miles beyond Tsing Len city The first convert in this place was aa-

womanwhosomethirtyyearsagospenttendaysattheCantonIissionar
a-

womanwomanwhosomethirtyyearsagospenttendaysattheCantonIissionarwoman who some thirty years ago spent ten lays at the Canton MissionaryMissionary-
HospitalHospitalandhadanoperationperformedonhereyeshewascuredheardHospital and had an operation performed on her eyes she was cured heard thethe-
Gospel

hehe-
GospelandbelievedThesecondconvertnowknowntousasVongPaak10GospelandbelievedThesecondconvertnowknowntousasVongPaak10Gospel and believed The second convert now known to us as Wong Paak MoMo-
andandformanyyearsoneofourmostfaithfulBiblewomenwasledtoChrisand for many years one of our most faithful Bible women was led to Christ bytheby thethe-
firstfirstconvertBothofthemwereseverelypersecutedVongPaak10aftefirst convert Both of them were severely persecuted Wong Paak lio afterafter-
thethedeathofherhusbandwasdrivenotofthetownsheopenedalittleshthe death of her husband was driven out of the town she opened a little shopp
inTsingUencitbutwassoondrivenfromthereasshedidnotworshipidin Tsing Uen city but was soon driven from there as she did not worship idolsls
and she came to Canton with her children After several years she returneddtototo-
TsingTsingDenhavingbeenafaithfulChristianalltheseyearswithoutanTsing Uen having been a faithful Christian all these years without any teacherteacher-
exceptexcepttheoneChristianwomanDuringherstayinCantonourmissionoexcept the one Christian woman During her stay in Canton our mission openedopened-
a

ened
achapelinTsingDenandassoonassheheardofitsheappliedformembea chapel in Tsing Uen and as soon as she heard of it she applied for membermember-
shipshipwasreceivedandbaptizedShenowhaschildrenandgrandchildreship was received and baptized She now has children and grandchildren memmem-
bersofourchurches

mem-
bersbersofourchurchesbers of our churcheschurches-

WhenWhenWhenWongPaak10heardthatachapelwasgoingtobeopenedinChauWhen WongWong PaakPaak MoMo heardheard thatthat aa chapelchapel waswas goinggoing toto bebe openedopened ininChauChau
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Sam

47-

Samshecametoseemeespecial1ytoaskmetohavearoominconnection

47-

SamSamSamshecametoseemeespecial1ytoaskmetohavearoominconnectionshe came to see me especially to ask me to have aa room in connectionconnection-

Two

connection-
withwiththechapelwhereshecouldliveandthushavetheopportunityofwwith the chapel where she could live and thus have the opportunity of workingworking-
among

rking
amongthewomenthereTherewasroomintherearoftheshopwerentedsoamong the women there There was room in the rear of the shop we rented soso-

shesheistherenowhappyintellingthegoodnewstoherformerpersecutoshe is there now happy in telling the good news to her former persecutorspersecutors-
Many

ss-

ManyhearhergladlyVenowhavefourteenmembersinandnearthetownManyhearhergladlyVenowhavefourteenmembersinandnearthetownMany hear her gladly We now have fourteen members in and near the towntown-
alsoalsoanumberofinquirersalso a number of inquirersinquirers-

TwoTwoTwoyearsagoamanwhosesurnameisCheungappliedtotheTsingUenyears ago a man whose surname is Cheung applied to the Tsing UenUen-

But

Uen-

pastorpastorforhaptismHisbusinessisthatofmiddlemaninthehogmarletpastor for baptism His business is that of middleman in the hog market HeHe-

superintends
ee-

superintendstheweighingofallthehogsHeiswidelyknownandeverysuperintendstheweighingofallthehogsHeiswidelyknownandeverysuperintends the weighing of all the hogs He is widely known and everyoneeveryone-
has

nen-
ehasgreatrespectforandconfidenceinhimVhenheJoinedthechurchthasgreatrespectforandconfidenceinhimVhenheJoinedthechurchthas great respect for and confidence in him When he joined the church thethe-
heathen

ee-

heathensaidIfCheungwhohassomuchsensehasjoinedtheJesusreligheathensaidIfCheungwhohassomuchsensehasjoinedtheJesusreligheathen said If Cheung who has so much sense has joined the Jesus religionreligion-
there

onon-

theremU3tbesomegoodinitLastfallIhadthejoyofseeinghisgrownstheremU3tbesomegoodinitLastfallIhadthejoyofseeinghisgrownsthere must be some good in it Last fall I had the joy of seeing his grown sonson-

make
nn-

makeahappyconfe5sionandputonChristinbaptismmakeahappyconfe5sionandputonChristinbaptismmake a happy confession and put on Christ in baptismbaptism-

ButButButthereisstillmuchbitteroppositionThefirstmarketdayafterothere is still much bitter opposition The first market day after ourour-

The

our-
chapel

rr-
chapelwasopenedmanawellknownterrorwhohadmanysympathizerschapelwasopenedmanawellknownterrorwhohadmanysympathizerschapel was opened a man a wellknown terror who had many sympathizerssympathizers-
mademadeanattempttobreakuptheserviclsHepulledtheevangelistoutomade an attempt to break up the services He pulled the evangelist out of thethe-
pulpitpulpitandwasonthepointofstrikinghimwhenhewasseizedbyseeralpulpit and was on the point of striking him when he was seized by several ofof-

the
ff-

theChristiansHemadeanotherdisturbancethesamedaybutnoserioutheChristiansHemadeanotherdisturbancethesamedaybutnoseriouthe Christians He made another disturbance the same day but no seriousserious-
troubletroubleresultedIhavegottenthedistrictmagistratetoissueaprotrouble resulted I have gotten the district magistrate to issue a proclamationproclamation-
to

lamation
toetackedupatthechapelandIhopetherewillbenofurthertroubleIto be tacked up at the chapel and I hope there will be no further trouble II-

preachedpreachedtheretheSundayfollowingthedisturbancetoafairlyquiepreached there the Sunday following the disturbance to a fairly quiet andatand atat-

tentivetentivecongregationThechapelwascrowdedandsomewerenoisyItritentive congregation The chapel was crowded and some were noisy I triedtried-
to

dd-

toshowthemkindlythatitwasunfairtocondemntheGospelbeforethetoshowthemkindlythatitwasunfairtocondemntheGospelbeforetheto show them kindly that it was unfair to condemn the Gospel before they knewknew-
anythingaboutit

knew-
anythinganythingaboutitanything about itit-

TheTheTheevangelistandhisfami1yliveintherearofthechapeLHeisazealevangelist and his family live in the rear of the chapel He isis aa zealouszealous-

Canton

zealous-
studious

usu-
sstudiousworkerandmadegooduseoftheopportunitieshehadforstudstudiousworkerandmadegooduseoftheopportunitieshehadforstudstudious worker and made good use of the opportunities he had for studyingstudying-
under

ing
underDrGravesVilInoteachreaderoftheJournalprayfortheworkatunder Dr Graves Will not each reader of the Journal pray for the work at histhis-
new

his-

newstationnewstationnewstation-
CantonChinaJune61900

new stationstation-
CantonCantonCantonChinaJune61900China June 6 1900

5 w 5 vv-

MACHINERYMACHINERYMACHINER-

YWe

MACHIN-

ERYRevEBPol1ardPhDo

MACHINER-

YRevRevEBPol1ardPhDoRev E B Pollard Ph DD-

WeWeVetalkagreatdealaboutmachineryinconnectionwithmissionsIfeatalk a great deal about machinery in connection with missions II fearfear-

If

fear-

thatthatinthismechanicalageweareputtingtheemphasisconstantlyinthat in this mechanical age we are putting the emphasis constantly in thehewrongwrongwrong-

placeplaceOurIissionBoardsarenotsimplypiecesofmachineryforperfoplace Our Mission Boards are not simply pieces of machinery for performingperforming-
mission

ming
missionworkTheyarethisandagreatdealmoreVeshallnotgivethemmission work They are this and a great deal more We shall not give themthem-

ourourmostloyalcooperationourmostcordialandtendersympathyourmour most loyal cooperation our most cordial and tender sympathy our mostmost-

fervent
stst-

ferventprayerstnlwehavecometolookupontheseagenciesastheembferventprayerstnlwehavecometolookupontheseagenciesastheembfervent prayers till we have come to look upon these agencies as the embodiembodi-

ment
did-

imentofthehighestlifeofthechurchesthenoblestorganizedexpresmentofthehighestlifeofthechurchesthenoblestorganizedexpresment of the highest life of the churches the noblest organized expressioriolweiolwe-
haveyetattainedofChristianloveandobedience

wewe-

havehaveyetattainedofChristianloveandobediencehave yet attained of Christian love and obedienceobedience-

IfIfIfthisViewbecorrectthenitfonowsthatoursupportoftheorganizethis view be correct then it follows that our support ofof the organizedorganized-

Columbia

organized-
workworkshouldnotbewiththespiritofthestokerthrowingcoalintoanework should not be with the spirit of the stoker throwing coal into an engineengine-

but
gine

butthatofonegivinghisbesttohisowncriticismwillalwaysbecautbut that of one giving his best to his own criticism will always be cautiousousandandand-

kindkindprayerswillnotbeperfunctorybutpersistentandfervidInshokind prayers will not be perfunctory but persistent and fervid In shorttourourour-

boardsboardsarenotthingsoutsideourselvestodoourworkforusbutintruboards are not things outside ourselves to do our work for us but in truthhourhours-
elvesatourverybest

ourour-

selvesselvesatourverybestselvesatourverybest-
ColumbiaUniversityDC

selves at our very bestbest-

ColumbiaColumbiaColumbiaUniversityDCColumbiaUniversityDC-

The

University D CC-

TheF07eignJ1IissionJournal
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Journa-

lLettersOletters1Lettersfrontl1rlissionaries1Lettersfrontl1rlissionariesCH-
INA

from Ourur flDiseionarieeC-

HINA

flDiseionarieeMisstonariesC-

HINACHINACHINA-

Her

CHINA-

HerFirstletter

CHINA-

Her

sheshewitnessedforthefirsttimetheshe witnessed forfor thethe firstfirst timetime thethe-

For

thethe-
ordinanceordinanceofbaptismscripturallyadordinance of baptism scripturally adad-
ministeredHerHerFirstletterHerFirstlette-

rCheefooNOIJhChina
First LetterLette-

rCheefoo
Lette-

rCheefoo
ministeredandhashecomethorough1rministered and has become thoroughlythoroughly-
satisfiedCheefooCheefooNOIJhChinaCheefooNOIJhChi-

naDearBrotherVearrivedherethis
North ChinaChina-

Dear
China-

Dear
satisfiedthatouradministrationofsatisfied that our administration ofof-

theDearDearBrotherVearrivedherethisDearBrotherVearrivedherethis-
morningfeelingwellandhappWe

BrotherBrotherVeWe arrived here thisthis-

I

thisthis-
morning

thetheordinanceisthescripturalonetheordinanceisthescripturaloneS-
hehasexpressedherpurposetofol

ordinance is the scriptural oneone-
ShemorningfeelingwellandhappWemorningfeelingwellandhappW-

ehadamostdelightfulvoyageWe
morning feeling well and happy WeWe-

had
ShehasexpressedherpurposetofolShehasexpressedherpurposetofoll-
owherSavIourtherein
She has expressed her purpose to folfol-

lowhadamostdelightfulvoyageWehadamostdelightfulvoyageWest-
oppedinNagasakiJapanandspent
had a most delightful voyage WeWe-

stopped
lowherSavIourthereinlowherSavIourthere-

inForseenyearsshehasbeenwell
low her Saviour thereintherein-

ForstoppedinNagasakiJapanandspentstoppedinNagasakiJapanandspen-
tafewhourswhileonrsteamerwaS
stopped in Nagasaki Japan and spentspent-
a

ForForseenyearsshehasbeenwellForseenyearsshehasbeenwellk-
nownhighlyesteemedanddenrl

For sevenseven yearsyears sheshe hashas beenbeenwellwell-

As

wellwell-
knownafewhourswhileonrsteamerwaSafewhourswhileonrsteamerwaS-

coalingandsaw11andIrsValne
a few hours while our steamer waswas-

coaling
knownknownhighlyesteemedanddenrlknownhighlyesteemedanddenrl-
lovedbrallthemembersofourmIs

highly esteemed and dearlydearly-
lovedcoalingandsaw11andIrsValnecoalingandsaw11andIrsValne-

thenontoShanghaiwherewehad
coaling and saw Mr and Mrs WalneWalne-
then

loved all thelovedbrallthemembersofourmIslovedbrallthemembersofourmI-
ssioninShantungandwillmalwa

by members of our mismis-
sionthenontoShanghaiwherewehadthenontoShanghaiwherewehadto-

waittwodaysforacoaststeamerto
then on to Shanghai where we hadhad-

to
sion insioninShantungandwillmalwasioninShantungandwillmalwamo-
stvaluableetlicielltandcongenial

Shantung and will make aa-

mosttowaittwodaysforacoaststeamertotowaittwodaysforacoaststeamerto-
ChefooTherewevisitedIrandMrs
to wait two days for a coast steamer toto-

Chefoo
mostvaluableetlicielltandcongenialmost valuable elliclent and congenialcongenial-
fellowlaborerChefooTherewevisitedIrandMrsChefooTherewevisitedIrandM-

rsratumDrand1IrsBryanIisses
Chefoo There we visited Mr and MrsMrs-

Tatum
fellowlaborerfellowlaborerforusallVearcsurefellowlaborerforusallVearcsure-
ourBoardwillmostthoroughlyap

for us all We are suresure-
ourTatumratumDrand1IrsBryanIissesratumDrand1IrsBryanIissesP-

riceandKellyIenjoyedseeing
Dr and Mrs Bryan MissesMisses-

Price
BoardourBoardwillmostthoroughlyapourBoardwillmostthoroughlyap-

prOcthecourseBrotherOwenhas
our will most thoroughly apap-
provePriceandKellyIenjoyedseeingPriceandKellyIenjoyedseeingth-

emsomuch
Price and Kelly I enjoyed seeingseeing-
them

theprOcthecourseBrotherOwenhasprOcthecourseBrotherOwenhas-
pursuedandwillextendtothelad
prove course Brother Owen hashas-
pursuedthemsomuchthemsomuch-

Iescapedthedreadseasicknessen
them so muchmuch-

I
pursuedpursuedandwillextendtotheladpursuedandwillextendtotheladIi-

ssRebeccaYlIiUeracordialwel
and will extend to the ladylady-

MissIIescapedthedreadseasicknessenIescapedthedreadseasickness-
entirely11Stephenshasmadear

I escapedescaped thethe dreaddread seasicknessseasickness enen-

I

enen-

tirely
Miss RebeccaIissRebeccaYlIiUeracordialwelIissRebeccaYlIiUeracordialwelc-

ometoourmission
Y Miller a cordial welwel-

cometirely11Stephenshasmadeartirely11Stephenshasmadearra-
ngementsforustostarttoHwang
tirely Mr Stephens has made arar-

rangements
cometoourmissioncometoourmissi-

onAsamarriedmanhewillneeda
come to our missionmission-

AsrangementsforustostarttoHwangrangementsforustostarttoHwang-
Hienthisafternoonrehopetoreach
rangements for us to start to HR angang-
Hien

AsAsamarriedmanhewillneedaAsamarriedmanhewillneeda-
homeofhisownThereisnohouse

As aa marriedmarried manman hehe willwill needneed aa-

I

aa-

homeHienthisafternoonrehopetoreachHienthisafternoonrehopetoreachh-
omesometimeSaturda
Hien this afternoon We hope to reachreach-
home

home of hishomeofhisownThereisnohousehomeofhisownThereisnohousen-
owoccupiedbyanrmemberofcur

own There is no househouse-
nowhomesometimeSaturdahomesometimeSaturd-

aIamveryanxioustobeginthestudy
home timesome SaturdaySaturday-

I
nowoccupiedbyanrmemberofcurnowoccupiedbyanrmemberofcu-
rmissionsherothatislargeenough
now occupied by any member of curcur-
missionsIIamveryanxioustobeginthestudyIamveryanxioustobeginthestud-

yofthelanguageIamnowdeafand
I amam veryvery anxiousanxious toto beginbegin thethe studystudy-

Sincerely

studystudy-
of

missionsherothatislargeenoughmissionsherothatislargeenoughf-
ooradaptedtotheresidenceoftwo
missions hero that is large enoughenough-
forofthelanguageIamnowdeafandofthelanguageIamnowdeafandd-

umKinestregardstoyourfamily
of the language I am now deaf andand-

dumb
forfooradaptedtotheresidenceoftwofooradaptedtotheresidenceoftwo-
familiesMrownfamI1respecially

or adapted to the residence of twotwo-
familiesdumKinestregardstoyourfamilydumKinestregardstoyourfamily-

SincerelElIlIATHOIPSOK
dumb Kindest regards to your familyfamily-

Sincerely
families MyfamiliesMrownfamI1respeciallyfamiliesMrownfamI1respecially-
whenincludingmdaughterAnnaB

own family especiallyespecially-
when

Sincerely EMMA THOMPSONTHOMPSON-
May
SincerelElIlIATHOIPSOKSincerelElIlIATHOIPSOKIa-
y311900

Sincerely EIIIMA THOMPSONTHOMPSON-
May

whenincludingmdaughterAnnaBwhenincludingmdaughterAnnaB-
Hartwellareallthatcanatalloccupy
when including my daughter Anna BB-

Hartwell
MayMayIay311900Iay311900A-

MarriageinChina

3131 19001900-

A

19001900-

A

J HartwellareallthatcanatalloccupyHartwellareallthatcanatalloccu-
pythishouseashomeErphysician
Hartwell are all that can at all occupyoccupy-
thisthishouseashomeErphysicianthishouseashomeErphysicianw-
hohasseenitsaysthequartersare
this house as home Every physicianphysician-
whoAAMarriageinChinaAMarriageinCh-

inaTengChowFlIChina
A MarriageMarriage inin ChinaChin-

aTeng

ChinaChin-

aTeng

whohasseenitsaysthequartersarewhohasseenitsaysthequartersare-
toonarrowforusandthe5hoo1and
who has seen it says the quarters areare-
tootoonarrowforusandthe5hoo1andtoonarrowforusandthe5hoo1and-
thatitisnothealthytolwsocrowded
too narrow for us and the schooI andand-
that

Teng Chow Fu ChinaChina-
May

Chow FuTengChowFlIChinaTengChowFlIChina-
Iay11900

Teng ChinaChina-
May

thatitisnothealthytolwsocrowdedthatitisnothealthytolwsocrowded-
aswearc
that it is not healthy to be so crowdedcrowded-
as

May 12 19001900-

Dear
MayIay11900Iay1190-

0DearBrotherIamhappytoan
12 19001900-

Dear
aswearcaswearc-

IwritethereforeatBrothelOwens
as we areare-

I
DearDearBrotherIamhappytoanDearBrotherIamhappytoann-

ouncetoyouthatourdearbrother
Dear BrotherBrotherII amam happyhappy toto ananan-

nounce
I write thereforeI at BrotherIwritethereforeatBrothelOwensIwritethereforeatBrothelOwens-

requestandlIssIoonssuggestionto
write therefore at BrotherOwensOwens-

Yours

OwensOwens-
requestnouncetoyouthatourdearbrothernouncetoyouthatourdearbrother-

JCOwenhasdecidedtotaketohim
nounce to you that our dear brotherbrother-
J requestandlIssIoonssuggestiontorequest and hiss Moons suggestion toto-

askJCOwenhasdecidedtotaketohimJCOwenhasdecidedtotaketohim-
selfahelpmeetInlifeHehaswoed
J C Owen has decided to take to himhim-
self askthattheBoardwinpromptljmakeask that the Board will promptly makemake-

anselfahelpmeetInlifeHehaswoedselfahelpmeetInlifeHehaswoeda-
ndwononeofthenoblestwomenon
self a helpmeet in life He has woedwoed-
and anappropriationforthepurchaseoranappropriationforthepurchaseo-

rthebuidingofahomeforonrclear
an appropriation for the purchase oror-
theandwononeofthenoblestwomenonandwononeofthenoblestwomeno-

nourfieldsaPresbyterianladywho
and won one of the noblest women onon-

our thebuidingofahomeforonrclearthebuidingofahomeforonrclearb-
rother
the building of a home for our deardear-
brotherourfieldsaPresbyterianladywhoourfieldsaPresbyterianladywh-

ohasbeenonthefieldaboutseven
our fields a Presbyterian lady whowho-

has
brotherbrother-

Yoursfraternallr
brother-

Yourshasbeenonthefieldaboutsevenhasbeenonthefieldaboutseven-
yearsisherselfagraduateofoneof
has been on the field about sevenseven-
years

Yours fraternallyfraternally-
J

YoursfraternallrYoursfraternall-
rJBHARTYELL

Yours fraternallyfraternally-
Jyearsisherselfagraduateofoneofyears is herself a graduate of one ofof-

the
J B HARTWELLHARTWELLF-

rom

JBHARTYELLJBHARTYELLF-

romBroJWlowe

J B HARTWELLHARTWELLF-

rom

thecoIlegiatefemaleschoolsinthethecoIlegiatefemaleschoolsinthe-
UnitedStateshasagoodcommandof
the collegiate female schools in thethe-
UnitedUnitedStateshasagoodcommandofUnitedStateshasagoodcommandof-
theChineselanguageandhasincon
United States has a good command ofof-

thetheChineselanguageandhasincontheChineselanguageandhasincon-
nectionwithanotherladyconducted
the Chinese language and has in concon-

nection
FromFromBroJWloweFromBroJWlow-

ePingtulay121900
FromBroBro J J WW LoweLow-

ePingtu
LoweLow-

ePingtunectionwithanotherladyconductednection with another lady conductedconducted-
a

PingtuPingtulay121900Pingtulay121900-
DearBrotherTheAprilissueof

Pingtu MayMay 1211 19001900-

iR

19001900-
Dearamissionfemaleschoolofhighordera mission female school of high orderorder-

from
DearBrotherTheAprilissueofDearBrotherTheAprilissueof-

TheJournalbringsusgoodnewsI
Dear BrotherThe April issue ofof-

Thefromwhicheveryyeargraduatesarefromwhicheveryyeargraduatesar-
eturnedoutcapableofconducting
from which every year graduates areare-
turned

TheJournalbringsusgoodnewsITheJournalbringsusgoodnewsI-

ThompsontoNorthChinaShewas

The Journal brings us good news II-
referturnedoutcapableofconductingturned out capable of conductingconducting-

schools
refer to the appointment of MissMiss-
Thompsonschoolsofordinarygradeindifferentschoolsofordinarygradeindiffere-

ntpartsofourfieldAfewweeksago
schools of ordinary grade in differentdifferent-
parts

ThompsontoNorthChinaShewasThompsontoNorthChinaShewas-
afaithfulteacherinmymissionSun
Thompson to North China She waswas-
apartsofourfieldAfewweeksagoparts of our field A few weeks ago afaithfulteacherinmymissionSuna faithful teacher in my mission Sun
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day

4949-

myselfMrsLoweispleasedwithit

49-

daydaydarschoolinLouisilIeanmanifestschool in Louisville and manifestmanifest-

Please

manifest-
ed

myselfmyselfMrsLoweispleasedwithitmyselfMrsLoweispleasedwithi-
tandofcourseIamhappyIrsLowe

Mrs Lowe isis pleased with itit-

Yours

ItIt-

andedadeepinterestinalloureffortstoedadeepinterestinalloureffortst-
osavethechilrenMissThompson
ed a deep interest in all our efforts toto-

save
andofcourseIamhappyIrsLoweandofcourseIamhappyIrsLowej-
Oinsmeinsendinglovetoyouand
and of course I am happy firs LoweLowe-
joinssavethechilrenMissThompsonsavethechilrenMissThompsonw-

asarealllivemissionaryathome
save the children Miss ThompsonThompson-
was

jOinsmeinsendinglovetoyouandjOinsmeinsendinglovetoyouandy-
ourfamily
joins me in sending love to you andand-
yourwasarealllivemissionaryathomewasarealllivemissionaryathom-

eandwillIthinkprovetobeaval
was a really live missionary at homehome-
and

yourfamilyyourfamily-
Yourslovingly

your familyfamily-
YoursandwillIthinkprovetobeavalandwillIthinkprovetobeavalua-

bleadditiontoourworkingforcein
and will I think prove to be a valval-

uable
YoursYourslovinglylovingly

uableadditiontoourworkingforceinuableadditiontoourworkingforcein-
thisproince
uable addition to our working force inin-

this
JOHNJOHNVLOWEJOHNVLOWEB-

RAZIL

WW LOWELOWEc-

5thisproincethisproince-
PleaseaHowmetosecondBrother

this provinceprovince-
Please

c569 ii-

BRAZIL
11 NN-

BRAZILPleasePleaseaHowmetosecondBrotherPleaseaHowmetosecondBroth-
erVHSearsrequestforonefamil

allow me to second BrotherBrother-

On

Brother-
W

BRAZILBRAZILC-

ontinued

BRAZILC-

ontinuedPersecutions

BRAZILC-

ontinued
WVHSearsrequestforonefamilVHSearsrequestforonefamila-
ndtwosingleladlesforourPingtu

H Sears request for one familyfamily-

andandtwosingleladlesforourPingtuandtwosingleladlesforourPingt-
uSwtionImustcallyourattention
and two single ladies for our PingtuPingtu-
Station

ContinuedContinuedPersecutionsContinuedPersecuti-
onsCaixa178PernambucoBrazil

PersecutionsPersecutions-

May

Persecution-
sCaixaSwtionImustcallyourattentionSwtionImustcallyourattentiont-

oLiChouCitywithapopulationof
Station I must call your attentionattention-
to

Caixa178PernambucoBrazilCaixa178PernambucoBrazil-
lIay291900

Caixa 178 Pernambuco BrazilBrazil-
MaytoLiChouCitywithapopulationoftoLiChouCitywithapopulationofS-

OOOOandnomissionaryofanyde
to Li Chou City with a population ofof-

S0000
MaylIay291900lIay29190-

0DearBrotherIhavebeencalledas
May 2929 19001900-

Dear
19001900-

DearSOOOOandnomissionaryofanydeSOOOOandnomissionaryofanyd-
enominationonlythirtymilesfrom
S0000 and no missionary of any dede-

nomination
DearDearBrotherIhavebeencalledasBrotherBrotherII havehavebeenbeen called asas-

The

asas-
pastornominationonlythirtymilesfromnominationonlythirtymilesfro-

mPingtuVeoughttohaeafamilr
nomination only thirty miles fromfrom-
Pingtu

pastoratlIaceioandthechurchisverypastor atMaceioand the church is veryvery-
anxiousPingtuVeoughttohaeafamilrPingtuVeoughttohaeafamilrfo-

rthatfleldIinowyouhavemany
Pingtu We ought to have a familyfamily-
for

anxiousformetomoveIshallgoasanxiousformetomoveIshallgoass-
oonaspossible1lrEntzmingerleft
anxious for me to move I shall go asas-
soonforthatfleldIinowyouhavemanyforthatfleldIinowyouhavemanyp-

ressingcallsforhelperswhichyou
for that field I know you have manymany-
pressing

soonaspossible1lrEntzmingerleftsoon as possible Mr Entzminger leftleft-
forpressingcallsforhelperswhichyoupressingcallsforhelperswhichyo-

ucannotsupplyGodhalaithenees
pressing calls for helpers which youyou-

cannot
forNovaFriburgoonthe10thinstantforNovaFriburgoonthe10thinstan-
ttobringhisfamilytoPernambuco
for Nova Friburgo on the 10th instantinstant-
tocannotsupplyGodhalaitheneescannotsupplyGodhalaithenees-

ofthisgreatheathencityandsur
cannot supply God ha laid the needsneeds-
of

tobringhisfamilytoPernambucotobringhisfamilytoPernambuco-
Veexpectedhisreturnbythe10thof

to bring his family to PernambucoPernambuco-
Weofthisgreatheathencityandsurofthisgreatheathencityandsurro-

undingcountryuponmyheartand
of this great heathen city and sursur-
rounding

WeVeexpectedhisreturnbythe10thofVeexpectedhisreturnbythe10th-
ofJuneutihebubonicplagueisnow

expected his return by the 10th ofof-

Juneroundingcountryuponmyheartandrounding country upon my heart andand-
I

JuneutihebubonicplagueisnowJuneutihebubonicplagueisnow-
verybadinRioandhemaybede
June but the bubonic plague is nownow-
veryIjustmustteIlyouaboutitbelievingI just must tell you about it believingbelieving-

that
verybadinRioandhemaybedeverybadinRioandhemaybedela-
yed
very bad in Rio and he may be dede-
layedthattheHolySpiritwillmovesomeofthattheHolySpiritwillmovesomeo-

fourchurchestosendthesepeoplea
that the Holy Spirit will move some ofof-

our
layedlaye-

dThepersecutionsarespreadingNo
layed-

Theourchurchestosendthesepeopleaourchurchestosendthesepeoplea-
preacherIftheydonotheartheGos
our churches to send these people aa-

preacher
TheThepersecutionsarespreadingNoThepersecutionsarespreadingNo-

liveshavebeenlostamongthesaints
The persecutions areare spreading NoNo-

At

NoNo-
livespreacherIftheydonotheartheGospreacherIftheydonotheartheGos-

pelsoonmanythousandshereatour
preacher If they do not hear the GosGos-
pel

liveshavebeenlostamongthesaintsliveshavebeenlostamongthesaint-
sbutonlytheprovidenceofGodhas
lives have been lost among the saintssaints-
butpelsoonmanythousandshereatourpelsoonmanythousandshereato-

urYerdoorswillgointoChristless
pel soon many thousands here at ourour-
very

butonlytheprovidenceofGodhasbutonlytheprovidenceofGodhas-
savedthemThepriestatNazareth
but only the providence of God hashas-
savedYerdoorswillgointoChristlessYerdoorswillgointoChristless-

gravesVeJnowyouJoveusand
very doors will go into ChristlessChristless-
graves

savedthemThepriestatNazarethsavedthemThepriestatNazarethf-
ortyfhemilesfromPernambuco

saved them The priest at NazarethNazareth-
fortyfivegravesVeJnowyouJoveusandgravesVeJnowyouJoveusands-

ympathizewithusinourefforsto
graves We know you love us andand-
sympathize

fortyfhemilesfromPernambucofortyfhemilesfromPernambuco-
waspreparingtothrowadynamite
fortyfive miles from PernambucoPernambuco-
vassympathizewithusinourefforstosympathizewithusinourefforstor-

eachtheunevangelizedaroundus
sympathize with us in our effors toto-

reach
waspreparingtothrowadynamitewaspreparingtothrowadynamite-
bombintothechurchonthe20thin
vas preparing to throw a dynamitedynamite-

bombreachtheunevangelizedaroundusreachtheunevangelizedaroundus-
1Yealsoknowthrttnianrofourdear
reach the unevangelized around usus-

We
bombintothechurchonthe20thinbombintothechurchonthe20thin-
stantbutthematterwasdiscovered
bomb into the church on the 20th inin-

stant1Yealsoknowthrttnianrofourdear1Yealsoknowthrttnianrofourdear-
brethrenathomeareprayingforus
We also know that ninny of our deardear-
brethren

stantbutthematterwasdiscoveredstantbutthematterwasdiscovered-
andhefaiJedAleadingdailyofthis
stant but the matter was discovereddiscovered-
andbrethrenathomeareprayingforusbrethrenathomeareprayingforus-

andaregivingasneverbeforetomis
brethren at home are praying for usus-

and
andhefaiJedAleadingdailyofthisandhefaiJedAleadingdailyofthisc-
ityseverelycondemnedhimforhis
and he failed A leading daily of thisthis-
cityandaregivingasneverbeforetomisandaregivingasneverbeforetomisi-

ons
and are giving as never before to mismis-

sions
cityseverelycondemnedhimforhiscityseverelycondemnedhimforhisin-
tolerance
city severely condemned him for hishis-
intoleranceionssions-

On
ion-

smymedicalhelperwasmarriedtoa

intoleranceintoleranc-
eAtCachaeirathepersecutorshave

intolerance-
AtOnOn thethe 24th24th daylay ofof AprilApril DrDr SenSen-

In

SenSen-
my

AtAtCachaeirathepersecutorshaveAt CachaeiraCachaeira thethe persecutorspersecutors havehav-

eTheForeignissionJournal

havehave-
severelymymedicalhelperwasmarriedtoamymedicalhelperwasmarriedtoao-

ungladyfromDrHartwellsschool
my medical helper was married to aa-

young
severelybeatenthesaintssackedsomeseverely beaten the saints sacked somesome-
housesyoungoungladyfromDrHartwellsschooloungladyfromDrHartwellsscho-

olInTengChowTheyweremarried
lady from Dr Hartwells schoolschool-

in
housesandburnedsomeorprobablyhousesandburnedsomeorprobabl-
yonlyoneTheyevenattemptedrape
houses and burned some or probablyprobably-
onlyInTengChowTheyweremarriedInTengChowTheyweremarriedi-

nourchapelandinvitedtoanAmeri
in Teng Chow They were marriedmarried-
in

onlyoneTheyevenattemptedrapeonlyoneTheyevenattemptedrape-
andtheChristianssaratthesugges

only one They even attempted raperape-
andinourchapelandinvitedtoanAmeriinourchapelandinvitedtoanAmeri-

al1Chinesefeastinonrowndining
in our chapel and invited to an AmeriAmer-
icanChinese

andtheChristianssaratthesuggesand the Christians say at the suggessugges-
tioncanChineseal1Chinesefeastinonrowndiningal1Chinesefeastinonrowndini-

ngroomlrsSenistheteacherofour
feast in our own diningdining-

room
tionofthelocalpriestbutasfarasItion of the local priest but as far as II-
knowroomlrsSenistheteacherofourroomlrsSenistheteacherofourgi-

rlsschoolwhichopenedthisweek
room Mrs Sen is the teacher of ourour-
girls

knowtheyweresuccessfullyrepulsedknowtheyweresuccessfullyrepuls-
edintheseoutragesThreeofthemen
know they were successfully repulsedrepulsed-
ingirlsschoolwhichopenedthisweekgirlsschoolwhichopenedthisweek-

withthirteenpupils
girls school which opened this weekweek-
with

intheseoutragesThreeofthemenintheseoutragesThreeofthemen-
werebadlybruisedonehavinghis
in these outrages Three of the menmen-
werewiththirteenpupilswiththirteenpupils-

Intheafternoonoftheweddingday
with thirteen pupilspupils-

In
werebadlybruisedonehavinghiswerebadlybruisedonehavingh-
isheadbleedingalloveronewith
were badly bruised one having hishis-
headInIntheafternoonoftheweddingdayIntheafternoonoftheweddingda-

yPastorLibaptizedtwelveninemen
In thethe afternoonafternoon ofof thethe weddingwedding dayday-

We

dayday-
Pastor

headbleedingalloveronewithheadbleedingalloveronewit-
hhandinswingonewithbody
head bleeding all over one withwith-
handPastorLibaptizedtwelveninemenPastorLibaptizedtwelveninemen-

andthreewomenThesewerehisfirst
Pastor Li baptized twelve nine menmen-
and

handinswingonewithbodyhandinswingonewithbodyfro-
mwaisttoheadcrownblackfrom
hand in swing one with bodybody-
fromandthreewomenThesewerehisfirstandthreewomenThesewerehisfirst-

baptismsItwaswelldone
and three women These were his firstfirst-
baptisms

fromwaisttoheadcrownblackfromfromwaisttoheadcrownblackfromb-
eingbeatenTheyshowedthemselves
from waist to head crown black fromfrom-
beingbaptismsItwaswelldonebaptismsItwaswelldon-

eiVearenowkeepinghouseinthe
baptisms It was well donedon-

eRe
beingbeatenTheyshowedthemselvesbeing beaten They showed themselvesthemselves-
toWeiVearenowkeepinghouseintheiVearenowkeepinghouseintheh-

ouseformerlyoccupiedbyDrHA
Re areare nownow keepingkeeping househouse inin thethethe-

house
todifferenteditorshereandthenextto different editors here and the nextnext-
morninghouseformerlyoccupiedbyDrHAhouseformerlyoccupiedbyDrHA-

RandleThefurniturewhichwehad
house formerly occupied by Dr H AA-

Randle
morningthefourleadingdailiescamemorning the four leading dailies camecame-
outRandleThefurniturewhichwehadRandleThefurniturewhichwehad-

madehereisbeautifulIvarnishedit
Randle The furniture which we hadhad-
made

outwithclearcutarticlesagainstinout with clearcut articles against inin-

tolerancemadehereisbeautifulIvarnisheditmade here is beautiful I varnished it toleranceandpersecutionTheGovtoleranceandpersecutionTheGov-

The

tolerance and persecution The Gov
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rnorandchiefofpolicehavebeenap

Foreign Mission JournalJournal-

ernor

Journal-

ernorernorernorandchiefofpolicehavebeenapand chief of police have been apap-

I

ap-

pealed
hastehastejusttocatchthemailthatleaveshastejusttocatchthemailthatleav-
estomorrowBroEntzmingerisin

just to catch the mail that leavesleaves-

The

leaves-
tomorrowpealedtoTheypromisewellbuthavepealed to They promise well but havehave-

done
tomorrowBroEntzmingerisintomorrowBroEntzmingerisinF-
riburgodownwithinfluenzaand
tomorrow Bro Entzminger is InIn-

Friburgodonealmostnothingtostopthepersedonealmostnothingtostopthepers-
ecutionsThepapersherehavepub
done almost nothing to stop the perseperse-
cutions

FriburgodownwithinfluenzaandFriburgodownwithinfluenzaan-
dfeversLastIondahereceiveda
Friburgo down with influenza andand-
feverscutionsThepapersherehavepubcutionsThepapersherehavepubJi-

shedthefactsandthereadingpublic
cutions The papers here have pubpub-

lished
feversLastIondahereceivedafeversLastIondahereceivedatele-
gramfromPernambucosayingthat
fevers Last Monday he received aa-

telegramJishedthefactsandthereadingpubliclished the facts and the reading publicpublic-
know

telegramfromPernambucosayingthattelegram from Pernambuco saying thatthat-
ourlinowtherevoltingcrimescommittedlinowtherevoltingcrimescommitted-

andattempted
know the revolting crimes committedcommitted-
and

ourchurchinCacl1teirahasbeendeour church in Cachaeira has been dede-

stroyedandattemptedandattempte-
dIshouldhavesaidthetroublesper

and attemptedattempted-
I

stroyedandthebeJieerswOllndedHestroyedandthebeJieerswOllnded-
HeaskedmetogoandseetheUnited
stroyed and the believers wounded HeHe-

askedIIshouldhavesaidthetroublesperIshouldhavesaidthetroublespe-
rsecutionsatBornJardinarenotyet

should have said the troublestroublespertroublesper-
secutionsat

perper-

Sincerely

askedmetogoandseetheUnitedaskedmetogoandseetheUnitedS-
tates1inisterandthegovernment
asked me to go and see the UnitedUnited-
StatessecutionsatBornJardinarenotyetsecutionsatBornJardinarenotyets-

ettledbutarebecomingmorequiet
secutionsat Born Jardin are not yetyet-

settled
States1inisterandthegovernmentStates1inisterandthegovernmen-
tandseewhatcanbedoneinfavorof
States Minister and the governmentgovernment-
andsettledbutarebecomingmorequietsettledbutarebecomingmorequietS-

incerelyrours
settled but are becoming more quietquiet-

Sincerely
andseewhatcanbedoneinfavorofandseewhatcanbedoneinfavorofou-
rcausesocruelIypersecuted
and see what can be done in favor ofof-

ourSincerelySincerelyroursyours ourcausesocruelIypersecutedourcausesocruelIypersecute-
dTheUnitedStateslinsterCotPage

our cause so cruelly persecutedpersecuted-
TheJJEHAIILTOKJEHAIILTOKfr-

omBroGinsburghidcwsandumhlre

E HAMILTON-

From

HAMILTONHAIILTOtiF-

rom

TheTheUnitedStateslinsterCotPageTheUnitedStateslinsterCotPag-
eBryanwhom1sawyesterdayhas

United States Minister Col PagePage-

The

Page-
BryanBryanwhom1sawyesterdayhasBryanwhom1sawyesterdayha-
spremisedtodoallinhispoweras
Bryan whom I saw yesterday hashas-
premisedpremisedtodoallinhispoweraspremisedtodoallinhispowerasso-
onastheAmericanConsulinPer
premised to do all in hisFromfromBroGinsburghidcwsandumhlrefromBroGinsburghidcwsandumhl-

reIhavegloriousgoodnewsbutalso
Bro GinsburgGinsburgs5 hi dews and FunshlneFunshlne-

I

power asas-
soonsoonastheAmericanConsulinPersoonastheAmericanConsulinPer-
namhucoforwarstohimhisreport
soon as the American Consul in PerPer-
nambucoIIhavegloriousgoodnewsbutalsoIhavegloriousgoodnewsbutals-

osadtidingstoginyouLetmefirst
have glorious good news but alsoalso-

I

also-

sad
namhucoforwarstohimhisreportnamhucoforwarstohimhisreportA-
stotheFeleralGovernmentnothing
nambuco forwards to him his reportreport-
AssadtidingstoginyouLetmefirstsadtidingstoginyouLetmefirst-

geOUtheworst
sad tidings to give you Let me firstfirst-
give

AstotheFeleralGovernmentnothingAstotheFeleralGovernmentnoth-
ingcanbeobtabedrwenttoseethe
As to the Federal Government nothingnothing-
cangeOUtheworstgeOUtheworstI-

havemyhousefullofsickpeople
give you the worstworst-

I canbeobtabedrwenttoseethecanbeobtabedrwenttoseetheVi-
cePresidentoftherelHlhlictoda
can be obtained I went to see thethe-
VicePresidentIIhavemyhousefullofsickpeopleIhavemyhousefullofsickpeople-

Youwouldalmostimagineitahospi
have my house full of sick peoplepeople-

Enough

people-

You VicePresidentoftherelHlhlictodaVicePresidentoftherelHlhlictod-
awhoreceivfdmeveryIdndlyhutas
VicePresident of the republic todaytoday-
whoYouwouldalmostimagineitahospiYouwouldalmostimagineitahos-

pital111andlrsEntzmingertwoof
You would almost imagine it a hospihospi-

tal
whoreceivfdmeveryIdndlyhutaswhoreceivfdmeveryIdndlyhutas-
fortkinganystepstostopthecruel
who received me very kindly but asas-

fortal111andlrsEntzmingertwooftal111andlrsEntzmingertwoo-
ftheirchildrena1dtheirenntall
tal Mr and Mrs Entzminger two ofof-

their
fortkinganystepstostopthecruelfor taking any steps to stop the cruelcruel-
tiestheirchildrena1dtheirenntalltheirchildrena1dtheirenntalldo-

wnwithinfluenzaandallmythee
their children and their servant allall-

down tiesoftheCatholicshereferredmetotiesoftheCatholicshereferredmet-
otheGovenoroftheStateItoldhim
ties of the Catholics lie referred me toto-

thedownwithinfluenzaandallmytheedownwithinfluenzaandallmythe-
elittlegirlsdownwithfeversFortu
down with influenza and all my threethree-

little theGovenoroftheStateItoldhimtheGovenoroftheStateItoldhim-
thatwehaddoneitandforthelast
the Governor of the State I told himhim-
thatlittlegirlsdownwithfeversFortulittlegirlsdownwithfeversFortu-

nately1lrsGinsburglittleRobert
little girls down with fevers FortiiFortii-
nately thatwehaddoneitandforthelastthatwehaddoneitandforthelastsi-

xmonthsheenwaitingforhimtodo
that we had done it and for the lastlast-
sixnately1lrsGinsburglittleRobertnately1lrsGinsburglittleRobertV-

illinghamandmyselfandourser
nately Mrs Ginsburg little RobertRobert-
Willingham sixmonthsheenwaitingforhimtodosix months been waiting for him to dodo-

somethingWillinghamVillinghamandmyselfandourserVillinghamandmyselfandourse-
rvantarekeepingupYouseethatwe

and myself and our serser-

vant somethingtoguaranteeourrightsbutsomethingtoguaranteeourrightsbu-
tsofarnothinghadbeendoneThean
something to guarantee our rights butbut-
sovantarekeepingupYouseethatwevantarekeepingupYouseethatw-

eareinasadstatebutallwillcome
vant are keeping up You see that wewe-

are sofarnothinghadbeendoneTheansofarnothinghadbeendoneThea-
nswerIgotwasThenyourcauseis
so far nothing had been lone The anan-
swerareinasadstatebutallwillcomeareinasadstatebutallwillcome-

wellOurFatherknowsallandHe
are in a sad state but all will comecome-

well swerIgotwasThenyourcauseisswerIgotwasThenyourcauseis-
notajustoneAndthusourhands
swer I got was Then your cause isis-

notall and HeHe-

is
wellOurFatherknowsallandHewellOurFatherknowsallandHei-
stakingcareofus
well Our Father knows notajustoneAndthusourhandsnotajustoneAndthusourhandsa-

retiedandweareatthefullmercy
not a just one And thus our handshands-
areistakingcareofusistakingcareofu-

sEnoughofthebadnewsandnow
is taking care of usus-

Enough aretiedandweareatthefullmercyaretiedandweareatthefullmercyo-
faJesuitgovernor
are tied and we are at the full mercymercy-
of

EnoughEnoughofthebadnewsandnowEnoughofthebadnewsandnow-
forthegoodOnthe23dinstantwe

of the bad news and nownow-

Last

now-

for ofaJesuitgovernorofaJesuitgoverno-
rThecauseintheCamposmission

of a Jesuit governorgovernor-
TheforthegoodOnthe23dinstantweforthegoodOnthe23dinstantweo-

rganizedachurchinPaciencanear
for the good On the 23d instant wewe-

organized
TheThecauseintheCamposmissionThecauseintheCamposmissionp-

rospersandwillcontinueduringmy
cause in the Campos missionmission-

God

mission-
prospersorganizedachurchinPaciencanearorganizedachurchinPaciencanea-

rMacaheItpromisestoprosperand
organized a church in Pacienca nearnear-
Macahe prospersandwillcontinueduringmyprospersandwillcontinueduringm-

yabsenceunderthecareofIrsGins
prospers and will continue during mymy-
absence

MacaheItpromisestoprosperandMacaheItpromisestoprosperands-
pread
Macahe It promises to prosper andand-

spread absenceunderthecareofIrsGinsabsenceunderthecareofIrsGinsb-
urg
absence under the care of Mrs GinsGins-
burgspreadspread-

LastSundayIbaptizedeighteencan
spread-

Last burgburg-

Godblessyouabundantly
burg-

God
LastLastSundayIbaptizedeighteencanSunday I baptized eighteen cancan-

Yours

can-

didates
GodGodblessyouabundantlyGodblessyouabundantly-

YourforBrazil
bless you abundantlyabundantly-

ITjUY

abundantly-
Your

didatesataplacecalledBornJardimdidatesataplacecalledBornJardim-
nearthiscityandwiththemembers
didates at a place called Born JardimJardim-
near YourforBrazilYourforBrazil-

SOLOlIOXLGINSBURG
Your for BrazilBrazil-

SOLOMON
nearthiscityandwiththemembersnearthiscityandwiththemembers-
alreadylivingherewearegoingto
near this city and with the membersmembers-
already SOLOlIOXLGINSBURGSOLOlIOXLGINSBURG-

ITALY

SOLOMON L GINSBURGGINSBURG-

ITALY

alreadylivingherewearegoingtoalreadylivingherewearegoingto-
organizeachurchinthisplacenext
already living here Ave are going toto-

organizeorganizeachurchinthisplacenextorganize a church in this place nextnext-
SundaySundayInvitationscomefromlotsofSunday Invitations come from lots ofof-

places ITjUYITjUY-

An

ITALYITALY-

AnInterestingletter

ITALY-

An

placestogopreachteachandbaptizeplacestogopreachteachandbapti-
zeWelackhelpersmntopreachand
places to go preach teach and baptizebaptize-

WeWelackhelpersmntopreachandWelackhelpersmntopreachandm-
eanstotravelaboutGodblessyou
We lack helpersmen to preach andand-

means
AnAnInterestingletterAnInterestinglet-

terDearBrotherLasteveningtwola
Interesting LetterLette-

rDear
Lette-

rDearmeanstotravelaboutGodblessyoumeanstotravelaboutGodblessyoua-
bundantly
means to travel about God bless youyou-

abundantly
DearDearBrotherLasteveningtwolaDearBrotherLasteveningtwolad-

ieswerebaptizedinourRomechapel
BrotherBrotherLastLast evening two lala-

liesabundantlyabundantly-
YoursforBrazil

abundantly-
Yours

dieswerebaptizedinourRomechapeldieswerebaptizedinourRomecha-
peloneofthemayoungwifeItwasa
lies were baptized in our Rome chapelchapel-
oneYoursYoursforBrazilYoursforBrazilS-

OLOMONLGINSBURG
for BrazilBrazil-
SOLOMON

Brazil-
SOLOMON

oneofthemayoungwifeItwasaoneofthemayoungwifeItwasas-
weetandsolemnseasonVithinthe
one of them a young wife It was aa-

sweetSOLOMON L GINSBURGGINSBURG-

In
SOLOMONLGINSBURGSOLOMONLGINSBU-

RGInanotherletterdatedJune1sthe
sweet andsweetandsolemnseasonVithinthesolemn season Within thethe-
lastInInanotherletterdatedJune1stheInanotherletterdatedJune1sthe-

writes
another letter dated June 1st hehe-

Dear

he-

writes
lastfewdaysthere11avebeenbaptismslast few days there have been baptismsbaptisms-
atwriteswrite-

sDearBrotherIwriteyouthisin
writes-

Dear
atReggioSassariNaplesFlorenceatReggioSassariNaplesFlorence-
andMilanandIbelieveelsewhere
at Reggio Sassari Naples FlorenceFlorence-
andDearDearBrotherIwriteyouthisinBrotherBrotherII write you this in andMilanandIbelieveelsewhereand Milan and I believe elsewhere
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about

5151-

about

5151-

aboutthirtJinallandateachofthe

5l-

edaboutaboutthirtJinallandateachoftheaboutthirtJinallandateachofthep-
lacesnamedthereareotherstofol

thirty in allallandand atat each ofof thethe-

One

the-
places

ededhrtheSindacowasfaintoedhrtheSindacowasfaintoThe-

generalimpressionisthatallthis

ed byby thethe Sindaco waswas fainfain toto-

GEO

toto-

hireplacesnamedthereareotherstofolplacesnamedthereareotherstofoll-
ow
places named there are others to folfol-

low
hire a carriage and go off alonealone-
Thelow ThegeneralimpressionisthatallthisThe general impression is that all thisthis-
intoleranceOneOnedevelopmentinourmissionhasOnedevelopmentinourmissionh-

asleenverygratifyingAhushandand
development inin our mission hashas-

At

has-
been

intoleranceratherreactsinfavorofintoleranceratherreactsinfavoroft-
hetruth
intolerance rather reacts in favor ofof-

theleenverygratifyingAhushandandleenverygratifyingAhushandand-
wifeofourXeapolitanchurchwere
been very gratifying A husband andand-
wife

thetruththe truth
wifeofourXeapolitanchurchwerewifeofourXeapolitanchurchweret-
ransferredbyhisemployerstoAvel

wife of our Neapolitan church werewere-
transferred

GEOGEOBTAYLORGEOBTAYLOR-
RomeItalyJune151900

GEO BB TAYLORTAYLOR-

From

TAYLOR-
RometransferredbyhisemployerstoAveltransferredbyhisemployerstoAv-

elJinoTheyarebothgiftedandear
transferred by his employers to AvelAvel-

lino
RomeItalyJune151900RomeItalyJune151900J-

APAN

Rome Italy June 15 1900190-

0JAPAN

JinoTheyarebothgiftedandearJinoTheyarebothgiftedandearn-
esthutspeciallythewifeandtheJ
lino They are both gifted and earear-
nestnesthutspeciallythewifeandtheJnesthutspeciallythewifeandtheJ-
atoncewenttworkinthatimportant
nest but specially the wife and theythey-
atatoncewenttworkinthatimportantat once went tp work in that importantimportant-
city

JAPANJAPAN-

FromBraClarke

JAPAN-

From
cityandinthevillagesaroundsowingcity and in the villages around sowingsowing-
thethegoodseedandsoonreapingfruitthegoodseedandsoonreapingfruit-
untolifeeterna1Somepeopleseem
the good seed and soon reaping fruitfruit-
unto

FromFromBraClarkeFromBraClark-
eFukuokaJapan

From BroBro ClarkeClark-

eFukuoka
Clark-

eFukuokauntolifeeterna1Somepeopleseemuntolifeeterna1Somepeopleseem-
edtohungerfortheGospelandfol
unto life eternal Some people seemseem-
ed

FukuokaFukuokaJapanFukuokaJapa-
n96aimyolIachiJune41900

JapanJapan-

Dear

Japan9-
GedtohungerfortheGospelandfoledtohungerfortheGospelandfoll-

owedeverywherethesevolunteer
ed to hunger for the Gospel and folfol-

lowed
96aimyolIachiJune4190096aimyolIachiJune41900-

DearBrotherYearegladtolearn
9G Daimyo illachi June 4 19001900-

Dearlowedeverywherethesevolunteerlowedeverywherethesevolunteere-
vangelistsSomebroughtthempres
lowed everywhere these volunteervolunteer-
evangelists

DearDearBrotherYearegladtolearnDearBrotherYearegladtolearn-
throughyourwelcomeletterofthe

Dear BrotherBrotherTeWe arearegladglad toto learnlearn-

We

learnlearn-
throughevangelistsSomebroughtthempresevangelistsSomebroughtthempre-

sentsofeggsfruitandwinemovedb
evangelists Some brought them prespres-
ents

throughyourwelcomeletterofthethroughyourwelcomeletterofth-
eincreasinginterestinmissionsat
through your welcome letter of thethe-
increasingentsofeggsfruitandwinemovedbents of eggs fruit and wine moved byby-

gratitude
increasinginterestinmissionsatincreasinginterestinmissionsath-
omeandthegoodnewsofthemany
increasing interest in missions atat-
homegratitudeforthespiritualblessingregratitude for the spiritual blessing rere-

ceived
homeandthegoodnewsofthemanyhomeandthegoodnewsofthemany-
haptismsfromtheforeignfieldsWe
home and the good news of the manymany-
baptismsceivedAnoldpriestconfessedChristceived An old priest confessed ChristChrist-

saying
haptismsfromtheforeignfieldsWebaptisms from the foreign fields WeWe-
rejoicesaying1havelongbelieedjustwhatsaying1havelongbelieedjustwh-

atyousayhutheingallalone1was
saying I have long believed just whatwhat-
you

rejoicewiththebrethrenontheolderrejoice with the brethren on the olderolder-
fieldsyousayhutheingallalone1wasyousayhutheingallalone1wasa-

fraidtospeakofitAnotherpriest
you say but being all alone I waswas-

afraid
fieldsintheblessingwhichGodhasfieldsintheblessingwhichGodha-
ssentduringtheyearandshallcon
fields in the blessing which God hashas-
sentafraidtospeakofitAnotherpriestafraidtospeakofitAnotherpriestc-

hallengeddiscussionandvassoon
afraid to speak of it Another priestpriest-
challenged

sentduringtheyearandshallconsentduringtheyearandshallcon-
tinuetolaborandprayfortheout
sent during the year and shall concon-
tinuechallengeddiscussionandvassoonchallenged discussion and was soonsoon-

put
tinuetolaborandprayfortheouttinuetolaborandprayfortheoutpo-
uringofHisspirituponourworkin
tinue to labor and pray for the outout-
pouringIHlttosilenceandfledpursuedhytheput to silence and fled pursued by thethe-

jeers
pouringofHisspirituponourworkinpouringofHisspirituponourworkinJ-
apan
pouring of His spirit upon our work inin-

JapanjeersofthecrowdAclassforgirlsjeersofthecrowdAclassforgirlsi-
skeptupinwhichsewingreading
jeers of the crowd A class for girlsgirls-
is

JapanJapan-
Yeareeagerforagreatingathering

Japan-
Weiskeptupinwhichsewingreadingiskeptupinwhichsewingreadinga-

ndtheGospelaretaughtThisoh1l1
is kept up in which sewing readingreading-
and

WeWeYeareeagerforagreatingatheringYeareeagerforagreatingatherin-
gofsoulsbutifGodhasappointedus

areare eagereager forforaagreatgreat ingatheringingathering-

God

ingathering-
ofandtheGospelaretaughtThisoh1l1and the Gospel are taught This volunvolun-

teer
ofsoulsbutifGodhasappointedusofsoulsbutifGodhasappointedu-
stosowtheseedshouldwenotpa
of souls but if God has appointed usus-

toteerevangelizationisnotanisolatedteer evangelization is not an isolatedisolated-
instance

tosowtheseedshouldwenotpatosowtheseedshouldwenotpat-
ientlytrustHimfortheharvestfor
to sow the seed should we not papa-
tientlyinstancehutitwillbeajoyvhensuchinstance but it will be a joy when suchsuch-

labor
tientlytrustHimfortheharvestfortientlytrustHimfortheharvestfo-
rHealonegiveththeincreaseWe
tiently trust Him for the harvest forfor-
HelaboronthepartoftheLordspeoplelaboronthepartoftheLordspeoples-

hallhegeneral
labor on the part of the Lords peoplepeople-
shall

HealonegiveththeincreaseWeHealonegiveththeincreaseWesho-
uldrememberwhentheyseemtobe
He alone giveth the increase WeWe-
shouldshallhegeneralshallhegenera-

lAt1inturnothepriestshavecarried
shall be generalgeneral-

At
shouldrememberwhentheyseemtobeshould remember when they seem to bebe-

soAtAt1inturnothepriestshavecarriedAt1inturnothepriestshavecarrie-
dabandtoplayandgunstobefiredin

At MinturnoMinturno thethe priestspriests havehave carriedcarriedcarried-
a

soindifferenttoOlEappealsthatourso indifferent to ou appeals that ourour-
zealabandtoplayandgunstobefiredinabandtoplayandgunstobefiredin-

frontofthelocaleduringthehourof
a band to play and guns to be fired inin-

front
zealdoesnotcomparewiththeyearnzeal does not compare with the yearnyearn-
ingfrontofthelocaleduringthehouroffront of the locale during the hour ofof-

service
ingofChristfortheirsalvationanding of Christ for their salvation andand-
thatserviceThechiefecclesiasticoftheservice The chief ecclesiastic of thethe-

place
thatwhattousseemsdelayisbutthethatwhattousseemsdelayisbutth-
enerfectingofGodsownplansWe
that what to us seems delay is but thethe-
perfectingplacesentforoneoftheprincipalplacesentforoneoftheprincipalm-

embersawomanofsomenoteinthe
place sent for one of the principalprincipal-
members

nerfectingofGodsownplansWenerfectingofGodsownplansWeb-
egthattheburdenofyourprayersfor
perfecting of Gods own plans WeWe-
begmembersawomanofsomenoteinthemembersawomanofsomenoteint-

heplaceThenhetriedtomakeherre
members a woman of some note in thethe-
place

begthattheburdenofyourprayersforbeg that the burden of your prayers forfor-
usplaceThenhetriedtomakeherreplaceThenhetriedtomakeherret-

urntohisfoldbutshestoodfirmasa
place Then he tried to make her rere-

turn
usmarbethatGodwillgiveusfreelyusmarbethatGodwillgiveusfreely-
oftheHolySpirittomakeourlabors
us may be that God will give us freelyfreely-
ofturntohisfoldbutshestoodfirmasaturn to his fold but she stood firm as aa-

rock
oftheHolySpirittomakeourlaborsoftheHolySpirittomakeourlabors-
accordwithHispurposesinsaving
of the Holy Spirit to make our laborslabors-
accordrockandofferedtodefendherfaithrockandofferedtodefendherfait-

houtoftheVordofGodSaideccle
rock and offered to defend her faithfaith-
out

accordwithHispurposesinsavingaccordwithHispurposesinsavingt-
hispeople
accord with His purposes in savingsaving-
thisoutoftheVordofGodSaideccleoutoftheVordofGodSaideccles-

iasticbeingabouttodescendtothe
out of the Word of God Said eccleeccle-

siastic
thispeoplethispeopl-

eGodhasrichlblessedtheworkby
this peoplepeople-

Godsiasticbeingabouttodescendtothesiastic being about to descend to thethe-
railroad

GodGodhasrichlblessedtheworkbyGodhasrichlblessedtheworkbyr-
emovingmanybarriersandthereare

God hashas richlyrichly blessedblessed thethe workwork byb-

yTheForeignissionJounlal

byby-

removingrailroaddepotatthesametimewithrailroaddepotatthesametimewit-
htheevangelistheinsistedthatthe
railroad depot at the same time withwith-
the

removingmanybarriersandthereareremovingmanybarriersandthereare-
changesinprogressnowwhichindi
removing many barriers and there areare-
changestheevangelistheinsistedthatthethe evangelist he insisted that thethe-

driver
changesinprogressnowwhichindichangesinprogressnowwhichind-
icateclearlytheultimatetriumphof
changes in progress now which indiindi-
catedrivershouldrefuseaplaceinthepubdriver should refuse a place in the pubpub-

lic
cateclearlytheultimatetriumphofcateclearlytheultimatetriumphof-
ChristianityMayIgiveyouanidea
cate clearly the ultimate triumph ofof-

Christianityliccarriagetothelatterashisemiliccarriagetothelatterashisemine-
ncewasunwillingtogointhesame
lic carriage to the latter as his emiemi-
nence

ChristianityMayIgiveyouanideaChristianityMayIgiveyouanidea-
oftheconditionofthepeopleandthe
Christianity May I give you an ideaidea-
ofnencewasunwillingtogointhesamenencewasunwillingtogointhesam-

evehiclewithahereticThedriverre
nence was unwilling to go in the samesame-
vehicle

oftheconditionofthepeopleandtheof the condition of the people and thethe-
difficultiesvehiclewithahereticThedriverrevehiclewithahereticThedrive-

rrefusedthisrequestandtherev
vehicle with a heretic The driver rere-

fused
difficultiesofreachingthembymendifficulties of reaching them by menmen-
tioningfusedthisrequestandtherevfusedthisrequestandtherever-

endpriestafterbeingreproach
fused this request and the revrev-

erend
tioningafewclassesofmenwhohavetioningafewclassesofmenwhohave-
comeundermyownobservation
tioning a few classes of men who havehave-
comeerendpriestafterbeingreproacherend priest after being reproach comeundermyownobservationcomeundermyownobservation-

The

come under my own observation
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There

Journal-

ThereThereTherearesomewhohavebeensoTherearesomewhohavebeenso-
favoredbymaterialprosperitthat

are some who have been soso-

There

so-

favored
influenceinfluenceuponthepeopleThiswillinfluenceuponthepeopleThiswi-
llbeagreatadmtagetoourworkas

upon the people This willwill-

There

will-

befavoredbymaterialprosperitthatfavored by material prosperity thatthat-
they

beagreatadmtagetoourworkasbeagreatadmtagetoourworkasth-
emassesaresocompletelydomi
be a great advantage to our work asas-

thetheydonotfeeltheneedofChristnortheydonotfeeltheneedofChristno-
rwishtoaskanyfavorsofGodThey
they do not feel the need of Christ nornor-
wish

themassesaresocompletelydomithemassesaresocompletelydomi-
natedbythehigherclnssesthatmany
the masses are so completely domidomi-

natedwishtoaskanyfavorsofGodTheywishtoaskanyfavorsofGodTheyar-
easufficiencyuntothemselvesand
wish to ask any favors of God TheyThey-
are

natedbythehigherclnssesthatmanynated by the higher classes that manymany-

areareasufficiencyuntothemselvesandare a sufficiency unto themselves andand-
being

areafraidtogiveutternncetotheirareafraidtogiveutternncetotheiro-
wnconvictionsVhenthereismore
are afraid to give utterance to theirtheir-
ownbeingwholeintheirownestimationbeingwholeintheirownestimation-

donotwishtoseekaphysician
being whole in their own estimationestimation-
do

ownconvictionsVhenthereismoreownconvictionsVhenthereismore-
libertyofconscienceandfreedomof
own convictions When there is moremore-

libertydonotwishtoseekaphysiciandonotwishtoseekaphysician-
Thereareotherswhohaveanintel

do not wish to seek a physicianphysician-
There

libertyofconscienceandfreedomofliberty of conscience and freedom ofof-

speechThereThereareotherswhohaveanintelThereareotherswhohaveanintell-
ectualknowledgeoftheplanofsalva

are others who have an intelintel-

There

intel-
lectual

speechthenumberofprofessingChrisspeech the number of professing ChrisChris-

tianslectualknowledgeoftheplanofsalvalectual knowledge of the plan of salvasalva-
tion

tianswillbegreatlyincreasedThtians will be greatly increased TheThe-

restrictiontionbuttheirheartshavenotbeentionbuttheirheartshavenotbeent-
ouchedwithaconvictionofsinand
tion but their hearts have not beenbeen-

touched
restrictiOlwhichwasIlaceduponopenrestriction which was placed upon openopen-

doorstouchedwithaconvictionofsinandtouched with a conviction of sin andand-
they

doorsatourDreachingplaceshasbeendoorsatourDreachingplaceshasbee-
nremoYdandwenowhavefreeaccess
doors at our preaching places has beenbeen-

removedtheyhavenospiritualconceptionofthey have no spiritual conception ofof-

the
remoYdandwenowhavefreeaccessremoYdandwenowhavefreeacces-
sinspeakingtothepeopleHundreds
removed and we now have free accessaccess-

inthepersonalappropriationofChristinthe personal appropriation of Christ inin-

the
inspeakingtothepeopleHundredsinspeakingtothepeopleHundreds-
passduringtheserviceandgetjusta
in speaking to the people HundredsHundreds-
passtheapplicationofHishloodtotheirtheapplicationofHishloodtothe-

irheartsTheyarenotwillingtobe
the application of His blood to theirtheir-
hearts

passduringtheserviceandgetjustapassduringtheserviceandgetjust-
afragmentofthesermonhutuntila
pass during the service and get just aa-

fragmentheartsTheyarenotwillingtobeheartsTheyarenotwillingtobec-
omeaslittlechildreninspiritinor
hearts They are not willing to bebe-

come
fragmentofthesermonhutuntilafragmentofthesermonhutuntilare-
alinteresthasbeenawaltenedthey
fragment of the sermon but until aa-

realcomeaslittlechildreninspiritinorcomeaslittlechildreninspiritino-
rderthattheymayinherittheking
come as little children in spirit in oror-

der
realinteresthasbeenawaltenedtheyreal interest has been awakened theythey-

willderthattheymayinheritthekingderthattheymayinheritthekingd-
om
der that they may inherit the kingking-

dom
willnotentertheroomfearingthatwill not enter the room fearing thatthat-
theydomdom-

Therearealsosomewhohaveoaper
dom-

There
theymaytherebyidentifythemselvestheymaytherebyidentifythemselves-
withthedespisedsect
they may thereby identify themselvesthemselves-
withThereTherearealsosomewhohaveoaperTherearealsosomewhohaveoap-

ersonalinterestinChristandmaybe
are also some who have aa perper-

There

per-

sonal
withthedespisedsectwiththedespisedse-

ctTherearealwayssomewhoare
with the despised sectsect-

TheresonalinterestinChristandmaybesonal interest in Christ and may bebe-

called
ThereTherearealwayssomewhoareTherearealwayssomewhoarel-

Jeingbornintothekingdomseen
areare always somesome whowho areare-

We

areare-

beingcanedsecretdisciplesbutwhosefaithcalled secret disciples but whose faithfaith-

is
lJeingbornintothekingdomseenlJeingbornintothekingdomseenv-
eryrecenUyhaptizedandthiscon
being born into the kingdom sevenseven-
veryisnotsufficientlystrongtoinduceisnotsufficientlystrongtoinduce-

themtopubliclyconfessHimand
is not sufficiently strong to induceinduce-

them
veryrecenUyhaptizedandthisconveryrecenUyhaptizedandthisc-
onfirmsourfaithinGospoweran
very recently baptized and this concon-

firmsthemtopubliclyconfessHimandthemtopubliclyconfessHimandwit-
hstandthepersecutionwhichwould
them to publicly confess Him andand-

withstand
firmsourfaithinGospoweranfirmsourfaithinGospoweranp-
romisesThankGoditisnotthede
firms our faith in Gods power andand-
promiseswithstandthepersecutionwhichwouldwithstandthepersecutionwhichwouldf-

ollow
withstand the persecution which wouldwould-
follow

promisesThankGoditisnotthedepromisesThankGoditisnotthede-
greeofsinwhichteststhepowerof
promises Thank God it is not the dede-

greefollowfollo-
wTherearestillotherswhohaeonce

follow-
There

greeofsinwhichteststhepowerofgreeofsinwhichteststhepowerof-
Christsbloodhutthereluctanceof
gree of sin which tests the power ofof-

ChristsThereTherearestillotherswhohaeonceTherearestillotherswhohaeonc-
econfessedChristbutthroughthe

areare still others who have onceonce-

While

onceonce-

confessed
ChristsbloodhutthereluctanceofChrists blood but the reluctance ofof-

thisconfessedChristbutthroughtheconfessedChristbutthroughthew-
eaknessofthefleshhavenotbeen
confessed Christ but through thethe-

weakness
thispeopletosubmittoitsapplicationthispeopletosubmittoitsapplication-
totheirhearts
this people to submit to its applicationapplication-
toweaknessofthefleshhavenotbeenweakness of the flesh have not beenbeen-

able
totheirheartstotheirhearts-

Vebegyourprayersfortheconic
to their heartshearts-

Weabletoresistthetemptationsoftheirable to resist the temptations of theirtheir-
environment

WeWeVebegyourprayersfortheconicVebegyourprayersfortheconic-
tngpoweroftheHolySpirittoshow

begbeg youryour prayers forfor thethe convicconvic-

The

convicconvic-
tingenvironmentandtheirlightshaveenvironmentandtheirlightshave-

beenobscuredbythesurrounding
environment and their lights havehave-

been
tngpoweroftheHolySpirittoshowting power of the Holy Spirit to showshow-
thisbeenobscuredbythesurroundingbeenobscuredbythesurrounding-

darknessButthegreatmassesarein
been obscured by the surroundingsurrounding-
darkness

thispeopletheirtruerelationtoGodthis people their true relation to GodGod-

theirdarknessButthegreatmassesareindarkness But the great masses are inin-

perfect
theirdangerofdestructionandneedtheirdangerofdestructionandneed-
ofsalvationSomeforwhomwehae
their clanger of destruction and needneed-
ofperfectignoranceoftheloveofChristperfect ignorance of the love of ChristChrist-

and
ofsalvationSomeforwhomwehaeofsalvationSomeforwhomwehae-
beenlaboringsefmtohavereached
of salvation Some for whom we havehave-
beenandtheplanofsahationTheprejuandtheplanofsahationTheprejud-

icewhichhasbeentaughtforgene
and the plan of salvation The prejupreju-

dice
beenlaboringsefmtohavereachedbeenlaboringsefmtohavereached-
thelimitofhumanhelpandwelong
been laboring seem to have reachedreached-
thedicewhichhasbeentaughtforgenedice which has been taught for genegene-

rations
thelimitofhumanhelpandwelongthelimitofhumanhelpandwelon-
gforthespirittoleadthemtoacom
the limit of human help and we longlong-
forrationsisstrongintheirnaturesbutrations is strong in their natures butbut-

they
forthespirittoleadthemtoacomforthespirittoleadthemtoacom-
pletesurrenderandacceptanceof
for the spirit to lead them to a comcom-

pletetheyarebecomingmorewillingtohearthey are becoming more willing to hearhear-

the
pletesurrenderandacceptanceofpletesurrenderandacceptanceofC-
hristGodisrichlyblessinguswith
plete surrender and acceptance ofof-

ChristtheGospelandwearetrustinginitstheGospelandwearetrustinginits-
powerThEseconditionsshowthat
the Gospel and we are trusting in itsits-

power
ChristGodisrichlyblessinguswithChrist God is richly blessing us withwith-
goodpowerThEseconditionsshowthatpowerThEseconditionsshowtha-

tnothingbutthepoweroftheHoly
power These conditions show thatthat-
nothing

goodhealthandwearetryingtoreachgood health and we are trying to reachreach-
anothingbutthepoweroftheHolynothingbutthepoweroftheHolyS-

piritwillreachtheirheartsandfor
nothing but the power of the HolyHoly-

Spirit
ahigherstandardofusefulnesseveryahigherstandardofusefulnesseve-
rydayTherehavebeenrecentbap
a higher standard of usefulness everyevery-
daySpiritwillreachtheirheartsandforSpiritwillreachtheirheartsandfort-

hiswebegyourearnestprayers
Spirit will reach their hearts and forfor-

this
dayTherehavebeenrecentbapdayTherehavebeenrecentbapt-
ismsatallofourstationsandfrom
day There have been recent bapbap-

tismsthiswebegyourearnestprayersthiswebegyourearnestprayers-
Vhilethepeoplearesodifficultto

this we beg your earnest prayersprayers-
While

tismsatallofourstationsandfromtisms at all of our stations and fromfrom-
theWhileWhileVhilethepeoplearesodifficulttothethe people areare soso difficultdifficult tototo-

reach
theinterestmanifestedwebelievethattheinterestmanifestedwebelievethat-
otherswillsoonfollow
the interest manifested we believe thatthat-
othersreachtherearemanyencouragementsreach there are many encouragementsencouragements-

which
otherswillsoonfollowotherswillsoonfollow-

Theprospectsandopportunitiesfor
others will soon followfollow-

Thewhichshinethroughthedarknesandwhichshinethroughthedarknesan-
dstrengthenourhopeforthefuture
which shine through the darkness andand-

strengthen
TheTheprospectsandopportunitiesforTheprospectsandopportunitiesfo-

rpersonalworarcincreasingandwe
The prospectsprospects andand opportunitiesopportunities forforfor-

personalstrengthenourhopeforthefuturestrengthenourhopeforthefuture-
Vefeelthatthesentimenttowards

strengthen our hope for the futurefuture-
We

personalworarcincreasingandwepersonalworarcincreasingandwe-
arestrivingtomeetthembutweneed
personal work are increasing and wewe-
areWeVefeelthatthesentimenttowardsVefeelthatthesentimenttowards-

Christianitischangingfrombitter
feel that the sentiment towardstowards-

Christianity
arestrivingtomeetthembutweneedarestrivingtomeetthembutwenee-
danotherfamilysomuchPleasere
are striving to meet them but we needneed-
anotherChristianitischangingfrombitterChristianity is changing from bitterbitter-

hostility
anotherfamilysomuchPleasereanotherfamilysomuchPleasere-
memberusinyourdistributionof
another family so much Please rere-

memberhostilitytoliberaltolerationasthehostility to liberal toleration as thethe-

leaders
memberusinyourdistributionofmemberusinyourdistributionofla-
borers
member us in your distribution ofof-
laborersleadersseethepurifyingandelevatingleaders see the purifying and elevating laborers
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MayMayGodgiveyoufreelywisdomandMayGodgiveyoufreelywisdoman-
dstrengthforyourheavydutiesandin

May God give you freely wisdom andand-
strength

evenanelementarymoralityanditisevenanelementarymoralityandi-
tisthereforenotsurprisinthatthey
even an elementary morality and it isis-

thereforestrengthforyourheavydutiesandinstrengthforyourheavydutiesandin-
creasingjoyinHisservice
strength for your heavy duties and inin-

creasing
thereforenotsurprisinthattheytherefore not surprising that theythey-
shouldcreasingjoyinHisservicecreasingjoyinHisservice-

Yoursfraternallyandcordially
creasing joy in His serviceservice-

Yours
shouldbeindifferenttothesalvationshouldbeindifferenttothesalvationo-
ftheirfeIIows
should be indifferent to the salvationsalvation-
ofYoursfraternallyandcordiallyYoursfraternallyandcordially-

VHARVEYCLARKE
Yours fraternally anti cordiallycordially-

W
oftheirfeIIowsoftheirfeIIow-

sIfthisseemstopresentagloomy
of their fellowsfellows-

IfWVHARVEYCLARKEVHARVEYCLARKE-

AFRICA

HARVEY CLAIRECLAIRE-

AFRICA

IfthisseemstopresentagloomyIfthisseemstopresentagloomy-
pictureIcanonlysaythatitverifies

If this seems to present a gloomygloomy-
picturepictureIcanonlysaythatitverifiespicture I can only say that it verifiesverifies-
thetheAposUePaulsdescriptionofthetheAposUePaulsdescriptionofthe-
heatheninRomansfirstchapterand
the Apostle Pauls description of thethe-
heathenAFRICAAFRIC-

ADearBrotherVearehopingto

AFRICA-

Dear

heatheninRomansfirstchapterandheathen in Romans first chapter andand-
hishisinferencesconcerningtheearlyhis inferences concerning the earlyearly-
convertsconverts in Ephesians fourthconvertsinEphesiansfourthchapterchapterchapter-
ButDearBrotherVearehopingtoDearBrotherVearehopingtohe-

arofnewmissionJriespreparingto
Dear BrotherWe are hoping toto-

hear ButletmesaythatourhopeisintheButletmesaythatourhopeisinth-
epoweroftheGospeltohangethe
But let me say that our hope is in thethe-
powerhear ofhearofnewmissionJriespreparingtohearofnewmissionJriespreparin-

gtocomewiththeSmithsThatthe
new missionaries preparing toto-

come poweroftheGospeltohangethepoweroftheGospeltohangetheh-
eartsandlivesofthesepeopleThe
power of the Gospel to change thethe-
heartscomewiththeSmithsThatthecomewiththeSmithsThattheBo-

ardwillsendreinfocementspro
come with the Smiths That thethe-

Board heartsandlivesofthesepeopleTheheartsandlivesofthesepeopleThec-
alledofGodfromamongtheheathen
hearts and lives of these people TheThe-
called

Board willBoardwillsendreinfocementsproBoardwillsendreinfocementspr-
ovidedthatsucharetohefoundwe

send reinforcements propro-

vided calledofGodfromamongtheheathencalledofGodfromamongtheheathe-
nshaByetbecal1edtheholyonesand
called of God from among the heathenheathen-
shallvidedthatsucharetohefoundwevidedthatsucharetohefoundwe-

ar2sureandwepraythatGodwill
vided that such are to be found wewe-
are shaByetbecal1edtheholyonesandshaByetbecal1edtheholyonesand-

shallw3lkinthewayofholinessWe
shall yet be called the holy ones andand-
shallar2sureandwepraythatGodwillar2sureandwepraythatGodwill-

callmenandtrustthatthecallwill
are sure and we pray that God willwill-
call shallw3lkinthewayofholinessWeshallw3lkinthewayofholinessWe-

needhelpcompanionsinprayerand
shall walk in the way of holiness WeWe-
needcallmenandtrustthatthecallwillcallmenandtrustthatthecallwill-

beheededIIlthemeantimewecan
call men and trust that the call willwill-

be needhelpcompanionsinprayerandneedhelpcompanionsinprayeran-
dlaborasweBasmoreofthedivine
need help companions in prayer andand-
laborbeheededIIlthemeantimewecanbeheededIIlthemeantimewecanb-

utworkonknowingthatinduesea
be heeded In the mean time we cancan-

but laborasweBasmoreofthedivinelaborasweBasmoreofthedivines-
pirittoenableustocopewiththese
labor as well as more of the divinedivine-
spiritbutworkonknowingthatindueseabutworkonknowingthatinduesea-

sonweshaBreapifwefmntnotThe
but work on knowing that in due seasea-

son spirittoenableustocopewiththesespirittoenableustocopewiththese-
mightyforcesforeviLOnemanre
spirit to enable us to cope with thesethese-
mightysonweshaBreapifwefmntnotThesonweshaBreapifwefmntnotThe-

workseemsmoredifficultthanever
son we shall reap if we faint not TheThe-
work mightyforcesforeviLOnemanremightyforcesforeviLOnemanre-

centlystooduptosaythathewished
mighty forces for evil One man rere-

centlyworkseemsmoredifficultthaneverwork seems more difficult than everever-
Mohammedanism centlystooduptosaythathewishedcentlystooduptosaythathewish-

edtobeadiscipleofChristbutheis
cently stood up to say that he wishedwished-
toMohammedanismMohammedanismisaggressiveappealis aggressive appealappeal-

ing tobeadiscipleofChristbutheistobeadiscipleofChristbutheisser-
vingfivemasterstowhomheowes
to be a disciple of Christ but he isis-

servingingasitdoestothe111Standsuperstiingasitdoestothe111Standsuper-
stitionoftheheathenFetichismthe
ing as it does to the lust and superstisupersti-
tion servingfivemasterstowhomheowesservingfivemasterstowhomheowes-

varioussumsofmoneyandalthough
serving five masters to whom he owesowes-
varioustionoftheheathenFetichismthetionoftheheathenFetichismther-

eligionoftheYoruhapeopleisso
tion of the heathen Fetichism thethe-
religion varioussumsofmoneyandalthoughvarioussumsofmoneyandalthoug-

hhehasbeencomingregularlyfora
various sums of money and althoughalthough-
hereligionoftheYoruhapeopleissoreligionoftheYoruhapeopleissoc-

onnectedwiththeStatethatmenare
religion of the Yoruba people is soso-

connected hehasbeencomingregularlyforahehasbeencomingregularlyfora-
yearormoreitisdifficulttoknow
he has been coming regularly for aa-

yearconnectedwiththeStatethatmenareconnected with the State that men areare-

afraid yearormoreitisdifficulttoknowyearormoreitisdifficulttoknowh-
mvtodealwithhiscaseYoumight
year or more it is difficult to knowknow-
howafraidonpenaltyofdeathtobecomeafraidonpenaltyofdeathtobecome-

ChristiansOnemanboundupbOdy
afraid on penalty of death to becomebecome-
Christians hmvtodealwithhiscaseYoumighthmvtodealwithhiscaseYoumigh-

tsaylethimpayhisdebtsbutbythe
how to deal with his case You mightmight-
sayChristiansOnemanboundupbOdyChristiansOnemanboundupbOd-

yandsoulinidolatrydeclaredthatif
Christians One man bound up bodybody-
and saylethimpayhisdebtsbutbythesaylethimpayhisdebtsbutbythes-

ystemofpawninvogueoutherehe
say let him pay his debts but by thethe-
systemandsoulinidolatrydeclaredthatifandsoulinidolatrydeclaredthatif-

heforsookhisgodtheAlafinking
and soul in idolatry declared that ifif-

he systemofpawninvogueoutherehesystemofpawninvogueoutherehe-
hasnotimeinwhichtoearnmoneyto
system of pawn in vogue out here hehe-

hasheforsookhisgodtheAlafinkingheforsookhisgodtheAlafinkin-
gwouldhavehimputtodeathAn
he forsook his god the Alafin kingking-
would hasnotimeinwhichtoearnmoneytohasnotimeinwhichtoearnmoneyt-

opayoffthecapitalhiscontinuous
has no time in which to earn money toto-

paywouldhavehimputtodeathAnwouldhavehimputtodeathAnot-
hermanwhohasnoconfidencein
would have him put to death AnAn-

other payoffthecapitalhiscontinuouspay off the capital his continuouscontinuous-
laborothermanwhohasnoconfidenceinothermanwhohasnoconfidencein-

idolsandwhoisaseekerafterGodis
other man who has no confidence inin-

Idols laborforfiveyearsbeingaccountedaslabor for five years being accounted asas-

interestidolsandwhoisaseekerafterGodisIdols anti who is a seeker after God isis-

yet interestonlyInotieethatoneyointerestonlyInotieethatoneyom-
anwhowastreatedsuccessfuIIyaa
interest only I notice that one wowo-

manyetkeptfromopenprofessionofChristyet kept from open profession of ChristChrist-
through manwhowastreatedsuccessfuIIyaaman who was treated successfully as aa-

patientthroughfearofdispleasinghisancesthrough fear of displeasing his ancesances-
tors patientiscomingregularlytoservicepatient is coming regularly to serviceservice-

oftorsandhisownsonsIostlikelyhetorsandhisownsonsIostlikely-
hefearshissonsmostIfamanis
tors and his own sons Most likely hehe-

fears ofherownfreewiIIItwouldnotdoofherownfreewiIIItwouldnotdof-
orustodependuponsuccessforour
of her own free will It would not dodo-

forfearshissonsmostIfamanisfearshissonsmostIfamaniskno-
wntocomeoftentoourhonseor
fears his sons most If a man isis-

known
forustodependuponsuccessforourforustodependuponsuccessforou-
rstayingpowersanymorethanour
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ofbendingtowardthePhilippinesItisbendingtowardthePhilippinesIt-

isagrandtreecastingitsshadowin
bending toward the Philippines It isis-

a
ofhoxcontrihutionsisgreatldesiredof box contributions is greatly desireddesired-
butagrandtreecastingitsshadowinagrandtreecastingitsshadowinm-

anywearylandsgivingblessings
a grand tree casting its shadow inin-

many
hutiniewoflargerplansthepresshutiniewoflargerplansthepressin-
gneedismoremone
but in view of larger plans the presspress-
ingmanywearylandsgivingblessingsmanywearylandsgivingblessingsc-

omfortandtheknowledgeofeternal
many weary lands giving blessingsblessings-
comfort

ingneedismoremoneingneedismoremo-
ne2Thatinterestandeneqinthe

ing need is more money
comfortandtheknowledgeofeternalcomfort and the knowledge of eternaleternal-
life

22Thatinterestandeneqinthe2ThatinterestandeneqintheVe-
ekofPrayerandSelfDenialbere

2 That interest andand energy inin thethethe-
Weeklifebutsoentirelydependentonthelife but so entirely dependent on thethe-

roots
WeekVeekofPrayerandSelfDenialbereVeekofPrayerandSelfDenialbe-
redoubledVhilehothspiritualand

of Prayer and SelfDenial be rere-

doubledrootsrootsplantedinsouthernsoilfromrootsplantedinsouthernsoilfromw-
hichitdrawsitssustenance

planted in southern soil fromfrom-
which

doubledVhilehothspiritualanddoubled While both spiritual andand-
financialwhichitdrawsitssustenancewhichitdrawsitssustena-

nceSomeonesaysIaminfaorof
which it draws its sustenancesustenance-

Some
financialresultshavebeengratifyingfinancial results have been gratifyinggratifying-
theySomeSomeonesaysIaminfaorofSomeonesaysIaminfaorofSt-

atemissionsandwillgiyewhatI
one says II am inin favor ofof-

Many

ofof-

State
theywillhemultipliedaccordingtothey will be multiplied according toto-

theStatemissionsandwillgiyewhatIStatemissionsandwillgiyewhat-
IhavetothatcauseLetitbesoThat
State missions and will give what II-

have
theincreasednumberofpastorswhotheincreasednumberofpastorsw-
hocanheprsuaddtogeooperation
the increased number of pastors whowho-
canhavetothatcauseLetitbesoThathave to that cause Let it be so ThatThat-

is
canheprsuaddtogeooperationcanheprsuaddtogeooperationfo-
rthsuccessofthiseffort
can be persuaded to give cooperationcooperation-
forissupportingoneofthefifteenormoreis supporting one of the fifteen or moremore-

top
forthsuccessofthiseffortforthsuccessofthiseffort-

3Thatworkamongournativepop
for the success of this effort

toprootswhichrundowndeepinthetoprootswhichrundowndeepinthe-
earthtaIdngsuellfirmholdthatour
top roots which run down deep in thethe-

earth
33Thatworkamongournativepop3Thatworkamongournativepop-

ulationamongforeignersamongne
3 That workwork among ourour native poppoppop-

ulationearthtaIdngsuellfirmholdthatourearthtaIdngsuellfirmholdthatou-
rgreattreeanstandthestonnsAn
earth taking such firm hold that ourour-
great

ulationamongforeignersamongneulationamongforeignersamongn-
egroesingrowingcitiesandinCuba
ulation among foreigners among nene-

groesgreattreeanstandthestonnsAngreattreeanstandthestonnsAn-
othersaysIbelieveinforeiglmis
great tree can stand the storms AnAn-

other
groesingrowingcitiesandinCubagroesingrowingcitiesandinCuba-
mayeontinuetoreceiveactivesyrn
groes in growing cities and in CubaCuba-
mayothersaysIbelieveinforeiglmisothersaysIbelieveinforeiglmis-

sionsandwillscndallIcanspareto
other says I believe in foreign mismis-

sions
mayeontinuetoreceiveactivesyrnmayeontinuetoreceiveactivesyrn-
lathyandpersistentattention
may continue to receive active symsym-
pathysionsandwillscndallIcansparetosionsandwillscndallIcansparet-

othedarklandsLetithesohecause
sions and will send all I can spare toto-

the
lathyandpersistentattentionlathyandpersistentattentio-

n4Thenecessityfortheerectionor
pathy and persistent attention

thedarklandsLetithesohecausethedarklandsLetithesohecauset-
hatisoneofthoserootssupporting
the dark lands Let it be so becausebecause-
that

44Thenecessityfortheerectionor4 TheThe necessity forfor thethe erectionerection ofof-

f

ofof-

churchthatisoneofthoserootssupportingthatisoneofthoserootssupporting-
thearmsthatstretchouttosomuch
that is one of those roots supportingsupporting-
the

churchhuildingsindestituteplaceschurch buildings in destitute placesplaces-
particularlythearmsthatstretchouttosomuchthearmsthatstretchouttosomucho-

ftheheathenworld
the arms that stretch out to so muchmuch-
of

particularlyonthefrontierhascausedparticularly on the frontier has causedcaused-
theoftheheathenworldoftheheathenworl-

di1anysayIbelieveinhomemis
of the heathen worldworld-

Many
theHomeBoardtocreateaChurchtheHomeBoardtocreateaChurchB-
uildingLoan11undThereforewith
the Home Board to create a ChurchChurch-
BuildingManyi1anysayIbelieveinhomemisi1anysayIbelieveinhomem-

issionsandwingetothatTheare
saysay II believe inin home mismis-

City

mismis-

sions
BuildingLoan11undThereforewithBuilding Loan Fund Therefore withwith-
specialsionsandwingetothatThearesionsandwingetothatThearethe-

supporterssupplyingthestrength
sions and will give to that They areare-

the
specialemphasistherequestismadespecialemphasistherequestism-
adethatYIUworkershearti1give
special emphasis the request Is mademade-
thatthesupporterssupplyingthestrengththe supporters supplying the strengthstrength-

necessary
thatYIUworkershearti1givethatYIUworkershearti1givean-
dearnestlylahorforthesuccessof
that W M U workers heartily givegive-
andnecessarytothehealthygrowthofthenecessary to the healthy growth of thethe-

tree
andearnestlylahorforthesuccessofandearnestlylahorforthesuccessoft-
hisnewpIau
and earnestly labor for the success ofof-

thistreetakinginnewfieldsandIermetreetakinginnewfieldsandIermea-
tingfreshsoil
tree taking in new fields and permeperme-
ating

thisnewpIauthisnewpIau-
5Inregardtothemountainregions

this new plan
atingfreshsoilatingfreshsoi-

lCitymisionsfirstThisisourJeru
ating fresh soilsoil-

City
f5Inregardtothemountainregions5Inregardtothemountainregion-

sitishelieyedthateducationalwork
5 InIn regardregard toto thethemountainmountain regionsregions-

W

regionsregions-
itCityCitymisionsfirstThisisourJeruCitymisionsfirstThisisourJerus-

alematwhichweshouldbeginState
missions firstfirst ThisThis isis ourour JeruJeru-

Greenville

JeruJeru-
salem

itishelieyedthateducationalworkit is believed that educational workwork-
includingsalematwhichweshouldbeginStatesalematwhichweshouldbeginSt-

atemissionsnextthatisourJudea
salem at which we should begin StateState-
missions

includingtheestablishmentofschoolsincluding the establishment of schoolsschools-
ismissionsnextthatisourJudeamissionsnextthatisourJudeaHo-

memissionsnextthatisourGali
missions next that is our JudeaJudea-
Home

isabsolutelyessentialtotheholdingis absolutely essential to the holdingholding-
ofHomemissionsnextthatisourGaliHomemissionsnextthatisourG-

alileeandSalllaliaIfweillhefaith
Home missions next that is GaliGali-

lee
our ofthsepeopleiuBaptistranksAdof these people in Baptist ranks AdAd-

vanceleeandSalllaliaIfweillhefaithlee and Samaria If trill be faithfaith-
ful

we vanceanceinthisdirectioniscontemplatedanceinthisdirectioniscontempla-
tedanditishopedthisworkmayalso

in this direction is contemplatedcontemplated-
andfultothesefertilizingtherootswithful to these fertilizing the roots withwith-

earnest
and it is thisanditishopedthisworkmayalsoanditishopedthisworkmayalsot-
akeholdontheheartsofSouthern

hoped work may alsoalso-
takeearnestprayerandgiftsofselfdenialearnest prayer and gifts of selfdenialselfdenial-

our
take holdtakeholdontheheartsofSoutherntakeholdontheheartsofSouthernB-
aptistwomenpromptinggreaterac

on the hearts of SouthernSouthern-
Baptistourgreattreewillgrowtnitwillourgreattreewillgrowtnitwillov-

ershadowalltheregionsbeyond
our great tree will grow til it willwill-

overshadow
BaptistBaptistwomenpromptinggreateracwomen prompting greater acac-

tivityovershadowalltheregionsbeyondovershadowalltheregionsbeyond-
GreenYilleSC

overshadow all the regions beyondbeyond-
Greenville

tiyityforthecauseofhomemissionstiyityforthecauseofhomemissionsW-

MURecorrmendationonHomeBoard

tivity for the cause of home missionsmissions-

I
GreenvilleGreenYilleSCGreenYilleSCRe-

commendationsofHomeBoard

Greenville SS CC-

e

C
I Lt 14 1z1z-

Recommendations

e 5

WWMURecorrmendationonHomeBoardWMURecorrmendationonHomeBoard-
Work

W MM UU RecotrmendationRecommendation onon HomeHome BoardBoard-

Work
BoardBoard-

WorkRecommendationsRecommendationsofHomeBoardRecommendationsofHome-
BoardTheimehascomewhenifobliga

Recommendations ofof HomeHome BoardBoar-
dThe

HoardHoar-
dThe

WorkWor-
kIt

WorkWo-
rkItsthoughtthattheCIlUlcllBuild

Wor-
kItTheTheimehascomewhenifobligaTheimehascomewhenifobliga-

tionsandiesJlonsihilitiesaretobe
The timetime hashas comecome whenwhen ifif obligaobligaobliga-

tions
ItItsthoughtthattheCIlUlcllBuildItsthoughtthattheCIlUlcllBuil-

dingLoanFundisaplanwhichwill
It ss thoughtthought thatthat thethe ChurchChurch BuildBuildBuild-

ingtionsandiesJlonsihilitiesaretobetionsandiesJlonsihilitiesaretobe-
squarelymettheremustbemarked
tions and responsibilities are to bebe-

squarely
ingLoanFundisaplanwhichwillingLoanFundisaplanwhichwillc-
ommenditselftofarseeingIeople
ing Loan Fund is a plan which willwill-
commendsquarelymettheremustbemarkedsquarelymettheremustbemarkede-

nlargementinhomemissionwork
squarely niet there must be markedmarked-
enlargement

commenditselftofarseeingIeoplecommend itself to farseeing peoplepeople-
Theenlargementinhomemissionworkenlargementinhomemissionwork-

AppreciatingUwsplendidhelpgiven
enlargement in hone mission workwork-
Appreciating

TheloanofoneortwohundreddollarsThe loan of one or two hundred dollarsdollars-
asAppreciatingUwsplendidhelpgivenAppreciatingUwsplendidhelpgive-

nbyVomansMissionaryUnioninthe
Appreciating the splendid help givengiven-
by

asastartinbuildingmeetinghousesas a start in building meetinghousesmeetinghouses-
inbyVomansMissionaryUnioninthebyVomansMissionaryUnioninthep-

atttheHomeBoardhopefullymakes
by Womans Missionary Union in thethe-

past
indestitutesectionswillstimulateindestitutesectionswillstimulat-
emanythustoputtheirworlupona
in destitute sections will stimulatestimulate-
manypatttheHomeBoardhopefullymakespatttheHomeBoardhopefullymak-

esthfollowingrequestsfortheyear
past the Home Board hopefully makesmakes-

the
manythustoputtheirworluponamanythustoputtheirworluponam-
oresolidbasiswhoarenowholding
many thus to put their work upon aa-

morethfollowingrequestsfortheyearthfollowingrequestsfortheyear19-
O1901
the following requests for the year moresolidbasiswhoarenowholdingmoresolidbasiswhoarenowholdin-

gservIcesIndugoutsschoolhouses
more solid basis who are now holdingholding-
services19O1901 servIcesIndugoutsschoolhousesservIcesIndugoutsschoolhouses-
rentedroomsarborsanyplacethat
services in dugouts schoolhousesschoolhouses-
rented11Thatearnesteffortbemadeto1 ThatThat earnestearnest efforteffort bebe mademade toto rentedroomsarborsanyplacethatrentedroomsarborsanyplacethat-

e

rented rooms arborsany place that
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canheohtainedVethereforeurge

Foreign jfission JournalJournal-

can

575T-

can

57-

Iwilltryandgetthostonriosfor

57-

IcancanheohtainedVethereforeurgecanheohtainedVethereforeurgesi-

dertheimportanceofthisworkread

be obtained We therefore urgeurge-

v

urge-
that

IIwilltryandgetthostonriosforIwilltryandgetthostonriosforIl-
nowthegoodtheywilldothesepeo

I will try and get those curios forfor-

I

for-
Ithat W M U workers carefully concon-

sider
I know theIlnowthegoodtheywilldothesepeoIlnowthegoodtheywilldothesepe-
opleiftheycanseethemasthereisso

good they will do these peopeo-
plesidertheimportanceofthisworkreadsider the importance of this work readread-

all
pleiftheycanseethemasthereissople if they can see them as there is soso-

muchallohtainahleinformationandlaborall obtainable information and laborlabor-
to

muchoppositiontoforeignmissionsImuchoppositiontoforeignmissions-
Ihavehadsomesmallgiftsofmoney
much opposition to foreign missions II-
havetoseeurelargegiftsforthecarryingto secure large gifts for the carryingcarrying-

out
havehadsomesmallgiftsofmoneyhavehadsomesmallgiftsofmone-
yandIthoughthowmuchIeouldac
have had some small gifts of moneymoney-
andoutoftheselargeplansTheproposedout of these large plans The proposedproposed-

educational
andIthoughthowmuchIeouldacandIthoughthowmuchIeouldacc-
omplishifIboughtsomeofthesereal
and I thought how much I could acac-

complisheducationalfeaturesinmountainworkeducational features in mountain workwork-
are

complishifIboughtsomeoftheserealcomplish if I bought some of these realreal-
articlesarealsoheartilycommendeandthearealsoheartilycommendeandthe-

suggestionmadethatomgivingfor
are also heartily conlniendled rind thethe-
suggestion

artidesandtellthepeopJphowtheyartidesandtellthepeopJphowthe-
yareusedMissionworIhastakena
articles and tell the people how theythey-
aresuggestionmadethatomgivingforsuggestionmadethatomgivingfo-

rthiscauseineJudepersonalsenice
suggestion made that our giving forfor-
this

areusedMissionworIhastakenaareusedMissionworIhastakena-
onerfnlstrideonwardinFlorida

are used Mission work has taken aa-

wonderfulthiscauseineJudepersonalsenicethiscauseineJudepersonalsenicef-
romthoseinthatvicinity
this cause include personal serviceservice-
from

wonderfulonerfnlstrideonwardinFloridaonerfnlstrideonwardinFlorida-
hutstiHtheyneedmorelightSome

stride onward in FloridaFlorida-
butfromthoseinthatvicinityfromthoseinthatvicinityAV-

eryInterestingletter

from those in that vicinity hutstiHtheyneedmorelightSomehutstiHtheyneedmorelightSom-
etimeswhenIhaeheentryinginmy
but still they need more light SomeSome-
timesv4 1 11-

A
timeswhenIhaeheentryinginmytimeswhenIhaeheentryinginmy-
weaknesstotellthemofsomeofthe
times when I have been trying in mymy-

weaknessAAVeryInterestingletterAVeryInterestingle-
tterFromaFloridaHometissionaryVo

Very Interesting LetterLette-

rDear

Lette-
rFrom

weaknesstotellthemofsomeoftheweaknesstotellthemofsomeofther-
easonswhyweshouldteachthehea
weakness to tell them of some of thethe-

reasonsFromaFloridaHometissionaryVoFromaFloridaHometissionaryV-
omanShowintheImportantRpla

From a Florida Home Missionary WoWo-
man

reasonswhyweshouldteachtheheareasonswhyweshouldteachtheh-
eathenthetrueKingtheysayIfwe
reasons why we should teach the heahea-

thenmanShowintheImportantRplamanShowintheImportantRpla-
HonHomelissionVorkbearsto
man Showing the Important RelaRela-
tion

thenthetrueKingtheysayIfwethenthetrueKingtheysayIfwehad-
onlyknownthisbeforehowmuch
then the true King they say If wewe-

hadHonHomelissionVorkbearstoHonHomelissionVorkbearsto-
ForeignlissionsasaCreatorof
tion 1lonie Mission Work bears toto-

Foreign
hadonlyknownthisbeforehowmuchhadonlyknownthisbeforehowmu-
chwecouldhavedonenowallthese
had only known this before how muchmuch-
weForeignlissionsasaCreatorofForeignlissionsasaCreatorofI-

nterest
Foreign Missions as a Creator ofof-

Interest
wecouldhavedonenowallthesewecouldhavedonenowallthesey-
earshaveheenwasted
we could have done now all thesethese-
yearsInterestInteres-

tDearlissArmstrongPerhapsyon
Interest-
Dear

yearshaveheenwastedyearshaveheenwasted-
Ihaveorganizerlninesocietiesdu

years have been wastedwasted-
IDearDearlissArmstrongPerhapsyonDearlissArmstrongPerhapsyont-

hinkwedonotappreciateyourinter
Miss ArmstrongArmstrongPerhapsPerhaps youyou-

think
IIhaveorganizerlninesocietiesduIhaveorganizerlninesocietiesdu-

ringthepastfivemonths
I have organized nine societies dudu-

Mr

dudu-

ringthinkwedonotappreciateyourinterthink we do not appreciate your interinter-
est

ringthepastfivemonthsringthepastfivemon-
ths111willfilloutthehlankof

ring the past five monthsmonths-
Mrestinsendingtheblannandthedirecestinsendingtheblannandthedir-

ectionswherewecangetcuriosVe
est in sending the blank and the direcdirec-
tions

MrMr111willfilloutthehlankof111willfilloutthehlankofqu-
estionsregardingneedofaboxof

MM will fillfill outout thethe blank ofof-

Lovingly

ofof-

questionstionswherewecangetcuriosVetionswherewecangetcuriosVeh-
aveheenathomehutafewdaysan
tions where we can get curios WeWe-
have

questionsregardingneedofaboxofquestionsregardingneedofaboxo-
fclOthingetcforagainIassureyou
questions regarding need of a box ofof-

clothinghaveheenathomehutafewdaysanhaveheenathomehutafewdays-
anIhavebeensickallthetimeIam
have been at home but a few clays andand-
I

clOthingetcforagainIassureyouclOthingetcforagainIassureyout-
hisistheonlywaywecangoonwith
clothing etc for again I assure youyou-

thisIhavebeensickallthetimeIamIhavebeensickallthetimeIamco-
mpletelybrokendownfromover
I have been sick all the time I amam-
completely

thisistheonlywaywecangoonwiththisistheonlywaywecangoonwit-
htheworkhereByreceivingthese
this is the only way we can go on withwith-
thecompletelybrokendownfromovercompletelybrokendownfromov-

erworkandamnowtryingtorestin
completely broken down from overover-
work

theworkhereByreceivingthesetheworkhereByreceivingtheseb-
oxeswesupplementtheverysmall
the work here By receiving thesethese-
boxesworkandamnowtryingtorestinworkandamnowtryingtorestinm-

ayhomehytheseaThedoctorsays
work and am now trying to rest inin-

may
boxeswesupplementtheverysmallboxeswesupplementtheverysma-
llsalarywegetandbarelykeepthe
boxes we supplement the very smallsmall-
salarymayhomehytheseaThedoctorsaysmayhomehytheseaThedoctorsa-

ysIshouldgonorthhutthatisoutof
may home by the sea The doctor sayssays-
I

salarywegetandbarelykeepthesalarywegetandbarelykeepthewh-
eelsmovi1g
salary we get and barely keep thethe-
wheelsIshouldgonorthhutthatisoutofIshouldgonorthhutthatisoutofth-

eCtIstion101missionarieswhose
I should go north but that is out ofof-

the
wheelsmovi1gwheelsmov-

i1gLoinglyyoursLIRSJE
wheels movingmoving-

LovinglytheCtIstion101missionarieswhosetheCtIstion101missionarieswho-
sepaystopswhentheystopVeare
the question for missionaries whosewhose-
pay

LovinglyLoinglyyoursLIRSJELoinglyyoursLIRSJEMiss-

ionMedicine

yoursyours MRSFIRS JJ EE-

vj5

EE-

J4paystopswhentheystopVearepaystopswhentheystopVeareb-
othbrolendownhutMrLstrouble
pay stops when they stop We areare-
both

J4 vj514 11411-

4Mission

55-

Mission
bothbrolendownhutMrLstroublebothbrolendownhutMrLstrouble-
waswithhisthroatardhisphysical
both broken down but Mr Ms troubletrouble-
waswaswithhisthroatardhisphysicalwas with his throat and his physicalphysical-
strength

MissionMissionMedicineMissionMedi-
cine1rsHCCoper

MedicineMedicine-

Am

Medicin-

eMrsstrengthwillhelphisrecoveryIfearstrength will help his recovery I fearfear-
I

Mrs1rsHCCoper1rsHCCoper-
AmItiresomeorisittheorld

H C CooperCooper-

AmIhavegonesofarbeyondmystrengthIhavegonesofarbeyondmystrengt-
hthatIshallnoteabletoresumework
I have gone so far beyond my strengthstrength-
that

AmAmItiresomeorisittheorldAmItiresomeorisittheorldsi-
ghedCatherineHowardlistlessly

Am II tiresometiresome oror isis itit thethe worldworld-

The

worldworld-
sighedthatIshallnoteabletoresumeworkthatIshallnoteabletoresumework-

inSeptemherItwillonlyheacaseof
that I shall not be able to resume workwork-
in

sighedCatherineHowardlistlesslysighed Catherine Howard listlesslylistlessly-
turninginSeptemherItwillonlyheacaseofinSeptemherItwillonlyheacaseo-

fhealingfromaboveifIamIyheart
in September It will only be a case ofof-

healing
turningthepagesofherlatestmagaturningthepagesofherlatestmaga-
zineUEverythingisstupidstories
turning the pages of her latest magamaga-
zinehealingfromaboveifIamIyhearthealingfromaboveifIamIyhear-

tachestobeatworkwhenIseeso
healing from above if I am fly heartheart-
aches

zineUEverythingisstupidstorieszineUEverythingisstupidstorie-
stravelswararticleseventheanec
zine Everything is stupid storiesstories-
travelsachestobeatworkwhenIseesoachestobeatworkwhenIseesom-

uchtodohutGodisgoodanddoeth
aches to be at work when I see soso-

much
travelswararticleseventheanectravelswararticleseventheanecd-
otesIcannotswallowanotherone
travels war articles even the anecanec-
dotesmuchtodohutGodisgoodanddoethmuchtodohutGodisgoodanddoet-

hallthingswellVouldnotmission
much to do but God is good and doethdoeth-
all

dotesIcannotswallowanotheronedotesIcannotswallowanotheron-
ePityIcandonothinghutreadread
dotes I cannot swallow another oneone-

PityallthingswellVouldnotmissionallthingswellVouldnotmissionar-
iesandmissionaryworkersbewiser
all things well Would not missionmission-
aries

PityIcandonothinghutreadreadPityIcandonothinghutreadread-
andwaitaitingisntinspiringIve
Pity I can do nothing but readreadreadread-
andariesandmissionaryworkersbewiseraries and missionary workers be wiserwiser-

and
andwaitaitingisntinspiringIveandwaitaitingisntinspiringIvew-
aitedforyears
and wait waiting isnt inspiring IveIve-
waitedandalsomorehelpfultothecausetoandalsomorehelpfultothecaus-

etotkeaJittlerestythewayrather
and also more helpful to the cause toto-

take
waitedforyearswaitedforyear-

sThelastwordswereutteredsadly
waited for yearsyears-

ThetkeaJittlerestythewayrathertake a little rest by the way ratherrather-
than

TheThelastwordswereutteredsadlyThelastwordswereutteredsadly-
onlyhalfaloudbutakindvoicewhis

The lastlast wordswords werewere uttereduttered sadlysadly-

They

sadlysadly-
onlythantohelaidasideentirelyfromtheirthan to be laid aside entirely from theirtheir-

work
onlyhalfaloudbutakindvoicewhisonlyhalfaloudbutakindvoicewhisp-
ered
only half aloud but a kind voice whiswhis-
peredworkwhichisviolationofGodsrulesworkwhichisviolationofGodsrule-

sofbealtllTheLordcallsustowork
work which is violation of Gods rulesrules-
of

peredpere-
dTheyalsoservewhoonlystandand

pered-
TheyofbealtllTheLordcallsustoworkofbealtllTheLordcallsustoworkb-

utneertooverworkandbreakdown
of health The Lord calls us to workwork-
but

TheyTheyalsoservewhoonlystandandTheyalsoservewhoonlystandand-
wait

They alsoalso serveserve whowho onlyonly standstand andand-

You

andand-
waitbutneertooverworkandbreakdownbutneertooverworkandbreakdow-

nComeapartandrestawhileisHis
but never to overwork and break downdown-

Come
wait

ComeapartandrestawhileisHisCome apart and rest awhile is HisHis-

gentle
YouYouthereCheeryandreadytoYouthereCheeryandreadytoc-

omfortasusualexcJajmedthein
You therethere CheeryCheery andand readyready toto-

lteForegllllissionJonnwl

toto-

comfortgentlethoughtfulsensibleinjunctiongentlethoughtfulsensibleinjunction-
AA

gentle thoughtful sensible injunctioninjunction-
A

comfortasusualexcJajmedtheincomfortasusualexcJajmedthein-
yalidthenassofthandsstrokedher
comfort as usual exclaimed the inin-

validAAA A yalidthenassofthandsstrokedheryalidthenassofthandsstrokedher-

The

valid then as soft hands stroked her
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nJ

lVoman7SllTissionaJYUnio-

nmlsingtemplesshelaybackamong

Missionary UnionUnion-

pulsing

Union-

1ulsingpulsingmlsingtemplesshelaybackamongmlsingtemplesshelaybackamong-
thecushionswithasighofsatisfac

temples she lay back amongamong-

I

among-

the
aastrangeglowinherheartshefoundastrangeglowinherheartshefound-
theCirclehaduseforheruseforone

strange glow in her heart she foundfound-

Five

found-

thethethecushionswithasighofsatisfacthecushionswithasighofsatisfact-
ionAfteramomentshesaidslowly

cushions with a sigh of satisfacsatisfac-
tion

theCirclehaduseforheruseforonetheCirclehaduseforheruseforon-
ewhohadtimetothinktosnggestto
the Circle had use for heruse for oneone-

whotionAfteramomentshesaidslowlytionAfteramomentshesaidslow-
lyIamwonderingtodayifIcan

tion After a moment she said slowlyslowly-
I

whohadtimetothinktosnggesttowhohadtimetothinktosnggestto-
matureplansforworliforonewho
who had time to think to suggest toto-

matureIIamwonderingtodayifIcanIamwonderingtodayifIcann-
everbeofanyuseintheworldIdo

am wondering today if II cancan-

Her

can-

never
matureplansforworliforonewhomatureplansforworliforonewh-
ocouldusenoton1hermeansbut
mature plans for workfor one whowho-

couldneverbeofanyuseintheworldIdoneverbeofanyuseintheworldIdon-
otmeanofmoneyvaluebutofreal
never be of any use in the world I dodo-

not
couldusenoton1hermeansbutcouldusenoton1hermeansbutv-
oiceanlpenintheirworkShewas
could use not only her means butbut-

voicenotmeanofmoneyvaluebutofrealnotmeanofmoneyvaluebutofrea-
lbo1ilserviceallthatinwhichwell
not mean of money value but of realreal-
bodily

voiceanlpenintheirworkShewasvoiceanlpenintheirworkShewas-
nolongerawaitinginalidHerroom
voice and pen in their work She waswas-

nobo1ilserviceallthatinwhichwellbo1ilserviceallthatinwhichwellw-
omenfindsomuchjoywhileusing
bodily serviceall that in which wellwell-

women
nolongerawaitinginalidHerroomnolongerawaitinginalidHerroomc-
ametobeamissionEbenezerwhere
no longer a waiting invalid Her roomroom-

camewomenfindsomuchjoywhileusingwomenfindsomuchjoywhileusin-
gtohelponeanotherIhardlythink
women find so much joy while usingusing-
to

cametobeamissionEbenezerwherecametobeamissionEbenezerwher-
ethestrangercameandwastakenin
came to be a mission Ebenezer wherewhere-

thetohelponeanotherIhardlythinktohelponeanotherIhardlythinko-
necangrowingracewithoutactual
to help one another I hardly thinkthink-
one

thestrangercameandwastakeninthestrangercameandwastakeni-
nthesorrowingforcomforttheun
the stranger came and was taken inin-

theonecangrowingracewithoutactualonecangrowingracewithoutactual-
work
one can grow in grace without actualactual-
r

thesorrowingforcomforttheunthesorrowingforcomforttheun-
happyforcounselthedestitutefor
the sorrowing for comfort the unun-

happyworkwor-
kHerfriendlookeddownlovinglyon

rorkork-
Her

happyforcounselthedestituteforhappyforcounselthedestitutefora-
idSheforgotherselfinremember
happy for counsel the destitute forfor-

aidHerHerfriendlookeddownlovinglyonHerfriendlookeddownlovinglyo-
nthewhitebrowpityinglyonthehelp

friend looked down lovingly onon-

Gods

on-

the
aidSheforgotherselfinrememberaidSheforgotherselfinrememberi-
ngothersthetiresomeworldhecame
aid She forgot herself in rememberremember-
ingthewhitebrowpityinglyonthehelpthewhitebrowpityinglyonthehel-

plesslimbswhichcouldonlywait
the white brow pityingly on the helphelp-
less

ingothersthetiresomeworldhecameingothersthetiresomeworldhecam-
eGodsworkroomwhereeenherlelp
ing others the tiresome world becamebecame-

Godslesslimbswhichcouldonlywaitlesslimbswhichcouldonlywaitln-
dansweredgently
less limbs which could only waitwait-
and

GodsworkroomwhereeenherlelpGodsworkroomwhereeenherlelpl-
esslimhsgainedstrength
Gods workroom where even her helphelp-

lessandlndansweredgentlylndansweredgent-
lyGodsmeasureofgrowthisnot
answered gentlygently-

Gods
lesslimhsgainedstrengthlesslimhsgainedstrength-

FiveyearslaterCatherineHoward
less limbs gained strengthstrength-

FiveGodsGodsmeasureofgrowthisnotGodsmeasureofgrowthisnot-
mansmeasureIftheheartheloyal

measure of growth is notnot-

The

not-
means

FiveFiveyearslaterCatherineHowardyears later Catherine Howard-

I

HowardIToward-
satmeansmansmeasureIftheheartheloyalmansmeasureIftheheartheloy-

alHewillgiveitworkwhenitso
measure If the hear be loyalloyal-

He
satinherlibraryaitinganinterviewsat in her library waiting an interviewinterview-
withHewillgiveitworkwhenitsoHewillgiveitworkwhenitsopl-

easethHim
He will give it work when it soso-

pleaseth
withdelegatestotheConventionaswithdelegatestotheConventionas-
sembledinhertownThesamegood
with delegates to the Convention asas-

sembledpleasethHimpleasethHi-
mThedooropenedasshespokeand

pleaseth HimHim-

The
sembledinhertownThesamegoodsembledinhertownThesamegood-
friendsatwithherandlistenedwith
sembled in her town The same goodgood-

friendTheThedooropenedasshespokeandThedooropenedasshespokeand-
theyturnedtowelcomeaguestwho

door opened as she spoke andand-

Mrs

and-
they

friendsatwithherandlistenedwithfriend sat with her and listened withwith-
thankfultheyturnedtowelcomeaguestwhotheyturnedtowelcomeaguestwho-

aftertheusualgreetingssaidIcame
they turned to welcome a guest whowho-

after
thankfulheartasthisoncehelplessinthankful heart as this once helpless inin-

validaftertheusualgreetingssaidIcameaftertheusualgreetingssaidIcam-
etoaskyou1lrsClydewhereour
after the usual greetings said I camecame-
to

validsaidwithahaJYlightinhervalidsaidwithahaJYlightinhere-
yes
valid said with a happy light in herher-
eyestoaskyou1lrsClydewhereourtoaskyou1lrsClydewhereourlli-

ssionCirclecanmeettomorrow
to ask you Mrs Clyde where ourour-

Mission
eyeseye-

sIamnotthesamebeingCheery
eyes-

IllissionCirclecanmeettomorrowllissionCirclecanmeettomorro-
w1lrsSayreistooilltoreceiveus
Mission Circle can meet tomorrowtomorrow-
Mrs

IIamnotthesamebeingCheeryIamnotthesamebeingCheery-
IyefeltGodssunlightinbOdyand

I am not the same being CheeryCheery-

Now

Cheery-

Ive1lrsSayreistooilltoreceiveus1lrsSayreistooilltoreceiveusM-
rsClydelookedpuzzledandim

Mrs Sayre is too ill to receive usus-

Mrs IyefeltGodssunlightinbOdyandIyefeltGodssunlightinbOdya-
ndsoulIthoughttoaidinmission
Ive felt Gods sunlight in body andand-
soul

MrsMrsClydelookedpuzzledandimMrsClydelookedpuzzledandim-
mlsivelyexclaimedOhifonlyIhad

Cljde looked puzzled and imim-

But

im-

pulsivelyJ soulIthoughttoaidinmissionsoulIthoughttoaidinmissionwo-
rkbeholdhowmuchmorehaveI
soul I thought to aid in missionmission-
work

pulsivelymlsivelyexclaimedOhifonlyIhadmlsivelyexclaimedOhifonlyIhad-
lhomeofmyowntheCircleshould

exclaimed Oh if only I hadhad-
a workbeholdhowmuchmorehaveIworkbeholdhowmuchmorehave-

IgainelthangivenIthashelpedme
work behold how much more have II-

gained
alhomeofmyowntheCircleshouldlhomeofmyowntheCircleshould-
neverbehomelessBut

home of my own the Circle shouldshould-
aiever gainelthangivenIthashelpedmegainelthangivenIthashelpedm-

emorethanallmedicineIdidnot
gained than given It has helped meme-

moreaieverneverbehomelessButneverbehomelessB-
utnutwhynotmeetwithmeIt

be homeless ButBut-
But morethanallmedicineIdidnotmorethanallmedicineIdidnotd-

isbelieveinmissionslforeonl
more than all medicine I did notnot-
disbelieve

ButnutwhynotmeetwithmeItnutwhynotmeetwithmeItwO-
l1Idbedoingalonelywomanaser

why not meet with me ItIt-

Why

It-

would disbelieveinmissionslforeonldisbelieveinmissionslforeonlt-
houghttheworkwasmansworkit
disbelieve in missions before onlyonly-
thoughtwOl1IdbedoingalonelywomanaserwOl1Idbedoingalonelywomanas-

erviceandtheinvalidsfaceflushed
would be doing a lonely woman a serser-

ice thoughttheworkwasmansworkitthoughttheworkwasmansworkit-
IsentmycontributionIneeddono
thought the work was mans workifworkif-
Iviceandtheinvalidsfaceflushedviceandtheinvalidsfaceflushedw-

itheventhisslightexcitementand
ice and the invalids face flushedflushed-

with IsentmycontributionIneeddonoIsentmycontributionIneeddon-
omoreAndsoInewnothingoflhe
I sent my contribution I need do nono-

morewitheventhisslightexcitementandwitheventhisslightexcitementande-
ffort
with even this slight excitement andand-
effort moreAndsoInewnothingoflhemoreAndsoInewnothingoflhere-

alityofmissionslearnedHttlegae
more And so I knew nothing of thethe-

realityefforteffortWhy realityofmissionslearnedHttlegaerealityofmissionslearnedHttlegael-
ess
reality of missions learned little gavegave-
less

Why of willYhyofcoursewewillexclaimedYhyofcoursewewillexclaim-
edherfriendifitbenottoomuchfor

course we exclaimedexclaimed-

It

exclaimed-
her lessherfriendifitbenottoomuchforherfriendifitbenottoomuchfory-
eu
her friend if it be not too much forfor-
youyeu NowXowIhelievethatGodinspiredXowIhelievethatGodinspiredt-

hiswomnsworkHemeantwoman
II believe that God inspiredinspired-

Rome

inspired-
thisItItwilldomegoodIamsuresheItwilldomegoodIamsureshea-

nsweredSoitwasarrangedandthe
will do me good II am sure sheshe-

Catherine

she-

answered
thiswomnsworkHemeantwomanthiswomnsworkHemeantwoman-
tohepomahelImetctomaninmis
this wwom ns work He meant womanwoman-
toansweredSoitwasarrangedandtheansweredSoitwasarrangedandth-

etwofelltotalldngoftheirwork
answered So it was arranged and thethe-
two

tohepomahelImetctomaninmistohepomahelImetctomaninmis-
sionworkasinallothergoodIfshe
to become a helpmete to man in mismis-

siontwofelltotalldngoftheirworktwofelltotalldngoftheirworkst-
rangerstobecalledonsicktovisit
two fell to talking of their workwork-
strangers

sionworkasinallothergoodIfshesionworkasinallothergoodIfshe-
takenopartshelosesinfinitelrVe
sion work as in all other good If sheshe-
takestrangerstobecalledonsicktovisitstrangerstobecalledonsicktovis-

itpeorneedinghelpevenofprison
strangers to be called on sick to visitvisit-
poor

takenopartshelosesinfinitelrVetakenopartshelosesinfinitelrVen-
eednotfearoversteppingwomanly
take no part she loses infinitely WVeWV-

eneedpeorneedinghelpevenofprisonpeorneedinghelpevenofprison-
workThenfromthehomesubject
poor needing helpeven of prisonprison-
work

neednotfearoversteppingwomanlyneednotfearoversteppingwomanl-
yboundsLongagooursistersofJeru
need not fear overstepping womanlywomanly-
boundsworkThenfromthehomesubjectworkThenfromthehomesubjec-

ttheyentontotellofarecentletter
work Then from the home subjectsubject-
they

boundsLongagooursistersofJeruboundsLongagooursistersofJeru-
salemsettheexampleandwerecom
bounds Long ago our sisters of JeruJeru-
salemtheyentontotellofarecentletterthey went on to tell of a recent letterletter-

from
salemsettheexampleandwerecomsalemsettheexampleandwerecom-
mendedbyPaulHelpthosewomen
salem set the example and were comcom-

mendedfromtheirmissionarybreathingthefromtheirmissionarybreathingth-
ererspiritofloveandwork

from their missionary breathing theth-
ecry

mendedbyPaulHelpthosewomenmendedbyPaulHelpthosewomen-
wholahoredwithmeintheGOSIel
mended by Paul Help those womenwomen-
whocryrerspiritofloveandworkrerspiritofloveandworkC-

atherineHowardfoundherselflis
spirit of love and workwork-

Catherine
wholahoredwithmeintheGOSIelwholahoredwithmeintheGOSI-
elhewrotetothePhilippiansaudhe
who labored with me in the GospelGospel-
lieCatherineCatherineHowardfoundherselflisCatherineHowardfoundherselfl-

isteningwithgrowinginterestandin
Howard found herself lislis-

tening
hewrotetothePhilippiansaudhehewrotetothePhilippiansaudh-
ewasnotashamedtoaddVhose
lie wrote to the Philippians and lielie-

wasteningwithgrowinginterestandinteningwithgrowinginterestandin-
deedthemeetingnextdayprovedthe
tening with growing interest and inin-

Iced
wasnotashamedtoaddVhosewasnotashamedtoaddVhosena-
mesarewrittenintheBookofLife
was not ashamed to add WhoseWhose-
namesdeedthemeetingnextdayprovedthedeedthemeetingnextdayprovedth-

ebeginningofanewlifeforherVith
Iced the meeting next day proved thethe-
beginning

namesarewrittenintheBookofLifenamesarewrittenintheBookofLife-
RomeGa

names and written in the Book ofLifeofLife-
RomebeginningofanewlifeforherVithbeginning of a new life for her With RomeRomeGaRomeGa-

5S
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Miss

5959-

Miss

5959-

daughtersareanontheLordsside

59-

daughtersMissMissAnnieVArmstrongMissAnnieVArmstron-
gDearSisterYourIdndletterwith

Annie W ArmstrongArmstrong-
Dear

Armstrong-
Dear

daughtersdaughtersareanontheLordssidedaughtersareanontheLordsside-
lriteasortenasyoucan

areare allall onon thethe Lords sideside-

Mrs

sideside-
WriteDearDearSisterYourIdndletterwithDearSisterYourIdndletterwi-

ththeletterfromthesistersofHot
Sister Your kind letter withwith-

Our

with-
the

Writelriteasortenasyoucanlriteasortenasyoucan-
YoursisterinChristianwork

as often as you cancan-
YourtheletterfromthesistersofHottheletterfromthesistersofHot-

SpringsArkansastohandindue
the letter from the sisters of HotHot-
Springs

YoursisterinChristianworkYoursisterinChristianwork-
IrsCLALEXANDER

Your sister in Christian workwork-
MrsSpringsArkansastohandindueSpringsArkansastohandinduef-

ultoyouandthemforyourremem

Springs Arkansas to hand in duedue-
time

MrsMrsIrsCLALEXANDERIrsCLALEXANDER-
c

IrsCLALEXANDER-

OklahomaJune71900

CC LL ALEXANDERALEXANDER-

v
time contents noted Am very grategrate-
ful

c 5 tt-

Oklahoma
cKc-

KOklahoma
v vfultoyouandthemforyourrememfultoyouandthemforyourrememb-

ranceofusPleaseacceptourthanks
ful to you and them for your rememremem-
brance OklahomaOklahomaJune71900OklahomaJune71900-

tissAnnie1Armstrong
JuneJune 77 19001900-

Dear

19001900-

Miss
branceofusPleaseacceptourthanksbranceofusPleaseacceptourthank-
sVearebothgettingoldandfeeble

brance of us Please accept our thanksthanks-
WeWeVearebothgettingoldandfeebleVearebothgettingoldandfeeblea-
ndneedyourprayers

are both getting old and feeblefeeble-
and

MisstissAnnie1ArmstrongtissAnnie1Armstron-
gDearSisterIreceivedyourletter

Annie W ArmstrongArmstrong-
Dearandneedyourprayersandneedyourprayer-

sOurworkismoingalongnicely
and need your prayersprayers-

Our
DearDearSisterIreceivedyourletterDearSisterIreceivedyourlettera-

ndwassogladtolnowwehavekind
Dear SisterSisterII received youryour letterletter-

Mrs

letterletter-
andOurOurworkismoingalongnicelyOurworkismoingalongnicely-

Husbandshealthhasheenverybad
work isis moving along nicelynicely-

We

nicely-
Husbands

andwassogladtolnowwehavekindandwassogladtolnowwehavekin-
dandlovingfriendsItcheersmeand
and was so glad to know we have kindkind-
andHusbandshealthhasheenverybadHusbandshealthhasheenveryba-

dfOlsometimebutisbetternoOn
Husbands health has been very badbad-
for

andlovingfriendsItcheersmeandandlovingfriendsItcheersmea-
ndmyfamilytoknowwehavethe
and loving friends It cheers me andand-
myfOlsometimebutisbetternoOnfOlsometimebutisbetternoOnl-

astSabbathwevisitelaChoeta
for some time but is better now OnOn-

last
myfamilytoknowwehavethemyfamilytoknowwehavethep-
rayersandgoodwishesofthese
my family to know we have thethe-
prayerslastSabbathwevisitelaChoetalastSabbathwevisitelaChoetac-

hurchIyhushandpreachedtothem
last Sabbath we visited a ChoctawChoctaw-
church

prayersandgoodwishesoftheseprayersandgoodwishesofthese-
friendsforwedogetdiscouraged
prayers and good wishes of thesethese-
friendschurchIyhushandpreachedtothemchurchIyhushandpreachedtothem-

throughaninterpreterHadgoodat
church My husband preached to themthem-
through

friendsforwedogetdiscouragedfriendsforwedogetdiscourage-
dsometimesYesindeedIdoget
friends for we do get discourageddiscouraged-
sometimesthroughaninterpreterHadgoodatthrough an interpreter Had good atat-

tendance
sometimesYesindeedIdogetsometimesYesindeedIdogetlon-
elyformyhusbandisgonehalfof
sometimes Yes indeed I do getget-
lonelytellllanceandattentionSccralcametellllanceandattentionSccralca-

meforwardforprayerOhthatGod
tendance and attention Several camecame-
forward

lonelyformyhusbandisgonehalfoflonelyformyhusbandisgonehalfoft-
hetimeandonSundayswegenerally
lonely for my husband is gone hall ofof-
theforwardforprayerOhthatGodforwardforprayerOhthatGodw-

ouldsavethepeopleisourprayer
forward for prayer Oil that GodGod-
would

thetimeandonSundayswegenerallythetimeandonSundayswegenera-
llyhavetositathomeforitistoofar
the time and on Sundays we generallygenerally-
havewouldsavethepeopleisourprayerwouldsavethepeopleisourpraye-

rIyhushandhasnogoneonamis
would save the people is our prayerprayer-
My

havetositathomeforitistoofarhavetositathomeforitistoofarfo-
rustowalktochurchYesthemin
have to sit at home for it is too farfar-
forMyIyhushandhasnogoneonamisIyhushandhasnogoneonamis-

sionarytripandwillbegonesome
husband has now gone on a mismis-

sionary
forustowalktochurchYestheminforustowalktochurchYesthemin-
isterandhisfamilyhaveahardlife
for us to walk to church Yes the minmin-
istersionarytripandwillbegonesomesionarytripandwillbegonesome-

daysIamveryuneasyahouthim
sionary trip and will be gone somesome-
lays

isterandhisfamilyhaveahardlifeisterandhisfamilyhaveahardlifeS-
omeinthisneighborhoodhavenice
ister and his family have a hard lifelife-
SomedaysIamveryuneasyahouthimdaysIamveryuneasyahouthim-

asheisoldandfeebleVerecog
lays I am very uneasy about himhim-
as

SomeinthisneighborhoodhaveniceSomeinthisneighborhoodhaven-
icehomesIhaveerylittleroomlIy
Some in this neighborhood have nicenice-
homesasheisoldandfeebleVerecogasheisoldandfeebleVerecogn-

izethefactthatourworkonearth
as he is old and feeble e recogrecog-
nize

homesIhaveerylittleroomlIyhomesIhaveerylittleroomlIyp-
arlordiningroombedroomHI
homes I have very little room MyMy-
parlornizenizethefactthatourworkonearthnizethefactthatourworkonear-

thwillsoonhedoneyetGodhas
the fact that our work on earthearth-

will
parlordiningroombedroomHIparlordiningroombedroomHIclo-
thespressconsistsofoneroomand
parlor diningroom bedroom adad-
clothespresswillsoonhedoneyetGodhaswillsoonhedoneyetGodhass-

aidSowthyseedinthemorning
will soon be done yet God hashas-
said

clothespressconsistsofoneroomandclothespressconsistsofonerooma-
ndintheinterismykitchenalsolJy
clothespress consists of one room andand-
insaidSowthyseedinthemorningsaidSowthyseedinthemorningan-

dineveningwithho1l1notthyhand
said Sow thy seed in the morningmorning-
and

intheinterismykitchenalsolJyintheinterismykitchenalsolJyro-
omisneitherplasterednorpaintfd
in the winter is my kitchen also MyMy-
roomandineveningwithho1l1notthyhandand in evening withhold not thy handhand-

for
roomisneitherplasterednorpaintfdroomisneitherplasterednorpain-
tfdandtheroofiswoodshinglesall
room is neither plastered nor paintedpainted-
andfortho11knowestnotwhichshallprosfortho11knowestnotwhichshallp-

rosperVeswuldnotstandstillinthe
for thou knowest not which shall prospros-
per

andtheroofiswoodshinglesallandtheroofiswoodshinglesal-
lcurledupandreaytogowhena
and the roof is wood shinglesallshinglesallc-
urledperVeswuldnotstandstillintheper We should not stand still in thethe-

Christian
curledupandreaytogowhenacurledupandreaytogowhenast-
rongwindcomesIfwewereonly
curled up and ready to go when aa-

strongChristianreligionbutbefaithfuluntoChristian religion but be faithful untounto-
death

strongwindcomesIfwewereonlystrongwindcomesIfwewereonly-
strongIwouldnotthinkitsohareL
strong wind comes If we were onlyonly-
strongdeathforwearelaborerstogetherdeathforwearelaborerstogether-

withChristOurworksareonlyhon
death for we are laborers togethertogether-
with

strongIwouldnotthinkitsohareLstrongIwouldnotthinkitsohareL-
Iaminthedoctorshandsandhave
strong I would not think it so hardhard-
IwithChristOurworksareonlyhonwithChristOurworksareonlyhon-

orablesofarasGodmayblessthem
with Christ Our works are only honhon-
orable

IaminthedoctorshandsandhaveIaminthedoctorshandsandhave-
beenforometimeThismakesitso
I am in the doctors hands and havehave-
beenorablesofarasGodmayblessthemorablesofarasGodmayblessthem-

Hecanusethemtothesalvationof
orable so far as God may bless themthem-
He

beenforometimeThismakesitsobeenforometimeThismakesitso-
lIardforthefamilyThenthereare
been for some time This makes it soso-

hardHecanusethemtothesalvationofHecanusethemtothesalvationo-
fsoulsHecanuseHiswordforthe
He can use them to the salvation ofof-

souls
lIardforthefamilyThentherearelIardforthefamilyThentherearet-
hechildrenTheyarcdearandgood
hard for the family Then there areare-
thesoulsHecanuseHiswordforthesoulsHecanuseHiswordforth-

egoodofthepeopleOhthatGod
souls He can use His word for thethe-
good

thechildrenTheyarcdearandgoodthe children They are dear and goodgood-
togoodofthepeopleOhthatGodgoodofthepeopleOhthatGodw-

ouldgeHispeoplegraceandfaith
good of the people Oh that GodGod-

would
tousVhileothersareeducatingtheirto us While others are educating theirtheir-
childrenwouldgeHispeoplegraceandfaithwouldgeHispeoplegraceandfaith-

tolJelieveIIisonlsanddowhatever
would give His people grace and faithfaith-
to

childrenoursmusthoeanddootherchildrenoursmusthoeanddoothe-
rworkDoyouwonderthatmyheart
children ours must hoe and do otherother-
worktolJelieveIIisonlsanddowhatevertolJelieveIIisonlsanddowhatever-

Hesays
to believe His words and do whateverwhatever-
He

workDoyouwonderthatmyheartworkDoyouwonderthatmyhea-
rtachesandIgetdiscouragedIfit
work Do you wonder that my heartheart-
achesHesaysHesay-

sVehelieeabrighterdayisbegin
He sayssays-

ZYe
achesandIgetdiscouragedIfitachesandIgetdiscouragedIfitwe-
renotforourplaceandthehelpwe
aches and I get discouraged If itit-
wereWeZYeVehelieeabrighterdayisbeginVehelieeabrighterdayisbegin-

ningtodawnonthisgreatTerritory
believebelieve aa brighterbrighter daylay isis beginbegin-

In

beginbegin-
ning

werenotforourplaceandthehelpwewere not for our place and the help wewe-
getningtodawnonthisgreatTerritoryningtodawnonthisgreatTerritor-

yofoursthaneverbeforeGreater
ning to dawn on this great TerritoryTerritory-
of

getfromthedearsisterswecouldnotgetfromthedearsisterswecouldno-
tstayhereLastyearmyhusbandre
get from the dear sisters we could notnot-
stayofoursthaneverbeforeGreaterofoursthaneverbeforeGreatergo-

odcanbedoneTheworlandwork
of ours than ever before GreaterGreater-
good

stayhereLastyearmyhusbandrestayhereLastyearmyhusbandrec-
eivedaverysmallamountofmoney
stay here Last year my husband rere-

ceivedgoodcanbedoneTheworlandworkgoodcanbedoneTheworlandwork-
ersunitedwillbeholdhowgoodand
good can be done The work and workwork-
ers

ceivedaverysmallamountofmoneyceivedaverysmallamountofmone-
ySometimeshehastosleepintents0
ceived a very small amount of moneymoney-
Sometimesersunitedwillbeholdhowgoodandersunitedwillbeholdhowgoodan-

dpleaantitisforbrethrentodwellto
ers united will behold how good andand-

pleasant
Sometimeshehastosleepintents0Sometimeshehastosleepintents0i-
nhousesamongmuchthatisunpleas
Sometimes he has to sleep in tents oror-
inpleaantitisforbrethrentodwelltopleaantitisforbrethrentodwelltog-

et1Hrinunity
pleasant it is for brethren to dwell toto-

gether
inhousesamongmuchthatisunpleasinhousesamongmuchthatisunple-
asantsothathecannotrestNowthis
in houses among much that is unpleasunpleas-
antget1Hrinunityget1Hrinunit-

yInconclusionwillsayyouhayeour
gether in unityunity-

In
antsothathecannotrestNowthisantsothathecannotrestNowthis-
isthelifevearelivingbutourdear
ant so that lie cannot rest Now thisthis-
isInInconclusionwillsayyouhayeourIn conclusionconclusion willwill saysay youyou havehave ourourour-

prayers
isthelifevearelivingbutourdearis the life we are living but our clearclear-

JesusprayersthatGodwillblessyouinyourprayers that God will bless you in youryour-

work
JesushadtroubleandtrialsanditisJesushadtroubleandtrialsanditisf-
orHissakewearenotdiscouraged
Jesus had trouble and trials and it isis-

forworkandaskingyontostillcontinueworkandaskingyontostillcontinu-
eprayingforus1ehaveonlyoneson
work and asking you to still continuecontinue-
praying

forHissakewearenotdiscouragedforHissakewearenotdiscouraged-
lehaegreatconsolation

for His sake we are not discourageddiscouraged-
Weprayingforus1ehaveonlyonesonprayingforus1ehaveonlyoneson-

andheisunsavedPrayforhimOur
praying for us We have only one sonson-

and
Welehaegreatconsolationlehaegreatconsolation-

IrsMARYH
have great consolationconsolation-

MrsandheisunsavedPrayforhimOurand he is unsaved Pray for him Our MrsMrsIrsMARYHIrsMARYH-

The

MARYMARY HH-
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TheTheTheMissionaryMuseumwascrowdedwithschooldlilrenandtheygathMissionary Museum was crowded with school children and they gathgath-

Beside

gath-
erederedthickestaroundthemissionarylollsForalongtimeIstoodlookered thickest around the missionary dolls For a long time I stood lookingngoeroverover-
theirtheirheadsandlisteningtotheladytowhommostofthisqueerdollfatheir heads and listening to the lady to whom most of this queer doll familyfamily-
of

ily
ofnearlytwohundredmembersbelongellasshetooluponeafteranothof nearly two hundred members belonged as she took up one after anotherrandandand-
toldtolditsstoryNowthesewerenotAmericandolJs11ressedupto1001tltold its story Now these were not American dolls dressed up to look likelike-
dolls

keke-
do1Jsfromothercountrieshutdo11swhichhadlivedinforeignlandsdo1Jsfromothercountrieshutdo11swhichhadlivedinforeignlandsdolls from other countries but dolls which had lived in foreign lands andndheenbeenbeen-
nursednursedbyheathenhildrenTherewereaI1lmberfromdifferenttribesnursed by heathen children There were a number from different tribes ofof-

North
ff-

NorthAmericanIndiansfromthefarSouthtocoldAlaslmOnewasmadeoNorthAmericanIndiansfromthefarSouthtocoldAlaslmOnewasmadeoNorth American Indians from the far South to cold Alaska One was made ofof-

corncorns1n1c1swithcornsilkhairSomeIndianmotherhallgivcnherlitcorn shticks with corn silk hair Some Indian mother had given her littlelittle-
girl

lele-

girlado11withrealha1foritwasmadeofbuffaloskinallthehairofwgirlado11withrealha1foritwasmadeofbuffaloskinallthehairofwgirl a doll with real hail for it was made of buffalo skin all the hair of whichwhich-
was

ich
wasscrapedoffexceptontheheadRea11ythisdollwithitsreddishlJwas scraped off except on the head Really this doll with its reddishbrownreddishbrown-
skin

own
skinlJlackheadandeyesandhlackbuffalohairlookedyerymuchlilHskin black head and eyes and black buffalo hair looked very much like a sllresure-
enoughenoughIndianTherewcrebahydollshoundtotheircralehoarstoydo1enough Indian There were baby dolls bound to their cradle boards toy lollslolls-
with

ss-

withbowsandarrowsandanEsquimodressedinrahhitsldnsasthEmenowithbowsandarrowsandanEsquimodressedinrahhitsldnsasthEmenowith bows and arrows and an Esquilno dressed in rabbit skins as the men ofof-

thatthatcoldcountryarcnutthemostinterestingoftheItlllianDoltsithat cold country are But the most interesting of the Indian Dolls if dollitloll itit-

mightmightbecalledcamefromthenumeroussavageandlittleknownIncliamight be called came from the numerous savage and little known Indianssofsof-
SouthAmericaItwasalittlebrownimagedrawnupasifwithpainThis

ofof-

SouthSouthAmericaItwasalittlebrownimagedrawnupasifwithpainThisSouth America It was a little brown image drawn up as if with pain ThisThis-
isisamedicinedolLhenachildissickthewitchdoctorisallel1IfheaIis a medicine loll When a child is sick the witch doctor is called If he cannotcannot-
help

notno-
thelphimhetalesthisimagecarriesitawaywithhimntothewoodsandhelphimhetalesthisimagecarriesitawaywithhimntothewoodsandhelp him lie takes this image carries it away with him into the woods andand-
sayssayshewillseewhatcanbedoneByandbyhereturnsandifthchildissays he will see what can be lone By and by he returns and if the child isis-

worseworseWorsesayshisforefathershaedonesomegreatwrongthereisnohelpfsays his forefathers have done some great wrong there is no help forfor-
him

rr-
himHismothermusttakeastoutroeandstranglehimherselfPoorsinfhimHismothermusttakeastoutroeandstranglehimherselfPoorsinfhim His mother must take a stout rope and strangle him herself Poor sinfulsinful-
creatures

ll-
creaturestheyknownobetterthantoobeytheirwicliCdteachersIntcreaturestheyknownobetterthantoobeytheirwicliCdteachersIntcreatures they know no better than to obey their wicked teachers In theeConConCon-
ferenceferenceIamgladtosaytherewereafewmissionariestothesesaagEhlference I am glad to say there were a few missionaries to these savage IndiansIndians-
and

lianslian-
sandohhowtheypledforhelpersandohhowtheypledforhelpersand oh how they pled for helpershelpers-

BesideBesideBesidethesedollsfromAmericatherewereothersfromalmostenrylathese dollslolls from America there werewere othersothers fromfrom almostalmost everyevery landland-

And

landland-
Chinese

dd-

ChinesedollsdressedlikeanempresswholivedthreehundredearsagChinesedollsdressedlikeanempresswholivedthreehundredearsagChinese dolls dressed like an empress who lived three hundred years agoago-
Mahommedan1fahommedandollswithveiledfacesLebanondollswithlongsilverhMahommedan dolls with veiled faces Lebanon dolls with long silver hornshorns-
over

rns
overwhichtheheaddresswasdrapedboundtotheirforeheadsdollsfrover which the headdress was draped bound to their foreheads dolls fromfrom-
India

mm-

IndiawithsiherankletsandbraceletsandlongscarfswoundgracefuIndiawithsiherankletsandbraceletsandlongscarfswoundgracefuIndia with silver anklets and bracelets and long scarfs wound gracefullygracefully-
around

lyly-

aroundtheirhodiesandpassingovertheheadAndhereletmeshplongaroundtheirhodiesandpassingovertheheadAndhereletmeshplongaround their bodies and passing over the head And here let me stop longlong-
enoughenoughtosaythatthereweretworealIndiangirlsattheConferenceoenough to say that there were two real Indian girls at the Conference oneethethethe-
littlelittledaughterofPunditaRamabaiawonderfulIndianwomanwhohasglittle daughter of Pundita Ramabai a wonderful Indian woman who has givengiven-
her

ven
herlifetotherescueandhelpofotherabusedhalfstarvedanddespisher life to the rescue and help of other abused halfstarved and despiseddIndianIndianIndian-
widowswidowsandtheotheralittleIndianwidowherselfBoththelittleIndwidows and the other a little Indian widow herself Both the little IndianIndian-
widow

anan-

widowandthePunditasdaughterhavebeensenttothiscountrytolJeewidowandthePunditasdaughterhavebeensenttothiscountrytolJeewidow and the Punditas daughter have been sent to this country to be educatededucated-
and

ucated
andthelistoflanguagesthelittlefourteenyearoldwidowknowsistand the list of languages the little fourteenyearold widow knows is trulyulysurulysur-
prising

sursur-
prisingprisingprising-

AndAndAndspeakingoftherealforeignersattheConferenceaninterestingAnd speaking ofof thethe realreal foreignersforeigners atat thethe ConferenceConference anan interestinginteresting incinciinci-

dentdenthappenedasIwaslookingasecondtimeatthedo11swhenthecrowddent happened as I was looking a second time at the dolls when the crowd ofof-

children
ff-

childrenhadsomewhatthinnedTwoArmeniangirlsandtheirmothercachildrenhadsomewhatthinnedTwoArmeniangirlsandtheirmothercachildren had somewhat thinned Two Armenian girls and their mother camecame-
to

ee-

toseeandyoushouldhaveheardthemlaughastheysawtheArmenianandtoseeandyoushouldhaveheardthemlaughastheysawtheArmenianandto see and you should have heard them laugh as they saw the Armenian and
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61-

TurkishTurkishTurkishdollswhosedresswassofamiliartothemTheMeccadolldressdolls whose dress was so familiar to them The Mecca doll dresseddressedt-

w

dressed-
all

dd-

allinredasamanwhohasmadethesacredjourneytheTurkishladiesinallinredasamanwhohasmadethesacredjourneytheTurkishladiesinall in red as a man who has made the sacred journey the Turkish ladies inin-
theirtheir wide pantaloons their own Armenian dolls were all home sights and itit-

seemedseemed as if they would never tire of them But you may be more easilyeasily-
weariedweariedthantheysoImustnottellyoumoreofthemanyotherdollsthawearied than they so I must not tell you more of the many other dolls thatthat-
stoodstoodqnietJyrowahoyerowasifwishingtosayThinkofthepeoplefrostood quietly row above row as if wishing to say Think of the people fromfrom-
whomwhomIcameCouldyouhaveseenthemIthinkOUwouldagreewithmewhom I came Could you have seen them I think you would agree with meme-
thatthatthiswasanEcumenicalluseumaswellasaworldwideConferencethat this was an Ecumenical Museum as well as a worldwide ConferenceConference-

AtwA v 99-

CUTTING

55-

CUTTINGCUTTINGCUTTINGOUTINCHINAOUT IN CHINACHIN-

AThe

CHIN-

ATheTheTheSuneamsharenobetterfriendthanIrsPruittwhosebrightlittleSunbeams have no better friend than Mrs Pruitt whose bright littlelittle-

When

little-
sketchessketcheslIaeshownthemmanysidesofChineselifeEspecial1rshoulsketches have shown them many sides of Chinese life Especially should theythey-
bebeinterestedinhernowsincesheisoneofourmissionariesnearthesbe interested in her now since she is one of our missionaries near the sceneeneofofof-

thetheriotsTheletterwhichaCOmlmniesthissketchtoldoftheboldnesthe riots The letter which accompanies this sketch told of the boldness andand-
rapidlyrapidlyincreasingnumeroftheBoxersillnoteverySunbeampiaytharapidly increasing number of the Boxers Will not every Sunbeam pray thatthat-
shesheandallourmissionariesinNorthernChinamaybekeptfromharmshe and all our missionaries in Northern China may be kept from harmharm-

WhenWhenVhenaChinesewomansitsdowntailorfashiononherbedtocutouta Chinese woman sits down tailor fashion on her bed to cut outout-

A

out-
aanewcoatorIairoftronsersshedoesnotuseanypatternAllgarmentsa new coat or pair of trousers she does not use any pattern All garmentsgarments-
whetherwhetherforrichorpooryoungoroldarecutinthesamefashionsheleawhether for rich or poor young or old are cut in the same fashion she learnedlearned-
when

ned
whenshewasagirLAllsheneedsisapairofshearsandachalkedstringwhen she was a girl All she needs is a pair of shears and a chalked stringstring-
forformarkingstraightlinesShecutstheoutsidefirstthentheliningfor marking straight lines She cuts the outside first then the lining YourYour-
mother

our
mothercutsouttheliningfirstdoesntsheShefinishesalltheedgesmother cuts out the lining first doesnt she She finishes all the edges eforebefore-
sheshesewsuptheseamsShesewsthebuttonsontotheupperflapofthecoashe sews up the seams She sews the buttons on to the upper flap of the coatcoat-
andandsewsthebuttonholesbelowIsoucoatthatwayand sews the buttonholes below Is you coat that wayway-

AAAyestismadelargerthanthecoatforitiswornontopTrousersandvest is made larger than the coat for it is worn on top Trousers andand-

ANNA

and-
stockingsstockingsmeetattheanklesandprettygartersareoneoftheornamenstockings meet at the ankles and pretty garters are one of the ornamentssofaof aa-

stylishstlishdressChinahasagreatmanydudesandtheywearbrightcoloredstylish dress China has a great many dudes and they wear brightcoloredbrightcolored-
clothesclotheslargeshowybuttonstrimmedshoesandmuchfalsehairthoughclothes large showy buttons trimmed shoes and much false hair though onlyonly-

the
nlynly-

thebeggarsandoldwomenareallowedtocarrywalkingsticksthebeggarsandoldwomenareallowedtocarrywalkingsticksthe beggars and old women are allowed to carry walkingstickswalkingsticks-
ANNAANNAANNASPRUITTANNASPRUITT-

J
S PRUITTPRUITT-

The

PRUITT-

The

J

TheTheApostlePauldeclaredthathewasadebtorbothtotheGreeksandtoApostle Paul declared that he was a debtor both to the Greeks and toto-

It

to-

thethebarbariansThiswashisconvictionTheknowledgeoftheredeeminthe barbarians This was his conviction The knowledge of the redeeming lovelove-

ofofChristplacedhiminthedebtofeverymanwhoknewitnotandthissenof Christ placed him in the debt of every man who knew it not and this senseeofofof-

responsibilityresponsibilitywasachordinthismansnaturethatvibratedtoeveryresponsibility was a chord in this mans nature that vibrated to every touchouchItItIt-

waswasamistakensenseofdutwhichmadehimthezealouspersecutorofthwas a mistaken sense of duty which made him the zealous persecutor of thethe-

ChurchChurchitwasatruesenseofdutythatmadehimherforemostmissionarChurch it was a true sense of duty that made him her foremost missionarymissionary-
HeHefelttheignoranceoftheworldashisreproachitsviceashisshameHe felt the ignorance of the world as his reproach its vice as his shame itsits-

misery
tsts-

miseryashissorrowandthedebtheowedthisignorantunsavedworldhmiseryashissorrowandthedebtheowedthisignorantunsavedworldhmisery as his sorrow and the debt he owed this ignorant unsaved world hehe-

neverneverfeltwaspaidtillhelaidhisheadontheblockJamesRobbienever felt was paid till he laid his head on the blockJames RobbieRobbie-

ItItItissurelytheheightofunchristianselfishnesstositdowncontenis surely the height of unchristian selfishness to sit down contentedlycontented-

lyBandDeprlment

contentedly-
among

edly
amongourowngoodthingsandpracticallytoregardChinamerelyasanamong our own good things and practically to regard China merely as an renaarena-
forfortradeIsitnotalsotheheightofdisloyaltyanddisobediencetoofor trade Is it not also the height of disloyalty and disobedience to ourrlIasterMaster-
whosewhoselastcommandwehavebeensatisfiedtoleaveunfulfilledIsabewhose last command we have been satisfied to leave unfulfilledIsabellalaBirdlaBird-
Bishop

BirdBird-
BishopBishop
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